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QR "L.. I 
A S \\'e pause in re t ro pect ion of t he 
pa. t college year. "ith its ,·ar ied a ct iYi-
t ies. we fa ncy ourselves a'i shado ws 
-
mo ving back and forth across the c reen 
o f en! lege li ie-shado\\'s which a t time~ 
recede ,·ague a nd obscure, ur again 
eme rge clear-cut a nd \\'ell -defined. Tt is. 
the re fo re. the purpo e o f thi . book to 
pre_en ·e in hig h-lig ht and in hado w 
these im ages, thee impre s io n ' , o f our-
se l\'e. and of our chool. 
roR 
tiWO^L) 
  w i r trospection f tlie 
s r, w th its v ried ctivi- 
. nc rselves s shadows 
rt  r ss the screen 
coll l f —s w ich t times 
v re, or again 
t  w l - fined. It is. 
re, r s f t is book to 
s rv i -li t d in shadow 
t es  i ressi ns, f ur- 






























BOOK ONE THE ScHOOL 
Boor- T \VO- CLA sEs 
BOOK TI-IREE- ORGANIZATTONS 
BOOK FOl R-ATI-ILETICS 
BOOK FIVE-_ CTIVITIE 
BOOK IX- OuR MrRROl~ 
s 
Tn E YEAR IN RETROSPECT 
BOOK EVEN-ADVERTISEi\IENTS 
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To DR. WALTER JO[i GKIFFORD 
WHOSE KEEN UNDERST.-\ ND ING AND HELPFUL 
GUIDAKCE, \.VH OSE EFFICIENT A1 D UNTI RL G 
ERVICE, \'VHOSE PROFESSION.\ L t\~D PERSON:\L 
IKTEGRITY HAVE INSPIRED EACH OF US TO 
TRI\-E TO\VARD BECOMING TIL-\ T HIGHER AXD 
FINER TYPE OF TEACHER, \\'E GRATEFULLY 
DEDIC.A. TE THIS VOLU~IE OF 
THE SCHOOL.ll.l'AM 
I 
~ .. ___ _..... 
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~..Jpri/ 1· 1035 
Behold, a king ~h all reign in ri ghtcons-
ne-;s, and prince shall rule in judgment. 
\nd a man ~ ha ll be as an hiding place 
from the \\'ind, and a cove rt from the 
tempest: a ri,·ers of '' ater in a dry place, 
as the . hadov: of a great rock in a weary 
Janel. . \nd the eve. of th em that ee sha II 
-
not be dim. an cl the ear of them that hear 
shall hearken. T he heart also of the rash 
c.;, hall u nder s t and knO\dedge and the 
tongue of the tammerer, . hall be ready 
to peak plainly. The Yile person shall be 
no more called liberal. nor the churl sa id 
to he hounti ful. ... Then judgment . ha ll 
dwe ll in the wilderness. and righteousness 
remai n in the fruitful field . . \nd the \York 
of righteou ·ne.. hall be peace: and the 
effect of ri ghteousne. s quietn ess and as-
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T rusting in thy promise , 0 Lord, we give 
thank and make our prayers. Give our 
prince righteou nes and ound judg-
ment. N.Iake our citizens wise, strong, and 
dependable-able to tancl four -square 
against every tempe t of advers1ty. able to 
give shelter and comfort to any who may 
be in di tress. " l-\ the shadow of a great 
roc!< in a \•veary land," may the fortitude 
and generous syn1pathy of all thy servants 
refresh the fainting and inspire the ear-
nest. E nlighten our eyes as leaders and 
teachers, quicken our ears as students, 
enlarge our understandings as learners. 
:Niake our speech elof1uent in the simplicity 
of truth. 1\IIay eYil be abhorred and virtue 
exalted, and may thy wisdom and goocl-
nes be seen clearly even in the clark places 
of the earth. lV.Iay the people earn their 
bread in f rui tful indu trv, and mav the 
- .. 
nations ·work together in good will, to the 
end that justice, peace, and \vholesome 
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ALMA MATER 
.\ s shines the light diYine 011 seekers near, 
~ o gleams thy power. 0 . \lma ~later dear. 
r or finer truth in lm·e and trength to ]jye 
\ \ 'e come. accepting a ll, that \Ye may gin~. 
The daughter_ of thy pride \\·e long to be. 
Inspired to noblene s and loyalty: 
. \!'fo rd U ~ wi dom from t lw wicleni ng s tore: 
. ~ 
Sight ll ~ with v is ions fading neYermo re. 
\\ 'e l<n·e thy hill upri s ing to the blue, 
T hy . oft gray blending "·ith the un et hue. 
how u. the beauty of our friend hip rare: 
Teach u~ the worthines ~ of such to hare. 
-G,\ RNET HA.PI Rl C.K, 32 
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X the heart of the Shenandoah Vallev , with the Shenandoah and l\I assanutten 
; 
mountains on either hand, lies the City o f Harri onburg , the home o f our Alma 
i\Iater. \Vhen we look at B lue-Stone Hill with its blue limestone bui ldings, 
fitted as they are into an orderly pattern, it seems as if they must have always 
existed ; but when ' '"e come to read its li fc hi story, we find that it is really very 
young . as in titutions go, being only in its twenty-sixth year. 
\Vhat has been the s tory of these twenty-six years? Let us first take a back-
wa rd glance. and then look at our college as it is today so that we may see how 
much it has progressed. 
The college was establi shed l\Iarch L-t. I go8, by an act of the General Assem-
bh·. as the :.; annal and I nclustrial chool for \\' omen . This name it reta ined 
• 
until 1916. when it "·as officially renamf'cl the tate )\fonnal School for \Vomen. It 
\\'a not until 1924 tha t it received its pre ent title, the State Teachers College 
at Harri onburg. 
The school wa first opened to s tudents eptember 28. 1909. During this first 
se ion the total enrollment amounted to 209 student , while the faculty numbered 
fourteen. Dr. Julian Ashby Burruss . now president of V. P. I., was president at 
that time; he retained thi · position until 1920, when he was ucceeded by the 
pre ent incumbent, Dr. amuel Page Duke. 
T he physical equipment o £ the college on that opening day consisted of three 
buildings. the present :Maury H all, Jackson Hall. and the Infirmary. 
At present the physical plant consists of sixteen buildings, the most recently 
con tructed being enior Hall. a splendid dormitory of the most modern type. It 
was completed this year as a Public \r\' o rk Ad mini tration project. 
The college now ha a faculty o f about sixty members and an enrollment of 
around 8oo during the \\·inter se. s ion. During the summer the work i co-educa-
tional. and the enrollment last summer was approximately 450. The college faculty 
member in cooperation with the Cni,·ersity of Vi rgi nia also conduct exten ion 
course at \'ariou point in the V a lley . in which a number of student enrol l. 
At pre ent the college grants the Profes ional Diploma and the Bachelor of 
Science Degree. The former is awarded upon the completion o f the two-year cur-
riculum for eithe r g rammar grade or primary-kindergarten teachers. and the latte r 
is awarded to those who take a four-year course in preparation for either elementary 
or high school teaching or for p~cialization in home economics. A pre-nursing 
course of two years is a! o offered. 
In add ition. the State Board of Education has just this year authorized the 
granting of the Bachelor of Arts D egree. 
Having given instruction to over 12.ooo different persons in its hi story, it is 
today the largest college fo r women in the state . \IVhen v.re consider these note-
'"'or thy accompli shments during the fir t quarte r of a century of its hi torv 
• • 
we 
realize how rapidly our college ha. advanced both materially and academically, ever 
triving toward an even g reate r degree of service. 
26 
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FERKE R. H OOYER 
M .A. 
Assista11t L ibrarian 
RUTH ZUBER 
S ecretor)• to th e R egistrar 
E:\IMER F . LO:\lG 
SupcriHtcndcnt of 
Blll"ldings aud Cro11 11ds 
.. , 
== ,-
HELEN S \VADLEY 
Assistant S ccretar y to 
tlze P resident 
KATYE WRAY BROWN 
B.S. 
Secrt:tar J.' to Dean of ~Vomel£ 
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WILLlETTE E . HOPKINS 
Su pcrvisO'r of Dorm itories 
MARGARET PAYNE 
Secretary to the Dean 
:MARGARET RUCK ER 
Assistant Dietitian 
ALMA L. RETT ER 
Sccrcta rJ.• to tlzc Prcsidcut 
..... --
LENA RALSTON 
Postmistress and Clerk 
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DEPARTMENTS OF INSTRUCTION 
Biology, Chemistry, Physics, General Science 
GF.:ORCE \\',-\RRE~ Cli.\PPELEAR 
£.1 •• , ~ I .S. 
Professor of Rtolo•IY 
B S., ~I S .. Ytrgmia Polytechmc ln.,t•lute 
RUTil L. PliiLLIPS 
.\ B., A ~I . l' u U 
Proft'SJOI' of Rtolol/y 
A. B .. A.~l .. Ph.O ., Syracu"'c l'ntvcrsity; stu· 
dent and research worket·, ill arine Biolo~Jcal 
LahoratOt') , \\'oods l I ole::. ~ l ass ; graduate !>lu· 
dent. L'nl\·crsily or \1!1Cillnall and Untversily or 
P ennsylvania ~ I edical School 
j ULI \ LOIS DUKE 
B.S. 
l.a/Jorotor"'' Asst.~l1111t ;, Bto/oqy 
. . 
B.S., St;1tc T eache•·s College. ll arnsnnhurg 
HOWELL GR.\D\' PICKETT 
B.S., ~I S, P11 D. 
Profcssot af C lrn111stry 
13 .. , ~1. . . Ph.D., Untverslly or North Carolina 
GEORGE A. \\"ILLl .\i\lS 
A .B .. :\1. .. Pu . 0 . 
l'ro/1'HOr of Btology om/ ( ltcml.fll v 
A.B .. Lch:tnon \ 'alley College; ~I.S., I 0\\:1 tate 
College::; Ph.U ., Yale l 11llversaty 
CHARLES E. NOHMAND 
A.B., ~I.A., Pu U. 
A.B .• ~l.A .. 
Pr·ofessot ol l'lty.ncs 
l'nt\'er-.n> or Te,a:,; Ph. 0., l.'m-
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llege; .D., V University 
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: ' r • Professor of Physics 
., M A., U iv sity f x s; .D Uui 


















EDUC:-\TION _.-\:.JD P YCHOLOG\' 
\\' :-\LTER JOHN GIFFORD 
A.B., A . l\t., Pn. D. 
Professor of Educat ion; Dean of tltc College 
,\ .D., Oberlin Col\ege; A.l\1.. Ph.D ., Columbia 
U niversity 
K.\THERI~E MINER ANTHONY 
B.S., l\l.A. 
P l'ofcssor of Educatiou ; Dr'rector of 
Trainill [l School 
Graduate, State Normal School, Livingston, Ala.; 
B.S .. l\I.A., George P eabody College for T each-
ers ; s tudent. U niversity of T ennessee, Lake 
Chautauqua, N. Y .. and T eachers College. Co-
lumbia U niversity (summer session): student, 
U niversi ty of Chicago 
CLYDE P. SHORTS 
A.B.. A. :'If. 
Associate Prof esso1· of Education 
Graduate, Edinboro State Normal, Edinboro, 
Pa.; A.B.. t:niversity of Pittsburgh ; A .M ., 
Tcachers College, Columbia University; student, 
Pittsburgh School of Childhood and University 
of v\'isconsin 
VIRGINIA BUCHAN AN 
B.S., A .M. 
Associate Professor Ed1tcation; 
rlssistant Di1·ecto1· of Training School 
B .S. , State Teachers College. Harrisonburg; 
A.J\1 .. T eachers College, Columbia University 
BESSIE J OHNSON LANIER 
A.B., A.1v[. 
Associate Professor of Educatio11 
Gt·ad uate, Hamilton College (Junior College) , 
L exington, K y.; s tudent, University of Kentucky 
(summers); A .B., Transylvania College; A.M., 
College of Education, University of Chicago 
MARY LOUISE SEEGER 
B .S., A.M. 
Associate P1·ofessor of Edr~catio11 
Diploma , Kindergarten Training School, India-
napolis, lnd .; diploma, Kindergarten Supervision, 
Teachers College, Columbia U nivers ity; B.S., 
A . M .. T eachers College, Columbia University 
A K NIE BAILEY COOK 
n.s., A.l\I. 
Dea l/ of "Vomen 
U.S., State T eachers College, Hattiesburg; A.l\1., 
T eachers College, Columbia University 
HO\IVARD K. GIBBONS 
B.L. 
lnsln~ctor in S clrool Law 
B.L ., v\ 'asbington and L ee University 
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Profcs.ror of Euqlrsl• 
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Cm\'crs•ty. J,!racluatc ..,LUclcnt, Teacher~ Colle~c. 
Columbia Clllvcr..,•ty 
M.\H !E LOUISE BOJ E 
A B., A.~l. 
Assocwft' Professor of E~~tdlsh 
A.D., \\' e..,tcrn Reserve: University; A.M., Co· 
lumb1a L'n1vc:r:.lly, ~tudc:nt, Clc:\•t:land School of 
Education 
~ l \RG.\RET \ ' \:\CE LlUFFl.L\~ 
B A . ;\I A. 
A s.<ot wit /'rof• uu1 of Cltt/llsh 
Gra,luate. ;\Ja ... ,anuttcn .\eadem'. B .\ . Hood 
Collc:gt:, ;.tmknt. S) racu..,e L' Ill\ ;r-.11) , Tt:achers 
Colle~c. Columlna l'nwcrsll) hummer -,esswn), 
\l A, L: mn·r..,lt\ of Pclllh\ h•ama 
. . 
I{L}Tll Sl-I OOT HUD OX 
B 0. 
/u.d1udo1 111 Euy/ish aud E.rprcssrou 
<;raduatc, Lura\ Collc~c. B.O., Bard-.\\•on 
School nf Ex prco.,:.mn. ;.tutlc:nt. • yracuse t; ni-
\' Ctstty (Mitnmcr SeSSIOn) 
CHARLES I IERB ERT 11 UFF1(A?\ 
A.B. A.;\1. T'u . D 
f'rofes.WI CJ/ l·uulHir 
A. B .. Brici~C\\ate• College, A;\! , Cla1 k Unl\"er· 
::.It): Ph U, L1mvcr..,.t) ul \ ' u-guua 
:\.\:\C\ BYRD RCEBL'SH 
PH B . A.:'-1 
.lss1slaut P1of•sso• of Eu!il•slr 
Ph. B., • \ ;\I., Elon College, A ;\I , C' nin!rsity of 
\'u·gu11a. -.tmlcnt. Chfurd L'nn·c:rslt). England 
ED~.\ TUTT FREDERIK 0:-\ 
H.A .. Pu . D. 
lusfiiiCIOI 111 1!11rdu/r 




Lr/lrantJII, 1 1utnrflo1 111 L1brary Ut•t/u)ciS 
ll A. l·nl\'er..,ll) of Rrchmund, B.\. m L1brar) 
Scu:ncc, Emory C 111\'c:rslly 
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N A AV AN 
A. ., .M. 
e s ng i h 
A.B., ndo M e llege; .M., bi  
Unive i ; graduate student. ers ll ge  
Uni ersity 
ARI  
. M  
iate rof f nglis
B W ster e - 
i U i ersity; s e t. evela  
 
MA A VAN HO MAN
. ., M.  
sociate P essor f Englis  
d , M ss e Ac e y; .A.,
lle e; stude , y s University; e  
oll ge, bi U ive ity (s sessio ); 
M. ., University f ennsylvani  
RU H M S N 
.O  
Instr ctor in ngl mi x e i n 
G e ray l ege; rd-Av  
o ession; st dent. S r U  
versit sum er s ssion) 
H H M N 
. ., M. PH . 
P ssor of Eng ish 
., ridgew t r ; .M., r iver- 
sity; .D. Uni ersity of Virgini  
NAN V U U  
h. ., .M. 
Assi t nt rofe r ng i h 
. A.M , l ; .M., U ive it  
Vir inia; stude t, Ox o U iversity,  
NA RI SON 
B , H . 
In tructor in English
.. s s ., iv r i  
s s
A O'N A  
B.  
ib rian; Instruct r in i ry Methods 
B. ., U iversity i o ; .A in ibrary 















. . .. 
FERXE R. HOOVER 
A.B .. "LA. 
Assistcmt Librarrau 
lustrnctor i1~ Librar;>• Science 
A. B., Bridgewater College; ~I. A., George Pea-
body College for Teachers 
]OHX WALTER \~"AYL\ND* 
A .B., PH.D. 
A.B., Bridgewater College; Ph.D., U niversity 
of Virginia 
F I NE .AND INDU STRI.:-\L 
.RT 
ALlMAE A IKEN 
B.S ., A .M. 
P 1·ofcssor of Fi11e Arts 
GraJuate, College of Industrial Arts (State Col-
lege), Denton, T exas; student, Art Institute of 
Chicago (summers); B.S., A.M., Teachers Col-
lt:ge, Columbia U niversity; student, Art Academy. 
Florence, Italy 
GRA .. CE MARGARET PALMER 
A .B ., PH.B .. M .A. 
Associate P rofessor of Fiue A rts 
A.B., Ka nsas tate Teachers College; Ph.B ., 
U ni versi ty of Chicago; i:l'l.A ., T eachers College, 
Columbia University 




P rofessor of F 1'ench 
A .B ., H ollins College; A.l\1., University of 
Virginia 
]OI-:I:-T A. SA \\' HILL 
A .B ., A.M., PH.D. 
Professor of Latin and Greek 
A.B., U niversity of Colorado: A.l\1., Ph.D ., 
Princeton University 
I-IEALTH AI D PH YSICAL 
EDUCATION 
RACHAEL F . \\'EEMS 
:.\L D. 
Professor of H ea/t.h Education 
:\J.D., Medical College of Virginia; graduate, 
State T eacher s College. Han-isonburg; student, 
\\"estham pton College and the Unive1·sity of Vir-
gi nia (summer quarter) 
ALTHEA L. J OHNSTON 
A.B., l\l.A. 
Associate Professo1· of Health Educat1:on 
Graduate, :.\fanassas lnstitute; student, Hanover 
College, Indiana; A .B ., Carroll College, \Visean-
sin; .M.A., Columbia... U niversity 
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II ELEN M ARBUT 
B. .. A.~!. 
.·lsJistaut f>roft•ssor of Hcaltll Fcluc'tlftoll 
B • . l' niver'll' of :\l1ssoun; A ~[ . Teachers Colle~;. Columhia L: n1n:r'-ll} 
DOROTHY L. S \ \ '. \ GE 
B. . , ;\I. A 
A s.nstctut ProfcssOI of Pllys•cal EducaftOII 
B.S .. .:\I. A . . T eachct s Colle~e . Columt11a 
Univers•ty 
lll STO RY :\?\D SOCL\L 
~CT EXl E 
JOII '\ ~- ~fdL\YR. \ lTll 
B. .. A.:"IL 
Prof,·.uut of HntOI')' and Sana/ ~rtt'IICt'S 
B. ., • \ . :\1., Teachers College, Columhia l' n1ver· 
sny; j;(l'arluale. State :\'onnal School, ll 11dge· 
\\ater. l\ la!.-. . . stuclent, Harvard l'mver•Hty 
R. \Y1IQ~J) C.\ RLYLE 
DIXGLEDIX E 
B.~ .. ;\[ S. 
Pt·of,·HOI' of flistOI_\' aucl '>onul ~ncuccs 
B S .. :'-1 S, L:nwcrsuy of \ '•rgima. student, 
Johns H opkin-, L:m,·ers•ty 
OTTO F. FREDER l KSO:-.: 
B .. A.)l. , PH.D . 
Pro/t'S.WI of 1/tstory aud Soctal St'icun-s 
R.S . State Tcacher!. College. Empona. A . ;\[ , 
tate Tcachc1-. Colle~e. Gn:dey: Ph.D . L' niver· 
-.it} of Kansas 
R.\ CS McDfLL ll \~SOX 
B.S .. A. ~1. 
.l.~sociat•' Prof.-.rsor of CNJqruplty 
l:LS, Xchraska \\'eslcyan L' m versny: A .M .. 
l'ntverslly of Xebraska; ::.tudent, K mg's CoUege, 
L' mverstty of London 
PE.\ RL P OWERS MOOD Y 
B.S .. A.M. 
Prof £'.HOI' of H om c Ecouo1111C s 
Graduate, Tuscaloosa Female College. ::.tudent. 
Umvcr'ltly of Alabama, Summer School of the 
outh; graduate, tate .Xormal School. Flor· 
ence. Alabama; B S , George Peabody College 
for Teacher~, A. ~[ . Teachers College. Columbia 
L' niversity 
JULlA 1<013ERTSON 
B .... :'-I.A 
• J ssonutc Professor of I 1 onu• E,·ouonucs 
0 .. , George Peabody College for T eachers; 
~LA . , T eachers College, Columbta U niversi ty 
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A s n Profes f e h Ed ati n 
.S., rniversity f Missouri .M..  
oll ge, b ' ive sity 
AVA  
S , M . 
si ant e or h i tion 
M , er l g . bi  
L' it  
HI AN IAI 
S I NC  
HN X. MGILW AI H 
S , .M.
fessor istory oci l Sciences 
-S., A M. , b 'niver- 
it graduate. l X rm l l, Bridge- 
w M ss ; de Universit  
A MOND A  
N
S M.  
r essor History nd Socia Science  
. , M .. ' ive it Vi ni ; . 
s Univ i  
I N 
.S.. .M , h. . 
fessor Hi t ry n i l c ence  
B .. l e s , ri ; .M., 
S e ers oll g . reel ; ., U r- 
si y  
AU I HAN N 
, M  
Asso e rofess Geog a h  
B. .. Neb W e Uni it ; ., 
Uni it N student, in ll . 




fessor e n mic  
; stud , 
ni e sit  
S 'S Nor l l. r- 
. .,  
achers; M., ,  
U
ILJ I ROB  
S., M . 
A cia e f H me c n mi  
B S..  
M. ., i i  
 
1v1YRTLE L. ·w iLSON 
B.S., A .M. 
A ssociate Prof essor of H ome E coHomics 
B .S., A .M., T eachers College, Columbia U niver· 
s ity: gTad uate, 1\{ichi gan S tate rorma l College, 
Ypsi lanti 
ADELE RAY MOND BLACKvVELL 
B .S., M.A. 
Associate Professor of H ome E conomics 
B.S ., M. A., George P eabody College for T eachers 
CLARA G. TU RNER 
B.S., A .M. 
DietitiaH and Director of the Diniug Hall ; 
Associate Professor of H omc E couom ics 
Grad uate, l\llt. Allison Ladies' College, Sack--v ille , 
r. B .; B. S .. A.M., Columbia U niversity 
BERNICE REA IEY VARNER 
B .S., M.A. 
Associate P1·ofessor of H ome Eco nomics 
B.S., M .A., Geor·ge P eabody College for 
T eacher s 
1\I ATHEMATICS 
HENRY A. CONVERSE 
A.B., P a.D . 
P-rofessor of M a.'tlr ema t ics; R egist·ra·r 
A.B., H ampden-Syd ney College; Ph.D., J ohns 
Hopkins Univers ity 
BIBLE 
J AMES W . vVRIGHT 
A .B .. B .D., A .M ., D.D. 
P1·ofessor of B ible 
A.B ., Otterbein College ; B.D ., Yale U niver sity; 
A .M ., U nivers ity of Chicago; D .D ., Centra l U ni-
ver-s ity; student, American School of Oriental 
Research J er·usalem 
1\I USIC 
EDNA TROUT SHAEFFER 
DIRECT O R 
l ustrncto·r in S clr ool M nsic 
Pupi_l of D ennee, New Eng la nd Conserva tor y of 
M us tc, B oston ; student, school of music and pi pe 
organ, T eachers Col lege, Columbia U nivers ity · 
Chairman, Certifica tion Board, V irginia l\1 usi ~ 
T eachers A ssocia tion 
CLARA W . COUR IYN 
B .M. 
1 nst·rnctor ;, lVlusic 
Graduate, New Eng land Conserva tory of .Nlusic: 
Pi:! P!I of Cas tine, Cl_ara T ourj ee-Nelson, William 
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\"ER.\ ~lELO:'\E L0;-\1{-\)) 
A B. B \1 
luJtru,tc>t 111 lltt~to 
.\ B . \1 mktnl{um Cnllt:gt. B \I . :\t·\\ En!!lan<l 
\•mst.n·atnn of ~fu-.tC, 'tur(cnt nf \\'e,l11111l'>tel 
· Chnu Sehoul 
G L. \ D \ S E. M £ C I I.\ ELS 
/11.\ttutlot 111 M11o~1t: 
(;rarluate. :\ e\\ En~land Conservatory of ~lusic; 
puptl of \\"tlltam \\"hltne)' and Alfred De \ 'oto 
E . LLTCILLE I SDELL 
AB 
itnlrllc/t>r 111 \/11.fl< 
.,\ FL. :\ orth\\ e ... tern State Teacht.t" College, 
Alva. Ol..lahoma. ccrttficatt, Bctharl\ ~lu.,tC Con-
.. e• 'a tor) . -.turlcnt. Chtcagu ~I u-.tcai College anrl 
C nc111na11 Cnn-.cr\'atun of \lu...,c 
• 
FREI> B. ~ PIKER 
IH.fllltc'IOI' Ill \I IISIC 
, tudent, Peabody \on ... crvatory o f :'.1 usic 
T JI [ TR.\ l N I lc SCHOOLS 
TnE IlARHISO 1JHJ RC: Pt ·nu c 
Sc 11 onLs 
\YILLL\i\1 T l \i\IPTO X KEJ T ER 
511/'CI'IItltHdcut of Ctt.v \dtool.r 
Student. \\'a!>htngton and Lee L"m,erstt). Um· 
'er"'tt)' of \ "tr!!'inia ( '>Ummcr term) and ~ ummet 
School of the South 
:'\ ELLJ E L. \\' _ \ LKER 
P 11 B . A :'.1 
:'>ttf'o"l"<:l.!lll O/ h illtfCrt/IJliC/1 
P h B , L: 111\'Cl -.rt) of Chtcal{o. ..\ ~I.. Teachers 
C •lle~e. Columlna L"nl\'erslt) 
:\L\l{LE ELIZ.\B ETII .\LEX.\ ;--..;OER 
B S., \I .A . 
Supcr?'r.wr of /•tnt (d"ctdt· 
B.S., ,\I.A.. Gcorgc l'cahnd) Collcgc: ~tudcmt. 
T eachers College, ColumiHa l ' nivcr:,tty 
• 
GR \ CE E. ELLr XGT OX 
B A , .\ \I 
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V A M OX CONRAD 
. ., .M. 
Instructor in Music 
A. .. Miis i g o e e; .M. New Knglam  
Con erv tory Music; sturie t o W stmins r 
oir c o
A Y . I HA  
Instruct r m usic
G d , N u gl Music; 
i f Wi i W i y O Vot  
. UCIL  B  
. . 
nstruc o in Music 
A.B. N w s l c ers lle e. 
, k ; e i e. et ny Music - 
s rva y; stude , i o M si l ll and 
in ti o se v or Musi  
D S K  
nstructor in Music
S . h Conse M i  
HE AI ING  
he Harrisonburg ubli  
h ol  
W IAM HAM N IS
Superintenden ity Schools 
, W shin Univ i y, ni- 
versi y Vi gini sum e S er 
f
N I WA  
h. ., .M. 
Suprrrisor of K nde /arten 
. ., University icag ; A.M , eachers 
olleg , bi Univ i y 
MARI A H A ANDE  
. . M . 
erz'iso Firs Gra e 
, M , e e Pe o y le e st ent. 
bi U ersi  
A . IN N 
. ., A.M. 
Supervisor of First tirade 
.A., ne Unive sity; .M. l i  




A.B .. ~LA. 
Su('t'r:!isor of Sccoud Grade 
.\. B .. Shorter Collc~c. Rome. Ga.; M.A., George 
Peabody College for Teachers 
LUCILLE McGLAUGHLI:-J 
B.S. 
Supervisor of Third Grade 
B. ., tate Teachers College, Harrisonburg 
• 
GLADYS E. GOODMAN 
B.S .. M.A. 
Supervisor of Fourth Grade 
B.S., State Teachers Col lege, Harrisonburg; 
l\f.A., George Peabody College for Teachers 
LUCIBEL CROOKSHANK 
B.S., M.A. 
Supcr-;!isor of Fifth G1·adc 
B.S., Teachers College, Johnson City, Tenn.; 
)LA., George Peabody College for Teachers 
LA V ADA RATLIFF 
A.B., l\>I.A. 
Supcrviso1· of Si:rth Grade 
Graduate, :-l'orth Texas State Teachers College, 
Denton, Texas; student, Southwestern State 
Teachers College, W catherford, Okla.; A.B ., 
l\l.A., Colorado State Teachers College, 
Greeley, Colo. 
MRS. \~i. G. LEHE\V 
B.S., A.l\1. 
Supcruisor of Si.rth Grade 
B.S., State Teachers College, Harrisonburg, Va.; 
A.M., Teachers College, Columbia University 
ETHEL SPILMAN 
A.B. 
Supervisor of Juuior High Sclzool 
A .B., Presbyterian College for \\"omen, )l"ortb 
Carolina; student, U ni ' 'ersity of X orth Carolina 
(summer term ) . Summer School of the South 
A:\KABEL ASLINGER 
B.S., :'~LA. 
Supervisor of Juuior High School 
B.S., State Teachers College, Johnson City, 
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S.\LLI E HLO. SER 
B.S . :\I.A . 
• 'l·u f>O'i'HOI of J 11111m If ,,,ft \elton/ 
B .S.. State T cach.-r., < nlleJ;:c, I I arnsonuur!:: 
.\LA., Ccor)!c Pcah<~~ly t"nllc~c fur T eachers 
I· R .\~CES I lOUCK 
B S . 
• ..,, f'CI<'ISOI" of II omc E,·o1wm1cs, 
J 11 "101 II ;,,It S cltool 
ll.S., Corne ll University 
ELl Z \ B ETII t; E\' E\' J E\' E 
'' 'In\ 1 u-:. 
B ~ .. A ~I. 
.\ "f'• ,.,·iso1 of II tlllll' [· ro11n1111.-s 
B S.. !-.tat~: Teacher., Cullc~o:~:. llarno;onburg: 
A.~I.. T <·acher., CullcJ:c, Columlua C nl\·ersity 
\'IOLETT.\ L. D.\VTS 
H S .• ~\ ;\I. 
)llf'<'l:'r.WI of Rz11ul Juuior ll~tllt Sd1001 
B.S., State Teacher» College, I lanisonburg; 
AM, Columh1a L1nivers1ty 
■<>W/ 
a, s- 
A B S  
., M. . 
Supervisor unior Hir/h Sch ol 
, e e s Co lege li ri b rg; 
M. . Ge ge e bod Co lege o
F AN H
. . 
Supervisor f Ho e c no i  
unior HitjU cho  




I A H G NEV1 V
WARWICK 
.S., .M
Superv r f Home Ec nomic
IC , Sla e s ollege, H ris ; 
.M.. each s o ege. bi U iv  
V A . A I  
B. , A.M. 
Supervisor f ura n High chool 
IC . s H rr


















LTIIOUGH the tead)' increa ~e in enrollment during I-I arri onburg's 
t\\'enty-six year of exi tence culmi nated during the 193-1--35 e sion 
- . 
in sen ·ing 837 board ing- and day- tuclent , the chola tic year ha been 
mo t noteworthy in its atta inment o [ an d: progres toward other long-sought 
goal . 'T'h e completion of Senior I-Iall in 11 ebruary by PvV A appropriali on 
of $ r -t8,ooo for construction and turn i ture relieves the housing congesti on by 
increa ing by 1 r 6 the donnitory capacity. T his splendid modern dormitory 
contain uites with connecting bath , kitchenette on each floor, large down -
tair -lobby, and three beautifully furni shed reception rooms . 
. \ppropriati on ha,·e been increa ingly la rge fo r purcha e oE equipment; 
approximately ro,ooo wa pent fo r li brary book and labora tory equip-
ment this year. 
Facult,· members added thi ,·ea r are l\lr . Bernice V arner, instructor in 
- -home economi c ; ::\liss F erne H oover, a i tant librarian; and Dr. George 
\\'ill iam , in tructor in chemistry. 
Reflecting increased tudent acti v ity and interest, the Curie Science Club, 
the Intern ational Relations Club, and an unclercla sman scholarship club, Sigma 
1 hi Lambda, drew up constitution and a re definitely functioning. A lph a 
Literary ociety was reorganized to attract and foster the interests of a larger 
g roup than ever before. 
The year in the training schools has been marked by the increased number 
o f teaching groups which have come for observation in both the lVIain Street 
and Juni or High Schools. By cooperative integrati on the superv ising staff i 
endeavoring to f urther the N ew V irg inia Curriculum in the V alley and 
throughout the state. 
During the last year o r so there ha been a decided shift o f interest to the 
fo ur-yea r elementary curriculum. d rawing lightly from the other fo ur-year 
curricula. due la rgely, howeYer, to recogniti on of the need of four years o f 
training preparator.'· to elementary teaching. T hi year student nurse from 
Rockingham :.\l emorial H o pita!, ad j acent to the college g rounds, have enrolled 
in cla e on campu . Other student are entered for a t'.vo-year course prepa ra-
tory to ho pita] entrance as student nur es. Occasional pre-medical and pre-
technician student also register. 
F o r the firs t tin1e the college will this year g raduate students with degree 
other than those granted for teaching. The H ome Economics department 
offers three alternates : dietetics, in tituti onal management, and general home 
economics fo r home-makers. Thi may be considered a decided step accom-
pli heel this year toward the attainment o f the far-away ideaL 
In F ebruary, H arrisonburg. a long with the other S tate Teacher s Colleges, 
was a t la t granted the right o f con £erring the A . B. Degree. T his fi nal 
atta inment is counted a another tep towa rd ed ucating and sen·ing the ta te 
in a broader cultural way. 
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LILLL\f\ VIRGI~L\ 1\LLEN 
RO\\ LI:-:G GREEN 
II omc Economics 
Y. \ V. C. . \ . ; Frances Sale Club. '31, '32 
LOCISE THEL~IA ,\LLRED 
\\I'\ ~ ffl'\ -:,.\I.E \f. NIJRTTI l \fUJI I'\ ,\ 
Swimming Sptl rt Leader. ·3~: \'nrsity I Iockey. '33. 
' 3~. '35; Class I Iockey Sport Leade r , '35: Class Base-
hall. '3~. '33. '3~. '35: Class Tennis. '32, '33. '34. '35; 
Cia s S" imming. '32. '33. '34, '35: Rrce=c tafr: Vice-
President Scninr Cia s Summer. '3 ~ : .\ lpha Literary 
Soctety: \'. \\ ~ . C. . \ . 
:\1.\RCARET B . , \r\DI~R ~EN 
BROOKLY~. :-;E\\' \ORh. 
lliglz Sclzov l 
Kappa Delta Pi: Varsity Hockey Squat! . '35: H iking 
Cluh; Riding Club; Alpha Literary Society : Trans-
fer from Sa,·age School of Physical Educati o n: 
Carte r Cou ncil; .\ppara t us C lub: 0iewman Club: 
A rchery C lub : Class Hockey: Class l3asketball; Dra-
matic Club; Corresponding Secreta ry and 
Treasurer Sigma Inta Chi 
ANNA VIRG IN IA ANDES 
HARRISONB URG 
H iglz Sclzvol 
\ ' icc-President Sesame Cluh, '35 
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IAN NIA A  
W N  
H e B  
V. W. . A.; ra ces ale lub, '31, '32 
U V M A  
W NSTON-SAL M  O H CAROL NA 
High School 
i ort eader. "34 Va sity Hockey. '3 . 
4. : l ss Hockey rt a er, "35 : Class Base- 
b •32 * . 34 ' 5; lass Tennis, 32. '33. '34. * ; 
l sg wi i . ' . " .'34. '35'. Breeze Staf ; Vice- 
t e ior lass er. " 4: Alpha Literary 
i t : V VV. . A. 
MA G . AN E S  
L N. NEW Y K 
H h h ol 
t i; rsity ckey Squad. '35: iking 
b i l ; l Literary Societ ; Trans- 
fr vage chool of Physical ducation: 
r il; A atus lub; Newman Club; 
r l ; lass ey; lass Basketbal ; Dra- 
i l ; rres i ecretary and 
r a ota i 
I I  
 R  
i h ho l 











KYLES FORTI, TENNESSEE 
I lome Economics 
Tran fer from ] ohnson City Teacher College 
:i\IARY PAGE BAR)\E 
A:\f ECI A 
Ele111entar:y 
P resident Y. \ V. C. A. ; Y. \7l,f . C. A. Cabinet, '34 ; 
Secretary . \ eolian Club, '34: Trea u re r . \ eolian Club, 
'33: Lee L iterary Society; Glee Club; Cotillio n Club: 
X aminating Convention: Impaneling Board, '33: Le 
Cerclc Francais. '33. '34: Presidents' 
Counci l : Brce::e Staff, '33 
. -~-~,-... 
. . 
. . . : 
. 







Blue-Stone Cotilli on Club; Stratford D ramatic Club; 
Lanier Litera ry ociety; Art C lub: 
Treasurer Senior Class 
lVIARY ELIZABETH BLANKIN HlP 
CLIFTON FORGE 
1-1 ome Economics 
Business M anager ScHOOL)lA.A:;~I: ScHOOL)f.-\'A)f 
Staff, '34: Lee Literary Society: Cotillion Club; 





s J rs o lege 
M N S 
M L
leme r  
W . . . W . . abinet, "34: 
A l . ' ; r s r r Aeolian lub, 
■ ; i ty; l l ; oti lio  Club; 
No ti ; li  oar . '33: Le 
e g , ' . ' ; resi e ts' 





M LAND, M  
 
lli l t t  r ti  lub; 
S t ; lub; 
 
MA I S I  
H
chog ma'am ; chool ma* am 
; i t ; Coti lion Club; 
i a  
 
RCTH BO\Y~l:\ 0.' 
~IT. J.\CKS0:-1 
H igfl 5 cfloo/ 
' 
Clas Tennis Sport Leader; Class Baskethall ; Class 




. \lpha Literary Society: Hiking Club: Y. \V. C. A . 
C.\ THER I i\ I ~ BRYAX 
PIX E Pl.\1'\'>. '\E\\' YORK 
Brce:;c Staff: .\lpha Liter .try Society: 11 ikmg Club: 
Riding Club. \'ar ity Huckey ~quad: Tran..,fer from 
a\·age Schnnl of .Phy s•cal Education: .\pparatu 
Club ; Clas · I ( nckey : Cia s Basketba 11 : . \ rchery 
Club: DramatiC Club; Secretary lmcr· oro rity 
Council; Prcsid<:n l • igma Iota Chi 
~L\RY LEE BRYA~T 
\\HI TTl E!'o I'EPOT 
H iqh :, chool 
Kappa Delta Pi: \lpha Literary Society: \lpha Rho 
Delta: \ arsity Hockey. '33; Class Basketball; Cia s 
Baseball; Class Hockc.:y; Class Swimming: 





M . JA ON 
i h S h l 
s t ; b ;  
Ho ; enni ; A t r : 
H kih 
KATHLEEN LOIS BRAND 
Y KIN  
n  
A it r t ; ; V. . . 
A NE N 
NK LAINS, N W  
High School 
e ze ; A a ; Hi in l ; 
; V sit o S ; sfer r  
S v oo P sic l i A t s 
; s Ho ; l s ll; Ar  
; c Inte s rit  
e ide t Si i 
MAR N  
W T L S D  
ig Sc l 
v A : A  
) ; V , : : l s  
; cke :  
V W A 
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GR CE ELIZABETH BUIE 
LAKE CLTY, FLORIDA 
High School 
Athletic Council: Vice-President Athletic Associa-
t ion; Varsity Basketbal l, '33; Golf Spor t Leader, '33, 
'34, '35: Class Swimming, Golf, Baseball, Tennis; 
Hiking Club: Cheer Leader, '32; T reasurer Stratford 
Dramatic Club, '35; Blue-Stone Cotillion Club; 
Critic and Sergeant-at-Arms Page Literary Society; 
Sergeant-at-Ar ms Jun ior Class; Junior Marshal ; 




Kappa Delta P i ; Frances Sale Club; Y. 'vV. C. A.; 
H ouse Committee Sprinkel House · 
-.~ 
RUBY KATI-IERINE BURNETTE 
LEESVILLE 
High Schoof 
House P resident Senior Hall ; Secretary Senior Class 
Council ; Chairman Class Nominati ng Committee. 
'35; Blue-Stone Cotillion Cl ub; T reasurer Lanier 
Litera ry Society; A lpha R ho Delta; H iking Club; 
Socia l Service Committee Y. \N. C. A. 
MARTHA ALICE CAl\IIPBELL 
ENFIELD 
H ouu Economics 
F rancis Sale Club; Debating Club; S tudent Council, 
'34 ; Handbook Revision Committee, '34 ; Y. vV. C. A. 
-
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~liLDRED CAR Oi\ CAl\IPBELL 
~IADl~OX HEIGHTS 
J-1 omc Ecouo111ics 
f-rances Sale Club; Alpha Litera ry Society ; Assistant 
. \ dvisor Mrs. Blackwelrs F reshman Group; Hockey 
Squad, '3-1-; Class Hockey; Hiking Club: Curie Sci-
ence Club; Y. \V. C. ..-\ .. ; Transfer from 
Stra tford College 
KATHLEEX CAROLY~ CARPENTER 
~ORFOLK 
1 hg h S cllool 
President and Treasurer Blue-Stone Coti llion Club; 
Editor Handbook. '3-1-: President, Secreta ry, Chair-
man P rogram Committee, Critic Lanier Literary So-
ciety: \"ice-President Junior Class: Secretary Fresh-
man Class: Chief Scribe Scribblers: \ ' ice-President 
Glee Club; Presidents' Council: Reporter Kappa 
Delta Pi; Junior Marshal; La Ccrclc Frall(ais; De-
- ' hating Club: Brcc:::r Staff: Junior Representati,·e 
CHOOLMA·A ,\l taff; Hiking Club: House Committee 
Sheldon: May Court. '33. '3-1-; May Queen, ·35; 




Jl ome Ecouomtcs 
Art Club: Frances Sale Club; .\lpha Literary 
Society : Y. \ \ ' . C. A .. 
l OLA LOUISE CLOUD 
LEESBURG 
Elame11iary 
Page Literar)' Society: Bree::e Staff: Scri bblers : 
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ELEANOI{ BIRD COOK 
CII.\RLE$TOC\. \\"EST YlRGIN I.\ 
\ 'ice-Pre ident Y. \\'. C. .\. : Assistant Treasurer 
Y. \\'. C. .\.; Y. \\' . C. .\ . Delega te to Blue Ridge: 
ec retary Glee Club: President, ecrctary, riti c 
Page Literary ociety: .\ ssis tant Chairman Social 
Committee: Coti llion Club: P res idents' Council : 
Sergeant-at-. \rms Frc hma n Class: Brrc::c • taff 
HA.TTIE .\ T \\'OOD COCRTER 
.\\1 ELl.\ 
El e 111 c 11 tary 
Business Manage r and \ ' i c~-President .\thlctic Asso-
ciation; Vice-President and Treasurer Lee Literary 
ociety: Cotillion Club : Business Manager lla nd-
book: \ "ice-Pre iden t .\rt Club : Trea ttrer Lc Cerclc 
Frull(;ais; ec reta ry junior Class: Brcc::c taff: 
Chora l Club; Hiking Club; Clas T enni port 
Leader, '32; Cia Hockey T eam. '33; 
May Court; Y. \\' .C. .\ . 




Pre ident Athletic Assoc iation: . \thletic Council. 33: 
Vars ity Basketball Squad, '32: \ 'arsity Basketball. 
'33, '3-1, '35: Class Basketba ll. '32. '33. ·3-l. ' 35; Junio r 
Basketball Sport Leader: Varsity Hockey Team, '33, 
'3-1, '35; Class H ockey '32. '33, '34, '35; Sophomore 
and Junior Class Swimming: Sophomore Class T en-
nis: Sophomore and Junior Baseball: Kappa Delta 
Pi; Pres ident, Chai rman Program Committee. Ser-
geant-at- , \rms Lee L itera ry ociety: President Hik-
ing lub, '33: Assistant Business Manager Bree::c. 
'33 : Pre ·idents' Council; Xominating Com·ention; 
Cotillion Club: Y. \\' . C. A. 
THEODORA C V LIER COX 
MILL WOOD 
High School 
Y. \\'. C. A.; Kappa Delta Pi 
4!) 
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DORI DI HXER 
RlCH~IOXD 
11 zy It :, dz Ml 
A~I L'ELL.\ H :\\\'E CRI~I 
.:-; E W ~I ARKET 
lliy!t School 
esame Club 
::\L\RY ELlZAllETH DE.\ YER 
I EXIXGTO~ 
l~ h•mt?lll a,._,. 
Pre idenl Glee Club: President · Council: Secretary-
Treasurer .\lpha Literary ociety: Lee Literary 
ociety: \"ice- President ophonwre Clas : Le C crcle 
Fran(uis: SliiOOL\1.\ •. \\1 Staff. '3-t. Y. \\ . C. .-\.. 
Choi r : Frc hman Clas s,, imming: llou::.c Pre ident 
anJ Fre hman Coun elor .\shhv llall 
Lc Ccrclt Fnzlz(ais,· Alpha Literary Society: Hiking 
Club: Y. \\'. C. .\. 
:\IARY LEE DOVEL 
fl omc Economics 
Francl:s Sale Club: Se ame Club: .\lpha Literary 
Societ) : Y. \\'. C. .\ . 
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l\IILDRED EDITH Dt;DLEY 
FIS HEitS Vll. I..E 
H ig /1 School 
Assistant House Presidem . \ lumnae llall; Hik ing 
Club: .\l pha Literary ociety: Y. \\ ' . C. ._\ .: T ram>-
f cr from Farm\'ille ta te Teachers College 
GREEN SPRINGS I)EPOT 
II ome Ecollolllics 
._, 
France Sale Club: Hiking Club : Alpha Literary 
Society; Y . \\'.C.:\. 
ELVA RUTH E RLY 
NEW HOPE 
HOllie Eco11omics 
Senior Representative Student Counci l; F rances Sale 
lub: Hiking Club: Y. \\'. C. A. 
BEUL H VIRGIKL\ ELLI 
NO RFOLK 
High School 
Lee Literary Society; B lue-Stone Cotillion Club; 
Curie Science Club: Y . W. C. . ; Transfer f rom 
\\' illiam and M a ry College: Cotillion Club: 
Student Council 
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JESSIE DUNKUM 
D  
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: V. W. C. A  
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ti t : ra l  
C ; ; W  
A NIA S 
 
l 
: l t till ; 
V. \V . A ; ro  
Will : ; 
t il 
1 
~r .\RGARET HARD\\'ICK F ITZGER.\.LD 
CHATH.U[ 
I I omc Economics 
Senio r Represen tative Student Council; President 
B. S. U.; F ra nce Sale Club; Alumnae 4-fl Club, 
'32: l Liking Club, '33: Curje Science Club; Fire 
Monitor \\' ellington Hall. '32; Alpha Literary 
Society; Y. \\' . C. A. 
GERALDIXE BRIGGS FRAY 
AD\'ANCE ;\JlLLS 
High Schon/ 
Kappa Delta Pi: .\lpha Rho Delta; Chairman Pro-
gram Committee Le Ccrcle Franfois; Class Basket-
ball. '33. '34: .\lpha Literary Society: Hiking Club; 
AL~IA \\'OODRO\~T FULTZ 
BUTTERWORTH 
High School 
Kappa Delta Pi: Yice-President Lee Literary So-
ciet\': \·ice-President Le C erclc F ran(ais; Sergeant-
at-.\rm SophLllnore Class; Sergeant-at-.\rms Senior 
Clas : Recorder of Point : Chairman Impaneling 
Board: X aminat ing Com·ention : \' a rsi ty Basketball. 
'32, '33. '34. '35: \~arsity Hockey. '32, '33. ·3~: .\thletic 
Council. '3~: Sophomore Baseball Sport 
Leader: Y \\'. C. \ . 
DOROTHY GILLEN' 
LO~G !~LAND. NE\\' \'URK 
High School 
Kappa Delta Pi. Stratford Dramatic Club; Debating 
Club: .\lpha Literary Society: .\rt Club: Tennis 
Sport Leader; Hiking Club: Transfer from Savage 
School nf Physical Education: .\ppa ratu Cl ub : 
Dramatic Club: Lexicographers Club: .\rchery. 
Senior Forum: Jungle Staff 
-) . , 
. -
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ELLEN LOUISE GOLLADAY 
OU JCKSDURG 
-
Jliq/1 Sch ool 
President .\l pha Rho Delta; P residents ' Council: , 
Treasurer Kappa Delta P i; Le Cercle Frall(;ais; 
enior l ~cp rese ntati ve Scuoou1 A',ur Staff; 
lliking Club: Y. \ 1V. C. A. 
A YLEEK YIRGINIA GRAHAi\1 
RICH:MONO 
1-1 Ol/l c Ecollol/lics 
Lanier L iterary Society; Blue-Stone Cotillion Club; 
F rances Sale Club: Y. \\' . C. .\. Cabinet 
VIVIAN INEZ GRAYBEAL 
CH RISTIA KSBURG 
High School 
Business Manager Glee Club, '34, '35; V ice-President 
Glee Club, '33 ; Business Manager and Chai rman Pro-
gram Committee Aeolian Mus ic Club; L ee Literary 
Society; Social Service Committee Y. \ V. C. A.; 
Student Council, '34: Hiking Club 
ELSIE I IN A GRAYBILL 
BUENA VISTA 
Ele lll en lar)l 
House President Sprinkel H ouse: Senior Nominat-
ing Committee; Debating Club; Alpha Literary So-
ciety; Y. \ V. C. A. ; S tudent at Ohio State College 
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GEORGIE l\I RlE GU.t\N 
RlCH:\IOND 
1! ome Econo mics 
• 
\rt Club; Hiking Club; Frances Sale Club ; Hiking 
Club ; Y. \\'. C. .\ . 
OLG~ HEPP RD HEARD 
DAN\'lLLE 
I 1 o 111e Economics 
France Sale Club: Y. \\'. C. A.; Transfe r 
from .:-\' erett Cnllege 
l\IOLLIE DlLL RD HEIZER 
RAPHINE 
1-1 igh Schoo l 
Curie Science Club: Alpha Literary Society; Hiking 
Club; Y. \\' . C. :-\ .; Transfer from 
Southern Seminary 
DOROTHY LEA HEL~1INTOLLER 
HOT SPRI :"\GS 
High Scltool 
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\ "TRGI?\L \ TO EPHH\ E H I EY 
• 
EOI :'\BL'R~ 
II on1t Econom irs 
Treasur~r Pagl:' Literary ociety: l Touse Presidenl 
. \Jumnac ll a ll: \ · ice-Pres ident Frances a le 
Club ; Y. \\·.C. .\ . 
VTRGl}Z TA FRANCE HITT 
ALEXANDRIA 
High Schoo l 
Kappa Delta Pi: Cu rie Science Club: .\ lpha L ite ra ry 
S ociety: Fre hman H ockey T eam: Y. \\'. C. A. 
? ' ,. :; 
FLORENCE H OLLAND 
EAST VILLE 
High School 
r(appa Delta P i ; Stratford D ra matic Club; V ice-
P res ident Senio r Class : T reasurer Junior Class; 
P resident and Secreta ry Lanier Society; V ice-Presi-
dent and T reasurer B lue-S tone Cotillion Club; 
S ocial Committee; Y. 'vV. C. A. 
lVIARGA RET R IVES H OPKIN 
ST. M IC llAELS. "MARYLAND 
! Jigh School 
Bree::e S taff: Art Club; Chai rman P rogram Com-
mittee and Vice-P resident Debating Club : Page Lit-
erary S ociety; SCHOOLMA' A:\1 S taff: Chairman 




VIR IXIA J S IN IS  
UD1XBURS 
Home ic  
r e e r S i ; H use resident 
Al e H ll: Vi re ide t r ces Sale 
: V W. C  A. 
a 
v, 
I INI S  
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ta : rie i ce l : Al a it rary 








K lt i: tratford atic ; Nice- 
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i : . \V. . . 
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Hi l 
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tee - resi t ti g l ; age it 
choolma'am t ff: ir an 
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H.UTI-I VIRGI:i\ IA 1-IORTON 
ROA NOKE 
H ome Economics 
\"ice- President Lanier Literary Society; Blue-S tone 
Cotilli nn Cluh: F rances ale Club; Y. \\'. C. A. 
l\l ARY RUTH H URST 
REG IN A 
11 0 '/1/ C Economics 
F rances Sale Club; Curie Science Club: H iking 
Cluu; A lpha Litera ry Society ; Y. \ \'. C. A. 
FRANCE HEATH JOLLY 
H OLLA N D 
Home Economics 
\ · ice-President S tudent Government Association ; Lee 
Literary Society: .\ r t Club: F ra nces Sale CluiJ: 
Athleti c Counc il. ·3-l; President Hiking Cluh. '34: 
Y. \ \'. C. .\ ; Trans fer from v\' illiam and 
.1\Iary College 
l\l r\RY BRADLEY JONE 
LURAY 
!!om ~· Economics 
Corresponding S~,;creta ry Kappa Delta P i : F rances 
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ROBERT ] OXE 
C.\RYSBROOK 
/1 omc Ecouom ic s 
ccrcta ry Frances ale Club: _ \rt Club; Class >J om-
inating Committee, '35: .Alpha Li te ra ry 
Society; Y. \V. C. A. 
VEL~IA EJLl\IARTI :N 
~IT. VERNOS, NE\\' YORK 
High School 
Hiking Club: • \ lpha Literary Society; Y. \V. C. :\ .; 
Transfer f rom a,·age School of Phys ical Educa-
tion: igma Iota Chi; Lexicographers Club; H ockey 
T eam: .\rchery lub : Apparatus Club 
ELIZABETH COLE KI1 CANNO:f\ 
TRE\ lLLAi\S 
.... , 
H igll School 
,\lpha Rho Delta: Le Cerclc Frou~ais ; Blue-Stone 
O rche tra: Cia s Hockey T eam. '32. '33: Class 
Basebal l. '31, '32: Y. \\'. C. :\.. 
I 
JAI ET PLACE LAT ANE 
CRANFORD .• NEW JERSEY 
Elem e11tory 
Art Club; Blue-Stone Cotillion Club; 
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\1 ~\SSlES MILL 
11 igh School 
\thktic Council; Hockey port Leader : Va rs ity 
ll ockcy, '33, '34 ; Class Hockey. '3-2, '33, '34, '35 ; 
Rrcc::c S ta ff , '33, '3-1. '35; H ouse Commi tt ee j ohnston 
Hall ; .\lpha Literary Society : Y. \\' . C. .\. 
~L\RY YIRGIXIA LE.\ 
\J.\ SSIES .\I ILL 
1 I t<lh School 
• 
Brcc::c S ta ff, '3-t. '35: ] unio r Class Council ; 
Hiking Club: Y. \\' . C \ . 
H ELE N BRADFORD L ESUEUR 
,\ R\ 'ON ! , \ 
Home Economics 
Frances Sale Club : .\l pha Litera ry ociety; Y. \\' 
C. \ .; T ransfer f rom ull in College: I Lome Eco-
nomic!. Club: Science Club; Y . \\'. C. .\. ; T cnni 
Club: I l1 king Club: T ran fer from :\Ia rtha \\'a hing-
tnn Co llege: Beta Tau ig ma orority: \\' a hing-
tnn ian Litera ry nciety ; Secreta ry a nd Trca urer 
I Iome E conomics Cluh: Science Club: Letter tub ; 
Basketball T eam: Ba eba ll Tea m: Y. \\' . C. .\ . 
GR CE ELIZABET H LU\E\iV.EA \'ER 
~I T. CR.\ \\' FORD 
H OIII C Ecouomics 
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DOROTHY LIP CO:MB 
RICHMOND 
H iglt S cltool 
Business Manager Bree::e. '35; Ass istant Business 
Manager Bree::c . '3-1- : Business Manager F reshman 
Class: Sergeant-at-Ar ms Page Lite ra ry Society; 
Varsity Hockey. '3-1, '35; Class s ... vimming; S tudent 
Counci l. '33 : Fi re Chief. '34; \". V.l. C. A. 
KATHLEEN DOUGL S lVIAcDO IALD 
SCOTTS . NORTH CAROLINA 
Higlt Scltool 
Kappa Delta P i: Socia l Committee; Secretary Cotil -
lion Club; ecreta ry. Critic. Cha irman P rogram 
Commi ttee Lanier Literary Society; V ice-Pres ident 
Freshman Class: Athletic Council. '32, '33, '34 ; Class 
Hockey, '32, '33. '34. '35; Class Basketball. '32, '13. 
'34. '35 : Class Swimming, '32, '33, '34, '35; Class 
T ennis, '32. '33 : Class Baseball. '32. '33, '34; Varsity 
Hockey, '33. '34. '35: Va rsity Basketba ll, '33. '34, '35: 
Junior Marshal ; H iking Club; Y. VV. C. A . 
GRACE ELIZABETH :MADDEN 
NEW MARKET 
P res ident Sesame Club. '35: Cha irman Socia l 
Committee Sesame Club, '34 
HENRIETTA BAI r 1VIANSOr 
LOTTSBURG 
H -igh School 
P resident Student Govern ment Association; P resi-
dent of P r esidents' Council : Chairman Nominati ng 
Convention ; Junior Class Council ; Kappa Delta P i : 
Debating Club; Intercollegiate Debating Team. '34; 
Alpha R ho Delta ; Le Cercle Franfais,· Page L iterary 
Society; Bree::e Staff, '34 ; J unior Marsha l ; 
Y. \V. C. A. 
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IIELEX YlRGIXIA :\IAR TOX 
TO.\ :\'0 
l I omc Eco11omics 
Y. \\'. C. A. Cabinet: Sergeant-a t-.\rms Lee Liter-
ary Society; .\rt Club; Frances Sale Club; Honor 
Point Committee; House President Johnston IIall; 
Hiking Club; Transfer from William and 
Mary College 
LCCY \YARREX .i\IAR TOX 
TOA":\'0 
Home Eco11omics 
Secretary Lee Literary Society; Trea urer Frances 
ale Club; . \rt Club: Hiking Club: \". \\'. C. A. 
Cabinet; Transfer from \\·iuiam and Mary College 
I 
l\IARY AGNES l\IASO T 
BASKERVILLE 
!-lome Economics 
President Senior Council; President . \rt Club: Critic 
Lanier Literary Society: Cotillion Club; Frances 
Sale Cluh: \ ' ice-President Alumnae 4-H Club; Soph-
omore Class Basketball Team: ophomore Class 
H ockey Team: Sophomore Class Baseball T eam; 
\·ice-President Hiking Club; Y. \V. C. A 
CATHERINE E THER l\;JATTHE\VS 
CAMBRIDGE, MARYLAND 
Home Eco11omics 
Glee Club; Chairman Program Committee Aeolian 
Club: Kappa Delta Pi: Blue-Stone Cotillion Club: 
Chairman Program Committee Lanier Literary So-
ciety: Frances Sale Club; ~aminating Convention; 
Treasurer Freshman Class; Y. \V. C. A. 
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ELIZ.\BETH L. l\ fcCRA\V 
• \ ~ DERSO :\ \' ll~L E 
II ome Eco11 owics 
F rances Sale Club: H iking Club: .\l pha Literary 
Sccicty ; Y. \\'. C. .\. 
H . ZEL BUTLER McDONALD 
111 ,\RTI~SBCRG. \\'EST \' IRGI:\L\ 
H ome Ecollolllics 
F rances Sale Club: Y. \\'. C. r\.; Tra nsfer from 
Shepherd State T eachers College 
- ' 
I 




Alpha L iterary Society; Hiking Club: Y. \\'. C. A. 
JOSEPHINE L. l\liLLER 
PORT REPUBLIC 
Elementary 
Secretary Aeol ian :\Iusic Club; Glee Club; Choral 
Club; Hiking Club ; A lpha Literary Society; 
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BILL YE :\I I L:XE ... 
Rl PPO '\, \\EST \'lRG I X l.\ 
1 I CIIIIC Ecollolllics 
ecretary , tudent ( ,m ernmcnt . \ ssociation: Strat-
ford Dramatic Cluh: Page Lltt!ra ry ociety: Art 
Club: Debating Clu b, '3.2, '33; Frances Sale Club, 
'32. '33: \"ar ity Ba ketball, '32: Y. \\'. C. ..-\ . 
1\I.\RY VERXON l\lO~TGO:\IEHY 
R \~KER\'IL u: 
/lome Ecvnom1cs 
Chairman Socia l Committee: \'ice-Pre ident and 
Trea urcr Blue- ~tone Cotillion Club: \'ice-President 
Lanier Literan· (lcict\ : Treasurer Le Ctrclc Fraii-
(OIS; Y. \\ . ·c. . \. Cabinet; Recording ecretary 
Y. \\'. C. .\ .: .\lumnac Committee Y. \V. C. A.; 
Businc s ~fanager Junior Class: jw1ior Mar bal; 
.:\ominating Con,·ention: Hiking Club 
ELLES SUR.\ :\IOR.\X 
ST.\TEX lSL \:-\0, NE\\ YORK 
High '.chool 
Kappa Delta P1: : \thlt:tic Council; Baseball port 
Leader; \'arsity Hockey Squad; \ 'arsity Basketball 
~quad: Debating Club; .\lpha Literary Society: 
Tran"fer f rom avage School nf Physical Educa-
tion: \'ar it) Basketball Team. ~fanager \ 'a rsi ty 
Ba kethall: ecretar) ororit.r Council ; 
President Ph1 Delta Pi 
:\IACRIE LCCILLE ~IU.ROXEY 
BRUOKL \ :-,, XEW YORK 
High .) chool 
\'arsity Hacke) quad: !liking CluL; Page Literary 
Society: Transfer from Sa\·age School of Physical 
Education: Track T eam; .\pparatus Club; \"ewman 
Club; ... \rch~ry Club; Lt·xicographers Club: Sigma 
Iota C.h1. \Yatson L. a\·age Scholar hip: 
Class Hockey; Cia s Basketball 
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MA K X JMOX OMER  
BAS RV1 LE 
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l it ; Vice- r si t and 
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ry So e y; crcle ran- 
cois: V W C. A. i t; r i g Secr t r  
V . A ; Al e itt V. W. C. A. 
es M r l : Juni arsh l 
X i ti v l  
N NO A M AN 
A N I AND. W  
S  
i Athle u il; aseball S rt 
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\-IRGINIA JEAN ~IOYER 
Elementary 
Hiking Club; Garden Club; Class H ockey, '34; Alpha 
Litera ry Society; Y. \i\ ' . C. A.; Social 
Committee Summer, '34 
• LULU LOUISE TEILL 
LIXCOLK 
High School 
Alpha Rho Delta: Alpha L iterary Society; Hiking 
Club; Y. \V. C. A. 
• 
BERYL OBENCH AIN 
ROANOKE 
H ome Economics 
Frances Sale Club; Hiking Club; A lpha L itera ry 
Society; Y. \\·. C. A. 
AN JIE ELIZABETH PAGE 
TABB 
High Scl1ool 
Kappa Delta Pi; T reasurer L e Cercle Fran(ais; 
Treasurer Alpha Rho Delta; H ouse President Alum-
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~lARY . \ . PEXI~GTO~ 
Kl.XSALE 
1 I igh S chonf 
Curie 
Hall, 
cience Club: House Committee Spottswood 
'33; A lpha Li terary Society; Y. \\' . C. A. 
JE ~SIE PHILLIPS 
KEXTS STORE 
fliglt Schoof 
Kappa Delta Pi : H ik ing Club; .\lumnae .,J-H Club: 
\\ ASHI:-1C.TO:-:, D. C. 
flomc J:.t"OIIOIIIics 
l~ecording Secretary Kaupa De lta Pi: Chai rman 
Scu onLM.\',\llt .\rt Staff. '34. '35; ScHOOLllt 1\ '.u1 
Staff. '32: Pre itknt and Critic Page Litera ry So-
cit'!,·: P resident and Treasurer :\rt Club: Cotillion 
-Club: Y. \\ . C. :-\. Cabinet. '33 : Impaneling 
Board. '34 
E~ITLY \ -IRGT0:IA PITT~IAX 
G.\TES, XORT!l CAROLIX,\ 
High )'chool 
.\thletic Council. '33. '3-t. ·~c · Captain \'a rsity Basket-
ba ll Team, '3-1 . '35; Varsity Hockey. '33 , '3-t. '35: 
s,, imming Spnrt Leader. '32: Baseball Sport Leader. 
'33 , '3-1. '35: Basketba ll Sport Leader. '34: Golf 
Sport Leader. '33: Sergeant-at- \rms Lee 
Literar) _ oc iety 
Y. \Y. C. .\. 
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ALl\ I l\IA"CDE POOI~E 
-ophomore 
. \ 0\".\ XCE )fiLLS 
Elc me11 to rJ• 
Class Council: .-\ lpha Literary 
Hiking Club; Y. \\". C. .\. 
Soci~t' : 
GERALDI~E J NE POTTS 
ROUSD HILL 
Home Ecollomics 
Senior Representati,·e Student Counci l : Treasurer 
Frances Sale Club: Chora l Club: H ik-ing Club; 
Alpha Litera ry Society; Curie cience Club; 
Y. \\·. C. A. 
" -
7 · - -
-
-
l\ IARGARET ELLE1 REGAN 
~fO)ITCLAIR, )!£\\' JERSEY 
High School 
Kappa Delta Pi; A thletic Councjl ; Varsity Basket-
ball T eam: Varsity H ockey Squad; Debat ing Club: 
Alpha Literary Society : T ransfe r f rom Savage 
School of Physical Education: P resident Carter 
Council : President S igma Delta; P resident Sorority 
Council: Co-Captain Varsity Basketball T eam: 
\~ars ity Swimming Squad 
CATHERINE REYNOLD 
TROUT\'ILL£ 
H 0 111 e EcOII OI/Iics 
F rances Sale Club; .:\a minating Convention, ·34 : 
H ouse Committee J ohnston Hall, '34 ; Y. W. C. A. 
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-A.LV.\ \\'E~OXAH l{ f(E 
CLEXCARL\ X 
Debating Cluh: Lc Ccrcle Frall(ais: . \lpha Literary 
Society : Y. \\' . C. \ . 
JOYCE AXABEL 1\.IELEY 
• 
TROL'T\'ILLE 
I I igfl Sdrovl 
Business Manager Senior Class; Vice-P resident 
Kappa De lta P i: President Debating Club; Inter-
collegiate Debating T eam, '3~ ; Pres idents ' Council: 
ecretary I.e Cacle Franr;uis: Reporter, Campus 
Editor, and ~Managing Editor BrN::c: Dl'legate to 
\ · irg inia I nterco llcgiate Press . \ ociation: President 
Page Literary ociety; Student Council. '34 : Choral 
Club: ! l iking Club: Y. \\ C. \ . 
ELIZ.\BETH BARBARA ROTT 
lRESSKILL. XI:.\\ JERSEY 
II iy II ':> c/1 o o/ 
Hiking Club; .\lpha Litera ry Society: Y. \V. C. A.: 
Trans fer from Sa,·age School o f Physical Education : 
Class l 1 ockey: Track: • \ rchery: Class Basket ball : 
Lexicographers Club: .\pparatus Club 
AR1\ E~IELEEN APP 
C.\INESVILLE 
Elc mcnlur.\' 
. \1 ph a Litc:ra ry Society : Transfer from Blackstone 
College: T en Pen ; Y. \V. C. .\ .: D ramatic 
Club ; P. K Clu b 
6G 
• 
L A WEN N RIC  
G N  VN 
High School 
b; ranco A
; V. W. A. 
l V N  R1EL V 
K U V  
Hi h ch ol 
i i : resi t 
; i t ;  
t ti ea , 34; reside ' ; 
S L cr coi ; r.  
r, t r eeze; e t  
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X 
A  
CR  , NEW SE  
High Sch l 
VC. 
A t r : V , ; 
f v l f si l : 
H ; A ; t ll: 
; A l  
h- 
S A MELE S  
GA  
e e ta y 
Al e r i t : r fr l st e 
: e s: V. W . A ; ti  
: . . l  
GO
l\IA.RTH~\ VIRGIN! UNDER 
lUCHMOND 
High School 
Kappa Delta Pi; Blue-Stone Cotillion Club: Lanier 
Li terary Society; Hiking Club; Sophomore Swim-
ming: Y. \ V. C. .\.; Student Westhampton College. 
'33, '34; TV ebb Busines Staff 
CLYDE HELLEN SCI-IULER 
BROADWAY 
Elenumtar:y 
Kappa Delta P i ; Chief Scr ibe Scri bblers; A lpha Li t-







Le Cerc/e Fraufais; Alpha Literary Society: Hiking 
Club: Y. \ V. C. A.; Transfer f rom Queens College: 
Phi Delta; V irg inia Club 
lVIADELINE JANE SHAvV 
KERR, NORTH CAROLINA 
E I{! Ill{! II f01")1 
Sesame Club; Alpha Literary Society; Y. Vv. C. A . ; 
H iking Club; Class Baseball, '34 
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C.. I I .\ RLOTTE ELIZABETH ' HEET ' 
CLIFTOX FOR-..E 
High Sch ool 
A lpha Literary Society; Y. \V. C. ,\ . 
JE\\'EL EVA~GELIXE H EET 
• 
CLIFTOX FORvE 
llome Econom ics 
F rances Sale Club; Hiking Club: Alpha Litera ry 
Society: Y. \\·. C. .\ . 
l\ IARTHA AK};E SH EFFLER 
BECKLEY , \\'EST \'TRC!Nl.\ 
High Sehoul 
Y. \\'. C. .-\ . Cabinet: Glee Club; Tran fer from 
Lynchburg College: P aderewski Club 
RC"TH r..IERRILL ' H U L.\R 
EAST STO:-IE Gt\P 
fl iglt School 
Editor -in-Chie f, '35 Scnoou.l.\',u,·r ; . \ ssistant Editor 
'3~ SuwourA·,,M: Delegate to V irginia Jnte rcollcgi-
ate Press Corl\'ention. '3~: Presiden ts' Counc il : 
Chai rman Scholarship Committee Kappa Delta Pi : 
Sc rd,!Jl e rs: Lee Literary Society: I )l'bating CluJ,: 
Lc Crrclc Franrais; X aminating Com entinn. ·3~- '35: 
ll andhook Re,ision Committee . '3~ : llou e Presi-
dent SpotlS\\'OOd Hal l, '33: ho ral Cluh. '32: 
Treasury Committee Y. \\' . C \ ., '32 
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l\IARIA:\ COLTON 1\IITH 
XOR\\ 000. PE:\":'\S\ L\' \~I.\ 
ElcmcHiar_\' 
President Senior Class; Presidents' Council: Glee 
Club; Histo ri an and Chai rman P rogram Committee 
Kappa Delta Pi; President Lee Literary ociety: 
Coti llion Club: Hiking Club: P residen t ophomore 
Class : Y. \\' . C. A. 
l\liLDRED D RDEN TEPHEN Or 
EOEI\TO~, NORTH CAROUNA 
ElclllenlarJI 
Sergeant-at-Arms Lee Literary Society; Nominating 
Com·ention: Bree::e Staff: Fi re Chief Sheldon 
Hall: Y. \~- . C. A. 
REBA VIVIAN STEvV ART 
EAST STONE GAP 
E I e 111 e 111 ary 
• 
Hiking Club; :\ lpha Litera ry Society; Y. \ V . C. A. 
• 
ELE NOR HUDSON STUDEBAKER 
L URAY 
High School 
Blue-Stone Cotillion Club: Lanier Literary Society : 
Chairman Standards Committee: Athletic Council, 
·3-L '35: Treasurer A.thletic Association, '35; Varsity 
H ockey Team; Class H ockey. '32, '33, '34. '35; Class 
Swimming, '32, '33, '34. '35 ; Junio r :Marshal; 




M I N SM M 
N WOOD NNSY VANIA 
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: A ciet ; . \ . C. . 
AX X  
V 
i tilli l : anier Literary Society: 
ittee; t l tic ouncil. 
K 34, 3 : reas rer letic A sociation. 35; Varsity 
. 32. 33. 34. *35; Class 




:\IARTHA BO\VLES URBER 
CLIFTON FORGE 
1/omc Econo mics 
Treasurer _\rt Club: ScHoourA.AM .\rt Staff, '30; 
Frances Salt' Club: Cotillion Club; Lanier Literary 
Socit'ty; fl ouse Committee J ackson Hall; 
Y. \\' . C. A . 
. L l CE PRESTO X THOMAS 
E~GLI:. \\'000, !'lEW JEH~E \' 
Hiking Cluh: .\lpha Litera ry Society: Y. \\'. C. · .; 
Transfer from Sa,·age School o f Physica l Education: 
Lexicographers Club: Archery Club: Apparatus 
Club; L\.eco rding Secreta ry Sigma I ota Chi 
EDITH VIRGINIA TODD 
lUC HMON n 
High School 
Lee Litera ry Society: Cutillion Club: tandards 
Committee; Impaneli ng Doard; .\thleti c Council: 
Captain \ 'ars ity Ilockey Team: \~a rsity H ocke) 
T eam. '32, '33. '34: Class Hockey, '3 r, '32, '33. '3-1: 
Vars ity Basketba ll Squad. '33: Class Basketball. '32, 
'33; Class wimming. '32, '33. '3-1. ·~ :;: Class Baseball. 
'32, '33 ; Class T ennis. '32. '33; Presiden t 
Riding Club; Y. \Y. C .-\. 
ELIZ.-\BETH B. TOPPI;..;G 
HlNTOX, \\'EST \'IRGl}.'TA 
llomc Economics 
F rances Sale Club: .\ lpha Literary Society: 
Hiking Club; 1. \\'. C. :\. 
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El.'GE~ L-\ TR:-\I;\U~I 
\IELTOXS 
Jliyll Scllool 
EdiLor-in-Chief, . \ ssi tant Editor. Li te ra ry Editor 
Brcc:;c: Delegate to .:\ationa l Intercolleg iate Press 
Com ention. '3-1 : Delegate to \ -irginia Inte rcollegiate 
Press Con,·cnti on, '33. '3-1 ; Kappa Delta Pi; Lc 
Ccrcle Frall(ais: , \ lpha Rho Delta: Bus iness t an-
ager Sophomon: Cia s: H ouse President pottswood 
ll all; . \ ssis tant ll ousc President S heldon llall: 
Pre icl cnt · Counci l; Lee Literary Society; Nominat-
ing Cun,·cntion; Class Basketball. '32: Hiking 
Cluh : Y. \\'.C..\ . 








'MARy 1-E.V 1 v ANL NDIN GHANI 
PETERSBURG 
...... . ...... 
..,., .. ~ 
ffiyh Sclloo/ 
• 
President K appa Delta Pi: Secreta ry Senior Class: 
• 
President Junior Class: Junior ~farshal: Presidents ' 
Council: President and e rgeant-a t-A rms L anier So-
ciety : Cotillion Club: :\a minating Com·ention: A th-
leti c Council. '35; Yarsity Ba ketball. '32. '33. '3-1. '35: 
\ Tar sit y Il ockey. '33. '3-1: Tennis Sport Leade r, '33; 
Class Basketball, '32. '33. '3-1. '35: Class H ockey. '32. 
'33. ·3-l; Class wimming . '32; Class Basket ba ll 
po rt Leade r. '32: Y. \\" . C. A. 
ALlVI UE Vv ~tfPLER 
BlG STONE GAP 
ff omc Eco110mics 
F rances Sale Club; 
. 
erary OCI Ct\' . 
• • 
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Curie Science Club: Aloha Lit-
Hiking Club; Y. \ V. C. A. 
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l\IARGARET 1viALI NDA vV ARD 
LEESBURG 
High School 
!\lpha Literary Society: Hiking Club: Class Basket-
bal l. '33, '34: Y. W . C. A. 
ANN IE VIRGIN l A vV1LLIA1\IIS 
NORf.'OLK 
H n111 c Econo111 ic s 
Chairman Prog-ram Committee Frances Sale Club ; 
.\rt Club; Cmie Science Club; A lpha Literary 
Society; Y. 'vV. C. A . 
lV[ARY V. vVRIGHT 
ACORN 
Hig/1 School 
A lpha Litera ry Society: Curi e Science Club ; 
Y. \1\f. C. A. 
ELEANOR BAYLEY ZIEGLER 
.-\LEXA N DRLA 
1-J 0111 £' Eco110 111 ic s 
Kappa Delta Pi: Pres ident and Chairman P rogram 
Cumrnittee F rances Sale Club: Curie Science Club ; 
Ass is tant House President Spottswood Hall ; 
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SENIOR CLASS HISTORY 
I-L-\ DO\\' pa before u a '"'e look back on fou r bright years that 'vve 
ha,·e lived together viYicl memorie . colored by earn e t endeavo r, laugh-
ter, and tears. 
Eager marchers trooping three hundred trong we came at first, laughing. 
Aaunting our dun ce cap . confident that not long ·would we wear them. T he 
fir t to enter the f re hman clon11 . we did not doubt that -vve, for whom so 
many thing have been planned. ' 'vould how true colors gorgeous to behold. 
Sturdy oph01nore trudged along, urpri eel and delighted at our supe-
riority to the puzzled and groping fr e hmen that we saw. Some of our 
member lef t our number fewer, departing to do at once the work that we all 
hope to do. Bidding them God- peed . we moved on through the days we were 
growing to love. 
Ere long we recognized the ever-growing newne of the wonderland we 
had come to. Finding our way through new respon ibi li ties, learning again the 
w isdom of tho e ,,·ho had gone before, we carried on , seeking worthine. s. 
D onning caps and gO\·vns, with them '~'e symbolized the dign ity of added 
years and knowledge. vVe entered Senior Hall to greater horizons, to truer 
self-government. Secretly proud, we j o~'ecl about our solem n proce sion, not 
realizing fu lly what the years had clone to change us. JVIore than souvenir 
have we gleaned : calmed, mo t of us, more seri ou , more deeply understanding 
of the life that is ours to face. 
And always with us shall go these shadows, more dear to us than child-
hood dream . A nd always shall we be the richer for them in knowledge. 
in spirit, and in the love we bear for Blue-Stone Hill and for each other. 
-CL YDE FIELLEN ScHuLER 
--
- ' - ~- - ----~ 
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SENIOR HALL MATERIALIZES 
THE HEGIRA- SENIORS iviOVE I N 
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r ELL vVILLIAl\1S 
Business Nf a·na.ge1' 
lVIARGARET NE\NCOl\IIB 
F ice-Pres,id ent 
l\1ARY l\IIOORE DAVIS 
Treasurer 
HELEN l\IIAD JESKI 
S ergeant-at-A r'l'l~S 
CLASS OF 1936 
DR. 0 . F. FREDERl KSON 
B ig Brother 
A GNES DtNGLEJH NE 
Niascot 
75 
l\lrss GRACE M. P AL MER 
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M.\R}ORIE B.\PTJ TE 
RUBY BISHO P 
A~:\E BO XD 
~IEL\ rA BL"RXETTE 
ELJZ.\BETl-1 B\'W.\TERS 
\\' ILLE:\E CLARKE 
IRE::\ E COLLI~ S 
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CH .\RL£\".\ CRICHTO~ 
M. \ RY l\IOORE DAVIS 
I 
. \:\~ .\ DAY 
\"IRGI~IA DIX 
VlRGI~IA Dl.i:\CAX 
l\1:-\ TTYE ELLYSON 
]:\:\E EPPS 
EDITH GAM1viOX 
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FRA~CES GR.\ 1 BE.\L 
BL\XDE:\E lL\RDl:\(; 




\ "I RGJ NIA LE\\' IS 
HELE~ MADJESK l 
LOIS l\1 EEKS 
JOSEPHIXE K 111LLER 
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L\UR. \ P . MORRIS 
BES IE X:~SII 
MARGAIZET XE\\' C011B 
LCE~£11 .\ PHIPPS 
FR.\ X CES RE.\M 
OPHIA ROGERS 
RUTH ROSE -_ , ::> 
LELl A RUCKER 
MARY ELIZABETH RUSSELL 
RuTH SERGEXT 
EYELYX SHELT OX 
79 
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t\L\E SDDIEIU1 .\~ 
L:-\ \'IX.-\ SLOCUM 
LCCILLE S~llLEY 
11AE~TH .\ j .\~E S~EA I > 




FR \::\CES \\"ELL 
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U MILE  
M RT A JAX N 1) 
N A L R 
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W X X  
MILDRE W X  
W A  
PA . 
I AX W S 
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NA ICY TUR TER 
Preside11t 
:MARGARET SHA1 K 
S ecre/ 01')1 
LOUISE FAULCOJ: ER 
Business Jll[ anager 
ANI E WOOD 
V 1:ce-Pres£de'll t 




CLASS OF 1937 
DR. H. G. PrcKETT 
Big B rot/re1· 
AL.lCE ] EAN PICKETT 
Mascot 
81 
1\[rss 1\1ARG,\R ET HoFFMAN 
Big S1:st.er 





























:\L\R]ORIE LEE ADKIXS 
LYXCHBt:RG 
If omf! Ecoaomics 
Cotilhou Club; Lamer Ltterary Socu:t); 
Y. W . C. A. 
HELEX ELIZ:\BETH .\:\TDERS 
BOYCE 
Grammar C.,radr 
Alpha Lit~rary Soctcty. Y \\' . C A 
FR \>-:CES \\'OODFIX A \ ' ERETT 
LY:l\CIIBCRG 
Homt· Ecouomtcs 
Cutilliun Club: Lani~r Literary ocu:ty: 
Y. \\'. C. A. 
ETHEL CLARE B.\GLEY 
KEXBRIDGE 
C.,rammar Grade 
Rtding Club; Cotillion Club, Lanier Liter at y 
Soctety. Y. \\' C. A . 
JA~ET C. B.\ KER 
WASI-IlNGTO::\, D. C. 
Grammar Grade 
• \lpha Ltterary ociety; Garden Club: R u.J· 
111~ llub. Brt•c:;f! talf: C'lass \\•immtng; 
na-.s Baseball; Y. \\'. C. A. 
DOROTHY LOl B£.\CH 
X OR FOLK 
H I[Jh School 
Lamer Ltterar) Socu:t~ : Cottlhun Cluh, I ,. 
Ct·r.-lc F ra nra1s .~ Social Committee. Secre· 
tary Freshman Cia,.,; Y \\' C .\ 
K \TIIERIXE THO~IA BE \LE 
HOLLAXD 
H itllr S clronl 
Lanier Literary Soctcty; Cotillion Ctuh: 
Stratrord Dramatic Club; Riding Clu!J 
.\LPIXE BE.\ZLE\' 
BEA \'ER OA~I 
H 19h .) rfwal • 
C oti II ion Cl ulo; Lee Lttera r) u('it"\) ; ... \I ph;l 
Rho Delta: Y. \\' C A. 
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Curie Science Club; Frances ale Club; 
Alpha Literary Society; Hikin~ Club; 
Y. \Y. C. A. 
l.L"\ RG.-\ RET \\". BUTLER 
.\l .AR I ETTA, GEORGIA 
Riding 
Pn ma ry-K iudcrgarlt•u 
Club; Coti llion Club: Lanier Literary 
Society; Y. \\' . C. A. 
E\-ELY:'-J BY\\'A TER 
OPEQUON 
Prima rv-Ki nd c rqa ,., c 11 
- . 
Hiking Club; Alpha Literary Society: 
Y. W. C. A. 
VIRGI NIA. MAY CRAIG 
BASSETT 
Gmmmar Grade 
Alpha Literary Society: Hiking Cluh; 
Y. \V. C. A. 
LOUISE CRO\iVE 
GL ADE SPRI~G 
Gramma·r Grade 
Alpha Literary Society; Y. 'v\' . C. A . 
A)J:\TIE GLE:t\N DARDEN 
HOLLAl'JD 
High Sclroo/ 
Vice-President Lee Literary Societv; Glee 
Club; Treasurer opbomore Class; - Y. V•l. 
C. A. Choir 
MARGARET LAVELLE DESHAZO 
SUTHERLA~D 
Grammar Grade 
Alpha Literary Society; Y. W . C. A.; Trans-
fer f rom Farmvil le State Teachers College: 
Pi Kappa Delta; Debating Club; Dramatic 
Club; Glee Club; Folk-Lore ociety; Fresh-
man Orchestra; Athletic Association; 
Y. 'v\ ' . C. i \ . 
NOMA ELIZABET H FARRAR 
ARRT~GTON 
Pn mary-Kind cryarftm 
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B ust ness :'llanager Sophomore Class: Lee 
Literary Society; Stratford Dramatic Club; 
);aminating Convention ; Hiking Club: Assist-
ant H ouse President J ackson H a ll ; Progra m 
Com mittee; Y. \V. C. A. 
NELLIE KATHERINE FAULS 
HARRISO~BURG 
P rlma r:y·K i ud Cl'f/U?' I ru 
LUCILLE VIRGINIA FAvVLEY 
HARRISONBURG 
Home Eco11om ic s 
Sesame Club 
MARGARET ANN FISHER 
PETERSBU RG 
Gro·mmar Grade 
Lee Literary Society: Blue-Stone Cotillion 
Club; Riding Club; Hiking Club ; Class 
Swimming: Class T ennis; Y. W. C. A. 
ROSA LEE FOWLKES 
SOUTH HILL 
Pri ma·r')•-K ind e rgarteu 
Blue·Stone Coti llion Club; Lanier Literary 
Society: Y. W. C. A. 
MARJORIE FULTON 
GATE CITY 
Home Econom ics 
Blue-Stone Cotillion Club; Lanier Literary 
Society; Art Club ; Frances Sale Club ; House 
President Sprinkel House; Y. W . C. A. 
ALYCE vV. GEIGER 
LOS ANGELES, CALJFORNTA 
Special 
President Freshman Class : Stratford Dr a· 
matic Club : Blue-Stone Coti llion Club: Pres· 
ident Lanier Literary Society; Debating 
Club; Y. W . C. A. 
84 
• 
MARY PAYTHRESS GILLIAM 
PRJ 1CE GEORGE 
P·re-N u rsiug 
Alpha Literary Society; Hiking Club: Fresh· 
man Swimming Team: Freshman Baseball 
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H igb S cbool 
Curie cience Club: Alpha Literary Society: 
Freshman Baseball Team; Y. 'vV . C. A . 
Af\NE LOUISE GUNTER 
GREEN BORO, NORTH CARO LINA 
Prima ry-K iud er!fO rt t' ll 
Lanier Literary Society: Blue· tone Cotillion 
Club: ocial Committee: tandards Commit· 
tee '3-1: ScnooL~t A ',,M Art taff: Hiking 
Club: Y. \V. C. A . 
I 
LILY CRADDOCK H MERSLEY 
RANDOLPH 
C ronmw1· C rode 
Alpha Literary Society: Hiking Club; 
Y. \V. C. A. 
LEN A ELIZABETH HARRIS 
'WOODSTOCK 
Grammar Grade 
A lpha Literary Society; Hiking Club 
BEATRICE BEULAH HART 
RO CKBRIDGE BATHS 
C r ammw·r C·r ad e 
Alpha Literary Society: Hiking 
Y. W. C. A . 
EDITH \t\TILSON HOGAN 
BEDFORD 
Home Eco11omics 
Al pha Literary Society; Frances Sale Club: 
Hiking Club: Curie Science Club: Class 
Swimming; Y, W . C. A . 
Club; 
ELEANOR M. HOL TZMA1 
MT. J ACKSON 
Prima I")•·K i nd e t·ga rte 11 
Alpha Literary Society; Choral Club ; 
Y. W. C. A . 
JA NET CORNELIA HOPKINS 
HARRISONBURG 
Elem e?rfat:;• 
Sesame Club ; Alpha Literary Society; 
Glee Club 
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REB:\ LUMPKl)J HOSEY 
DA.:\VILLE 
H omc Eco11omic~· 
Alpha Literary Socrety; Y . \V . C. A.: 
Transfer from , tate Teachers College, Clar-
ron. Pennsylvarua, and from Concord State 
Teachers College, Athens, \Vest \'rrginia 
AN IE ADELAIDE HOWSER 
BALLSTON 
High S clrool 
Sergeant-at-Arms Page Literary Society; Lc 
Ccrcle Fra111;ars; Glee Club: Class H ockey; 
Class Basketball: H ou<;e Committee Jackson 
Hall ; Y. \\' C. A. Cabinet 
MOLLIE SUE HULL 
GO SHE~ 
Pn ma I')'·K ind ergarte 11 
1\eolian Club: Alpha Literary Society; 
Hikrng Club; Y. \V. C. A. 
MILDRED ADAIR HUTCHESON 
PORTSMOUTH 
Primar)•-K inde,·ga rt c 11 
Lanier Literary Socrety: Riding Club: 
Y. \\'. C. A. 
NANCY MARIAN JAMES 
. ALE~I 
Cramma,· Grade 




Cotillion Club: Chairman Program Commit-
tee Stratford Dramatic Club; Standard" 
Committee: Freshman Council; Lan ier 
Literary Socrety; Y. \\'. C. A. 
SUE KE='JT JOLLY 
llOLLA.:\D 
Prr ma r:y- K i11d C'Y[IO rl c 11 
Lee Literary Soc•ety: Hiking Club; Aeolian 
:'. r usic Cluh; Nominating Convention; 
6 
• 
Y. W. C. A. 
J U LI.--\ Kl LGORE 
COEB UR' 
Home Ecouomrcs 
Aeolian :\fusrc Club; Dehating Club; Hiking 
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M~\RY ROBERTS KNIGHT 
1\0RFOL.K 
H irJir S chool 
Lanier Literary Society: Debating Club: 
Stratford Dramatic Club: 
pots wood Hall; Y. 
H.ouse President 
\\'. C. A. 
ELIZABETH DICE LAMBERT 
HARRTSO~BURG 
Home E couomics 
Sesame Club 
MARY VIRGI NIA LEE 
GLEN BURNIE, MARYLAND 
Elemelllar_,, 




Alpha Literary Society; Hiking Club; 
Y. \~V. C. A. 
ALICE MARJORIE MARSHALL 
LOUISA 
Home Ecouomics 
Curie Science Club; Alpha Literary Society: 
Freshman Hockey Team; Bn:c:;e Staff; Fran-
ces SaJe Club: Y. W. C. A.. 
HELEN RA YNETTE MARTZ 
BLUEl\IO~T 
Grammar Grade 
Alpha Literary Society; Hiking Club; 
Y. vV. C. A. 
GRACE CAMILLE MAYO 
PO RTSi\lOl'TH 
Prima ry-K iudcrgarten 
L anier Literary Society: Blue-Stone 
Cotillion Club: Y. W. C. A. 
EAR TES TINE MEARS 
PU~GOTEACUE 
Home E conomics 
Curie Science Club ; Alpha Literary Society; 
Frances Sale Club; Hiking Club: 
Y. W. C. A. 
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Alpha Literary Society; Hiking Club; 
Y. W. C. A. 
DORIS A MELIA MTLLER 
CLAREKDON 
Gra mmar Grode 
1'\ominating Convention; Page L1terary So· 
ciety; H ouse Committee pots wood Hall: 
Debating Club: Y. '''· C. A . 
:\:\:\CY CHLOE MI:\T00: 
S~ITTHFlELD 
Grommo1· Grode 
.\rl Club; Alpha Literary Society; Hiking 
Club: Y . \\'. C. A. 
BARBARA NOEL .MOODY 
BEA \ 'ER DA:\1 
P rlmory-K 1' 11 de r[/01'1 t 11 
Art Club: ScHOOLMA'AM Art Staff; Alpha 
L ite1·ary Society; Y. \V. C. A. 
NIARY BURROUGHS MORGA~ 
GLADYS 
Home Economics 
Frances Sale Club; Alpha Literary Society; 
Y. \V. C. A. 
RACHEL CAREY NELSON 
PHOEBUS 
E le me 11 t.ary 
Alpha Literary ociety: Y. W . C. A. 
LEAH MERCER NORTH 
WlDll:'\GTOl\',1\:0RTH CAROL INA 
p,. i ma r:.•-K i11d c rgo•rte 11 
Hiking Clt1h; Alpha Literary Society; 
Y. \V . C. A. 
FR.·\ :\'CES OPHELIA PEXCE 
WINCHESTER 
Prima Y.\'·K ind ergo I' I c 11 
Alpha Lite1·ary Society; Y . \V. C. A . 
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\ .ERGILL\ POLL.\RD 
COTTS \ ' J LLE 
Elcmc11tary 
Art Club; CHOOL~I.\·,~, .-\rt • tall; Aeolian 
Club; tudent Council: Lee Literary Soc1ety; 
Y. \\' , C. A. 
OPHELIA PRIXTZ 
L1:RAY 
Gram mar Grade 
Alpha L1terary ociety; Y. \\' . C. A . 
. \LICE ELIZ.-\BETH RliODES 
L URAY 
P1·i 1110 r )'·K i 11d cr[!a rl C II 
Art Club; Alpba Literary Society; 
Y. W. C. A. 
ELBERT.\ RHODES RICE 
ROCK\'lLLE. :'-IARYLAi\0 
Elcmcutory 
Alpha Literary ociety; Treasurer Freshman 
Class; Y. \\'. C. A . 
FLORE):CE ELIZABETH RICE 
R OCKYlLL E. MARYLAND 
H igh S clrool 
Lanier Literary ociety; Lc Ccrclc Frau(ais; 
Athle tic Council: Class Hockey; Class 
Swimming: Y. W . C. A. 
\ ' lRGIXI.-\ E. ROSE):BAUM 
GLADE S PRil'\G 
Gra mmar Grode 
Alpha Literary Society; Y. W . C. A. 
COLEE~ COLEtvL\~ S.-\ VILLE 
:'IIU RAT 
Prima r:y-K iud ergo rt ell 
Alpha Literary Society: Hiking Club; 
Y. \\'. C. A. 
C \ ROLINE SCHALLER 
\V ASIHNGTOX, D. C. 
High School 
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M\RC.\RET C. 11.\.:\K 
J lARJUSOXBCRG 
II om. Eco11omrc s 
Lee Lunary ~octety: ~ ecretar) 
(las-.. France., Sale Cluh: Art 
\ ar.,lly H ockey 
ophumm c 
Club, 
RUBY SH EPI I ERD 
:\'A1TRAL BRTU<;E STAT l OX 
Grammar C:rade 
Alpha Literary Soctcty: Y. W. C. A. 
\ L. D J{ E Y K S L. \ U G 11 T E R 
C I 1.\ I{ LES ro '\. \\' E T \"1 R<, I:\ 1.\ 
l'nmar J·/\ 111dcnmrtor 
Par;:e Ltlt rar)· !:-.nctet} : \.lee Club. Busrne~s 
~lanal{..-r l>ehaung nub. Hiking Cluh. Rul-
ing Cluh. llnuo .. e Committee .lack ... un Jlall. 
90 
Y \\' C. A. Cabmct 
LOL \'1 RGI.:\1 \ SLOOP 
I! A R R IS< l :\ B l' R (; 
Hirdr School 
Lt:e Litaan octet'. .\sc;t..,tant Busmess 
\1 anar;:er A thlettc A :.,octatton. AIJlha Rho 
Ddta. I! tk111g Cluh: Dehattn~ Club; Brcc::c 
Staff. SUtOOL~t.,·.\~1 Staff, \'ar:.tty Hockey: 
Class Basketball; Clas~ B a ,.e ba II: Class 
l lnckc). Sergeant-at-Arms Sophomore Class; 
Scribbler:. 
P ITZER 
I IARR I SOX B URG 
fllt·m t'll tar)' 
Alpha Lttcrary ocit!l) 
E ~TH ER LOCI E SPROCSE 
CO\'TXCTOX 
P rr ma ry·K i11d era a I' I c 11 
Alpha Lnerary Socict}: Jl iking Cluh, Y. \Y. 
( ,\ : Transfer from Radford tate Teach· 
\:Is C'nllc:~e St uri en t Counctl. Secretary 
\ \\ C A. : Pocahontas Lnerar) Soctety 
ELLE:-\ ~f. TAX FORD 
:\ORFOLK 
t, ram mar Crude 
.\lpha Ltterar) Soctety; H rktng Club; 




.\ lpha Literary ~octet), Y. \\' C. A. 
- --- ,- - - . ~ 
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ARGA SHANK 
H RIS N U  
H e no i  
iter S i ; S t ry S o ore 
Class; r s b; t l ; 
V sit c ey 
HER  
N TU  IDG I N 
Gr  
it rar ie ; V .  
AU R . A H  
HAR TON W S VI G NIA 
Pri y-K indcrgartcn 
g ite y Soci y; G l : si s  
Manage Debatin Clu ; i i b; id  
l b; Ho s Jackso H ll: 
V. W. . inet 
IS VI NIA  
H ONBURG 
gh  
e ter ry S iety; Assistant in  
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THE STORY OF THE CLASS OF '37 
0 write a brief hi tory of the ophomore cla of 1935 is like attempting 
to conden e a Dicken no, ·el into a one-page story: there are o many plots 
and sub-plot to be considered 0111e to be chosen. some elimi nated. A 
word may in future year_, recall to us the main plots, but more precious, some-
times. than th ese greater as oc iabon are the smallest sub-plots of our story. 
So if this brief summary of incident in the li fe of the Clas of '37 may serve 
' -
to recall tho e precious "little" things, it will have been '"'orth while. 
Rather than think of how \·ve came, hall we ay that the important fact 
was that 266 girls arrived a freshmen at }I. T . C. on September 25, I933· 
Fron1 all parts of Virginia and fron1 California . Georgia, F lorida, 1Iaryland, 
North Carolina, \f..le t Virginia. and Penn ylvania, came the girls vvho were t o 
~ · fo rm the story of the C1a s of '37. Can we ever forget the night we walked 
into the bare rooms and CI<tically examin ed our roommates? 
That :first quarter. made up of new experiences, will always stand out-our 
pride at receiving an invitation to a tea ancl the uclden drop fro111 importance 
on learning that eYeryone on our end of the hall had received one also ; the 
" hick" party, when freshmen from here met f reshmen f rom there : the faculty 
reception, which recalled us to the proper formal conduct of a college student, 
and from ,,·hich we returned to find our rooms wrongside out the act of some 
kind-hearted sophs .: the old girl-r'!ev,, girl basketball game, which left u 
defeated but smiling; the union of our class with the student body in the 
traditional \:veddi ng; cla s organization, with .L'-\lyce Geiger as pre ident ; worry, 
worry, and then exams; and, at la t , horne for Christma ! 
The second quarter ,~·as less e\·entful and n1ore serious. for we really got 
clown to studying. determined to pull up or keep up those last-quarter grades. 
There were high moments fo r ome when they ptJlled small neatly-written 
"bids" from mail boxes and ,,·onderecl if they should tell Jane about it or just 
let her find it out. Always we shall remember that exciting snowy nigh t when 
Jackson and Ashby inmates were so cer tain that the "gas man'' was playing 
haYoc in the other dormitory. The mid-winter dance, ba ketball games, home-
coming, and class day for our ('sister class'' gave us a feeling of ''belonging." 
A fter Easter came the big event Freshman Day. Dressed as jaunty, 
trim bell-hops, we announced that we were here to serve , and to serve with a 
smile. However, we also carried plates for tips ! Then came June. 
September found us back, with summer experiences to relate, ophomore 
privileges, Nancy Turner for president, "little sisters, ., and uperior ity com-
plexes. Holding the Seniors to a scoreless tie in a class hockey game increased 
-
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e-..;:am reduced u to a group of mild, meek student.. 
Snplwmore Day. '' ith it-. theme of " hi tch :our airplane to a . tar.'" brought 
'' ith it-he~icle ~ the thought of the higher ideal-. '' hic h '' c o..;huu ld be choo -
ing- amthtng incidenb: Lhe crack-up of the ··Spir:t nf "37' . in front of \\"iLon. 
~hank· .... apolog:. at~d the mtmet nth inqui rie::-. the following day as tn whether 
ou r cla .... s spirLt "as permanent!_,· damaged or nc>t. 
:\nw '' e ar e nearing commencement, the end nf Part Two in our "torY .
• 
.. ume are leaYing n. to he~i11 ne\\ stories in c.c'tling of their own. Dut each 
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Can l i f e be m a d c n i s h ado " s ? 
The figure of a dancing girl 
Outlined against a \\'all: 
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J l E ~ R 1 ETT . .\ :\ I A ~SO~ 
President 
F 1~ AN ES J 0 L L \' 
• 
I· icc-President 
B I LLYE l\IIL NES 
'en· eta n•-Trea s 11 re r 
.:-\ L)IA FULTZ 
Recorder of Points 
• 
• \ LBERTIXA R.\\'E~ II ORST 
Editor of 193-1- !/aJI(/book 
CA TIIERI NE ( A RTEE 
Editor of 1935 I fandboolo: 
... ~ld~·isor s 
i\lR . A. B. CooK 
~{I :\[ARY LOt:l E , EEGER 
:\IR. R.\YMOXD Dr~GLEDIXE 
HE:-:RfETT.\ ~1.\!\'50~ 
Democratic elf-governme nt i one of the g reatest opportunities a nd fine t 
trust p laced in the hand o f the s tudents of Harri onburg . The purpose o [ t he 
S tudent Government A socia tion is not merelY to control the conduct o E · tuclent 
-
and to enfo rce regulation -, but to serYe a a guiding facto r in a ystem dependent on 
student hono r. ~elf -re li ance, a nd incliYidual resp01ribility. It i our ideal that 
s tudents shal l feel more and more that they. a individua l · . play a vita l part in our 
tudent . sociation and that the Council. which theY haYe elected to ser ve them. is 
-
con tantly try ing to d irect the empba is avvay from the p uniti ve toward the 
con tructive. 
A factor equally important a~ incliYidual respon:, ibility is social responsibility . 
which i<>"ni fie · that intere · t in the g roup is placed abo,·e that of self. \\' hen we 
reach the place where we a re g uided more by g roup-attitude tha n by rule-, we 
shall have made real progre ·s. Thi · is the goal for which we a re striving . (o r thi s 
alone w ill insure the permane nce o f student gov·ernment and the reali za tion of its 
hig hes t ideal ·. 
Our tandard · " ·ill be hig h i ( we o demand them; a nd our tudcnt GO\·ern-
ment will be permanent a · lono- as \\'e acll1ere to 
thing deeper than liberty : it i · respon ibility ." 
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DR. \ \ - . J. G IFFORD 
1\IIRs . AK -rE B. CooK 
i\Irss GRACE PAL):I.ER 
DR. H. G. PICKETT 
~Irs .l\IYRTLE \ i\TrLSOK 
l\Ir S :MARY LOUISE EEGER 
:'IL~RY PAGE B AR:)I ES 
U nder the leader hip of a cabinet of sixteen members a nd Yariou sub-
committee the Young \ i\1 omen' Chri tian As ociation has done much to develop 
the "abundant life" among tudent . This year. besides holding a morning watch 
and a ve per ervice on Thursday and a devotional sen ·ice on undav, the Y. \ V. 
C. A. ha~ arranged pecial exchange program vvith the Bridgev,rater Y . \ 7\T . C. A. 
and Y. ).I. C. A . iV[any outside speakers haYe appeared on the programs thi year, 
among them 'Nere I\l[r . Elizabeth \Yell H arrington. l\ ational tudent Secretary 
of theY. V.l . C. A ., and 'Mr. Leonard Cromie. who spoke on "\~To rlcl F ellowship 
and Peace.'' 
The ocial Sen·ice Conuuittee ha clone \vork in the Children's H ome in 
Harrisonburg. 
At Chri tmas time a beautiful and impres-iYe pageant wa pre ented. At thi 
time the annual toy-driYe was al o sponsored for the benefit of underpriYileged 
children in nearby mountain schools and mis ion . 
Social activitie thi year have included a party for the new girls . a tea, and a 
Hallowe'en banquet. 
Two delegates were sent to the Southern Student Conference at Blue Ridge. 
North Carolina. where. with Y. \~- . C. A. \YOrker from all over the outh. theY 
discussed ways of making the Y . \~T . C. A . more \rital and meaningful in college life. 
1 O!l 
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Kathleen Carpenter 
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per anal tandard for teaching. 
ship. leader hip. and trength of 
H EN RI ETT:\ l\{ANSON 
CATHERJ:\E ){ATTB.EWS 
)l.\RGARET XEWCO~B 
ELIZABETH P AGE 
FRA :-1 CES pI GG 
EvEL v :-< PUGH 
Jov e£ R1 ELEY 
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:\lcmber~hip qualification · require high ·cholar-
charactcr. 
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RUTH S H c LAR, Ed it or-i 11-C II ief 
.·lssisfalll nclitors 
CATHER ! NE CARTEl:: 
EvELYN Pucn 
.irt Conunittrc 
LL:CJ LLE \ \' EBHER 
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STAFF 
).L\RY BLAKKIXSHIP 
Business JI anager 
FRANCES Prcc 






Lot..: I . E GoLLADAY 
DOLORES PHALEK 
l\IARTHA \\'A Y 
:MARGARET X E\\'COi\IB 
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l\ r J\RGARET HoPKINS 
]-IELEN l\Icl\lrLLAN 
ELIZA BETT-I STRANGE 
LouiSE ALLRED 
CLYDE CHULER 
ALICE ~l ARSllALL 
G£:-.: E\' 1 E\ ' E STOXE 
Eu;.A BET rr ScHv~rAC lr ER 
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DoROTHY LrPsco~rB 
B usiuess JI anager 
Typists 
JA NET BAKER 
~iARY FRA JCES B ROWN 









Board of .1llauagers 
l\l A UDE PooRE 
BESSIE vV ATTS 
HELEN l\iADJESKI 
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ELIZ \BET II Bt•l £ 
ER.\IA (ANNOX 
l I \1'T 11-: Cou R'rJ::.R 
DoR0111Y Gn.L~:.N 
H I'Ll' I\ LRBY 
JovcE LEA 
DouGLAS :\1 \CDONALD 
lfELI'N :\1.\0JESKI 
ELLEN ~ l ORAN 
EMILY PITTMAN 
~ I ARGARET REGAN 
FLOREN<.:F R ICE 
LELIA RUCKER 
L01s SLOOP 






























































ELJ~.-\ NOR TUDE BAKER 
Treasurer 
H ATTIE COL'RTER 
Business Ji wwger 
Lors LOOP 
Assistant Business Jlanager 
] ur. TA C ouRTER 
Athletics are an important phase of tudent life at Harri onburg. T he Athletic 
Association. under the direction of the Athletic Council. fosters intercollegiate sports 
in hockey and basketball, and interclass ports in hockey, basketball. golf. S'lvimming . 
tennis, baseball. and hiking. Class instructi on is al o given in soccer. speedbai l. 
fieldball. volley ball. archery, and various types of dances . 
The cla repre entative and port leader \vho make up the Council are 
as follows : 
PECG Y REGAN ....... __ .......... _ ..... ___ __ .......... _____ ........ __ ....... ______ .. S e 11 io r CIa ss R ep r e se 11 tat i'l 1f 
L ucv CLARKE. ...... ------------·-·····--------------·-------------------·--···--- _] u 11 ior Class Re prese 11fat ive 
FLOR ENCE RrcE ........................................................ .... S ophomore Class Represe·ntati'l'e 
lVIARIAN A1\IPSOK -----------------------· ................................ Fresh1110-11 C I ass Rep rese ntat·i·ve 
J OYCE L EA ___________________________________________ ______ _____________________________________ fl ocke·y Sport L eader 
LELIA RucKER .......................................................................... Basketball Sport L ea de?' 
ELIZABETH BuiE ................................................................................ Golf S po·rt L eader 
DoROTHY GILLEN .......................................................................... T en11is Sport Leader 
ELLEN Nio RAN .............................................................................. Baseball Sport L eader 
DoL'CLAS l\1ACDONALD ............................................. ........ ....... S·wimm ing Sport L ead e1· 
E R l\1 A CAN NOK --------------- _______ ....................................... ................. Hi k i 11 g Sport L eader 
EDITH T oDD ...................... ____ .................................................... J7 a r si ty Hoc kc·y C a pta.i·n 
El\fTL Y PrTTl\r AN .......................... ________ ________ ........................ V ar si ty B asl~etball C apta.in 
H ELE J MADJESKI 
Cheer L eade1'S 
NlAE SnviMERl\rA N 
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  t t phase of student life at ar isonburg. he Athletic 
, t e irection f t e thletic Council, fosters intercollegiate sports 
  ll,  terclass s rts in hockey, basketbal , golf, swimming, 
, ,  iking. lass instruction is also given in soccer, spe dball. 
i h all, r r , and various types of dances. 
ss s tatives d s rt l rs who ake np the Council are 
: 
eggy egan Senior Clas  Representative 
y larke Junior Clas  Representative 
lorence i e  Sophomore Clas  Representative 
Marian Sampson Fres man Clas  Representative 
Joyce Lea Hockey Sport Leader 
elia ker Basketball Sport Leader 
lizabeth e Golf Sport Leader 
orothy illen Ten is Sport Leader 
llen M ran Baseball Sport Leader 
uglas Mac onald   Swimming Sport Leader 
rma annon Hiking Sport Leader 
dith dd Varsity Hockey Captain 





Jane k wood 
"Play up! P lay up ! 
A nd play the game." 
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N H I A ON 
2  
Left to Riglrt: H. CouRTER, i\Ianaycr, 1\·L~CKESY, H oLDER. J. L E.\, ALLRED, STUDEBAKER, R uCKER, 
1\L-\cDo~.\LD, l\L THo"l-rPsox, J. CoURTER, PrTT.\! AX, SHANK, FULTZ, T oDD, Captain 
VARSITY HOCKEY 
The Harrisonburg Varsity team opened the hockey sea on \vith a 3-2 defeat at 
the hand of Sweet Briar. However, with fa t playing and good teamwork, the 
H . T. C. team cored two Yictorie at the Virginia H ockey As ociation tour-
nament at Randolph-l\lacon \ i\T oman's College. the core of t he two game being 
H. T. C.-2, Frederick burg-r; H. T. C.-4, Et Cetera Team-o. 
The I-Iarri sonburg Reserves al o played two game during the tournament. 
both of which ended in defeat : s ,.veet Briar Reserves-3 . Harri onburg o; E l 
Cetera Team-2, Harri onburg-o. 
Two Harrisonburg girl were named on the A ll-State team 
Richmond. first team, and J ulia Courter. Amelia. second team. 
Edith Todd. 
The \ iVesthampton-H. T. C. game ended in a 5-2 defeat fo r H . T . C. 
On December r, the annual Varsity-Alumnae game was played on a wet, 
muddy field . The poor playing conditions added much to the excitement of the 
game. H. T. C. lid to a s-o victory ! 
:Margaret Shank. Harrisonburg, vvill succeed Edith Todd, Richmond, as next 
year's captain. 
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INf\ING e\·ery game played except one. Harrisonburg completed a 
second sea on of undefeated play ing. T he one game 'vhich clid not 
end in ,. ictury "·a the a ,·age-ll a rr i on burg game, '". h ich ended 
in a 20-20 tie. 
The season wa~ opened February R by a o·ame with Blackstone on the 
Blackstone fl oo r. Fa~ t playing and the Famou~ ide-line pas placed fi. T. C. 
on the long end of a 35-2.; core. T he ~ame week-end the team marked u p 
another Yictory m·er \\·e. tbampton with a score of 26-1r. 
The first home-game was on the H. T. C. court. February IS· T his con-
tes t clo eel with Harri sonburg leading in a 30-12 core. 
On February 23, the mo t exciti Pg home court game in seYera l years was 
played with the SaYage chool of Phy. ical Education as the opponent. \ Vl, ich 
team would come out Yictoriou lay a lmost in the fl ip of a coi n. or rather in 
the tick of a watch. since winning or lo ing wa a matter of which team hot 
the la t goal. Fron1 all ~ icles there wa a igh of relie f when the final whi tle 
blew on a 20-20 tie. 
Again playing a hare!. tight game on ~farch 2, t he team brought home 
a one-point Yictory from Ea t troud hurg Teacher College. Penn ylvan ia, 
with a 3 r -30 core. On l\Iarch 9 they defeated :Jew College at I-T. T. C. 
3 4 -20, thu clo ing a ea on of brilliant. undefeated playing. 
F iYe members of thi year·. team haYe played Yar ity ba ketball for 
:HaiTi onburg. a a team . for the pa t three year . T heir peed, cooperation, 
and remar kable playino· ha\·e challenged e\·en the famou championship team 
of ·29-·30 to equal them. Therefore it wa qu:te fitting that a number of the 
'29-'30 alumnae houlcl return for the annual \ -ar ity-Alumnae cla~ h at 
.flame-coming. The . \lumnae ga \'e the Varsity a hard fight but the re~ ult of 
training and pr actice finally showed when Har ri onburg emerged with a 
r6-T2 victorv. 
; 
Captain Emi ly P it tman. Gates, N. C., has for two year held that po ition 
a leader o f an undefeated team and has. her elf. played in on ly one college 
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Fi1·st Row (f rout to back): M ACK ES Y, J.\lAc D o xALD, lR nY, VAN LANDI NGBA M, R EGAN 
Ccutr1: P rTT:IlAN, Captaw 
Sccoud Row (frout to bock): FuLTZ, KELLA~I. J. CouRTI::.k, i\l ORAN, II. CouRTER. "lla uagcr 
VARSITY BASKETBALL TEAM 
EMILY PlTTi\IA • . D ouGLA l\lAcDoxALD, AxKE K ELLAi\L .... . ................... Forwards 
J uLIA CouRTER, ELLEN l\1I ORA N .. ............................................................... Side Ce11ters 
lVIARGARET REGA N ....................................................................................... J 11111 p C e11i er 
ALl\IA F uLTZ , HELEN IRBY ........................ .......................................... .... ............ C ua rds 
l\IARY l\IACKESY, l\IARY VAXLAKDI NGHA).L .......................... .......................... C uards 
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s m Mm 
r r n ackesy. Ma nald. Irry, ax andingham, egan 
enter itt man in 
e n n ha ltz, ellam ourter, Moran, H urter, M n e  
mily ittman, uglas Ma onald, nne ellam   
lia urter. llen Moran nt  
Margaret egan um nt  
lma ltz. elen rby G  
Mary Mackesy, Mary an andingham G  
INTERCLASS 
J OYCE LEA 
Jf ockl'_\' Sport Leader 
J oyce' electi on as hockey sport 
leade r followed three year of ser-
-
Yice on the college hockey team. This 
is her third \'ear in varsity and her 
. . 
fourth yea r in intercla hockey. 
INTERCLA H OCKEY 
[ ntercla s hockev honors went to 
. 
the ~- enio r , with the ophomores 
following in second place. H ockey 
' port leaders '"'ere : eni or. L ouise 
Allred: Junior. l\Iargaret Thomp-
son; ophomore. l\Iargaret T urner: 
a nd Fre hman. A nn VanLanding-
ham. 
LELI A RUCKER 
Baslwtbal/ Sport Leader 
Lelia, a tran fer from Vv e thamp-
ton College, has played varsity bas-
ketball both at \N esthampton and at 
Harrisonburg. Her record for var-
~ ity a nd cia ·quad during both 
rears here is commendable . 
• 
INT ERCLA S BA KETBALL 
In basketball thi ea on the Sen-
iors won first place and the Juniors 
second. Clas leaders were : Senior. 
E mily Pittma n; Junior , E lizabeth 
Huffman: ophomore, Alpha Spit-
zer: and F reshman, Peggy Eyer. 
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DOUGLAS l\iAcDON LD 
Swi111111in.g Sport L eader 
Dm·ing the four years that "Doug '' 
ha been here. she ha been inter-
ested in wimming and has been on 
the interclass s' •vimming t eams. She 
hold both the Senior Life-Saving 
and the Examiners Certificates . 
I .r TERCLASS S\iVIlV[l\ll iNG 
T he interclass swimming meet 
\Vas held l\tiay 17. The individual 
holding the highest number of points 
each year is presented with a cup. 
Swimming leaders were : Senior. 
1\1argaret Regan; Junior, 1\1arguerite 
H older ; Sophomore, E rma Cannon; 
and Freshman, Sue Quinn. 
DOROTHY GILLE 
T enrtis Sport L eader 
"Dot" is a transfer from Savage, 
where she proved herself outstand-
ing in tennis. She has been an en-
thusiastic and effici ent sport leader 
here this year. 
INTERCLASS TE IN IS 
The girls interested in interclass 
tennis are given opportunity to try 
out, and their names are placed on 
the tennis ladder in the order of 
their ability. The contestants play 
off the matches until the winners in 
each class remain. These girls then 
play to determine class champion-
ship. 
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"l\1IIKE' . BU ll~ 
Golf Sport Leader 
"~Iike" ha~ been our ~port leader 
in g-olf eYer since it became a pop-
ular campus spurt. She ha sen ·ed 
three Year and last rear v;on the 
. . 
tournament cup. which is annually 
pre en ted the best campus go I fer. 
Clas~ practice in g-o l r starts as 
ea rly in the spring as the weather 
permits. finally ending in the selec-
tion by each cia __ ~port leader of a 
fottr~ome to repre~ent her cia in 
the tournament at the pot wood 
Countn· Club. Here the final are 
. 
played and the conte tant having the 
hig hest score i awarded the cup. 
Raseba/1 Sport Lead rr 
E llen. ,,·ho came from the ayage 
School of Plwsical Educati on . has 
• 
had expe ri ence in coaching and 
refereeing ba eball at ummer camp 
where she ha been a counselor. 
[ ~TERCLASS B.\ SEBALL 
'l' hi ~ year , as a lways, spring called 
la rge squads out for basebal l. Heated 
side- line di cus ions and good at-
tendance at game!:> marked ba ehal l 
as an absorbing sport on our campu . . 
The clas. e had a~ leaders: enior, 
. \lma Fultz: Junio r. Lois \\·anclle s : 
Sophomo re, Virginia l\lcCue; Fresh-
man. 1\ [arian amp on. 
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:t.I AN BY, H . CotrRTER, SwARTZ, KtL~lART I N, N. \ iV JL I . I A M S, J . L r::A, \ i\1. CLARl<e, B oDEN, 
A NDERSEN, E . CANNON, C. B Rv,, N, B Uir::, T ooD. R EGAN 
LIFE-SAVING GROUP 
Every year a Reel Cross representat ive from \ iVashington visit the college 
and gives instruction in li fe- a ,·ing to advanced wimmers. T hose passing 
the course are entitled to become Red Cross Examiner . Thi year the training 
was given by 1\!Ir. D. l\1elvin Carr. 
Examiners, in turn, are qualified to conduct courses in life-saYing for all 
students who mav be interested. 
. 
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" O ur gra nd bu i ne . i not to ponder on the had ow 
of acti\'itie dim in the future. but to do what lies 
clear I v at hand." 
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-CARLYLE 
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.. Hi ong wa only living aloud, 
Hi work a inging with hi hand." 
Colors: V iolet and \Yhite 
Flower: \ ' iolet 
H onorarv JI e111 bers 
:Mrss CLEVELA D 
:Mrss L ANIER 
OFFICERS 
Fall IVuil er S pring 
Presideii i ....................................... A lyce Geige r Cather ine 1v1a ttbews Ber tha J enkins 
V ice-Preside11I ........... ............ ...... R uth H or ton J anie Mine r E leanor S tudebaker 
S ecretar)' .. ..................................... M artha Saunders Mi ldred T ownsend A lyce Geiger 
Treasurer ...................... _ ..... ......... Katherine B urnette Ka theri ne Burnette Katherine Burnette 
Critic .............................................. Rosamond \ i\filey Katheri ne Beale F lo rence Rice 
Chairma11 Program Com ......... Dorothy Beach i'v1ary Kn ight Marga ret Dixson 
Sergeant-at-Arms ........ ........... . Grace Mayo :-\nne Gunter Carr ie Mae Turner 
T he L anier L iterary Society. named for the emi nent Southern poet and 
embodying hi ideal . was founded in the early hi story of the college, October 
8, 1909. 
On L anier's birthday, F ebruary 2, Lanier Day is commemorated by a n im-
pressive chapel program and banquet. Further homage is paid this poet through 
the study of his works in the society's weekly p rograms. L anier pledges wear 
during their initiation the violet. his favorite flower . and carry the flute, the 
instrument upon which he proved himself a master -musician. Both the violet and 
the flute symbolize the gentleness and musical grace of the poet. 
The most prized possession of the society is the table upon \.vhich Lanier 
wrote his Science of E nglish V erse. T his is part icularly valued by Lani er mem-
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LEE LITERARY SOCIETY 
• 
1lfotto: "\\-earing the whi te flower of a blamele s li fe" 
Colors: Confederate Gray and Gold 
F107ver: \ Vhi te Carnation 
H 0 110rary 1l! e111ber 
DR. JoHN vv. \ iVAYLA ND 
OFFICERS 
. 
Fall Wint er Sp·ri11g 
P resid en/ ................................. F ranees \\'ells Elizabeth Thweatt Ma ry Page Barnes 
T ' ice-Pres ide 11/ •••...•••..•..•........ Hattie Courter Annie Glenn Darden F r ances J o ily 
S c c rc Ia !")'-- ................... ____ ....... V irgin ia Cox E leanor Taylor Mary B. Cox 
Treasurer ................................ ~ ancy Turner Nancy Turner :\ancy Turner 
Critic ........................................ Lois S loop E,·elyn Pug h Ma rgaret Ann F ishe r 
Chair111an Progra111 Com ... E li zabeth Thwea tt Eugenia Trainum Eugenia Trainum 
S erg ea 11 t-at-Ann s ................. M e h·a Burnette :Yfildrecl Stephenson Mi ldred Stephenson 
The Lee L itera ry Society . econd to be organized at Harri sonburg, cho e t he 
name of L ee because of the high ideal for which he tood. T he motto : '' 'Nearing 
the white flower of a blameless life ... i the embodiment of these ideal . The courage 
of thi g reat leader is expressed by the traditional sword borne by incoming mem-
bers. and by the color , gold and g ray, ymbolic of his purity and loyalty. 
On J anuary 19. the birthday of Lee. the society honored its name ake by 
fitting chapel exercises and a banquet for its members. 
During the year a party vvas g iven for new girls , and other social actiYities 
" ·ere pon ored for the purpo e of timulating literary 1nterest. 
An occasion of out tanding interest thi year -vva an entertaining and instruc-
tiYe talk on the hi tory of the ocietY bv Dr. \ i'/ay]ancl . one of it founder and 
- . 
now honorarv member. 
-
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PAGE LITERARY SOCIETY 
Jvf otto: '(Thy Country's, thy God's, and Truth's" 
C olm·s : Red and \ i\Thite 
F lowe·r: Red R ose 
H onora.r)J 111! e1nber 
J\lfrss 1\II ARGARET V A1 CE r l OFFMAN 
OFFICERS 
Fall T.f! in fer S p1-i11g 
President .................................... Frances Pigg Joyce Rieley E leanor Bird Cook 
Vice-Preside11t .......................... Margaret Newcomb Ann vVood Mary E. Cosby 
S ecreta rji .................................... Lucy Clark Ruth Manning E li zabeth B ui e 
T1·eas11rer ................................... V irginia Hisey Virginia Hisey Virginia Hisey 
Cr itic ........................................... E leanor Bird Cook A udrey S laughter Dorothy Lipscomb 
C/w.inJIOII Progra.111 Co111 ...... F rances \ i\fest Catherine Cartee Audrey Slaughter 
S ergeaut-ot-Ar111s .................... Adelaide Howser Flora Heins Marga ret Hopkins 
A lthough Page Literary Society is relatively young on campus. it finds great 
strength and courage in the character of the man for whom it was named. In 
1921, Thomas Nelson Page, a noted Virginian, \vas chosen by the founders as the 
inspiration for p ron1.oting a g reater appreciation fo r literature and for writers of 
the past and present. At each meeting its motto, "Thy Country's, thy God's, and 
Truth's" is reverently repeated by all it members and held dear in the heart of 
each present. 
The programs for this year have con isted of the study of modern drama and 
of current cinema attractions of the year. A love for the better types of stage and 
screen productions has developed as a result of discussion and study along these 
lines. As a contribution to this study, the new member in the first program of 
the new year dramatized part of many of the best film s. 
On April 1 5 , Page Day was observed by fitting chapel exercises. 
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Rcadi11g frolll Left to Right 
'1\L\G.\ZlXE .-\XD TR.-\ YEL GRO l 'P 
First Ro·ll•. H.u1 tLTOX . (R.\XCE. F.\LLS. B .\KI~R. \\'ncml~G. BL· I~To~. SPt{AG t.;E 
Seco11d R.o·w · FR\XKLIX. FL'LP. PRATLE¥. HL·s~ELL. H L-TCHEso~ . DrnvER. EsTES 
Third Rrnl• : H t:FHI \X, BuRGESS. Ho.\XE. SPROl:SE 
DR.\"JL\ GROUP 
First Row: lVloRO~E¥. BR\A~ • • \xoERsE~ . \\'.nTs, PREDIGER 
Second Rrnx• · L\XDE~. C.\RRI CO. \\ .• \f{E, \\'HIT£. koTT, S).JITH 
Thi1·d Rotv: KtuJARTtX. HoLL.\'\n. SPEXCER. SA\'ILLE. THo:-.tAS 
ALPHA LITERARY SOCIETY 
Reading from Left to Right 
MUSI C STUDY GRO"CP 
First Ro'tv: BRISTOE. S HERliL\X. M oYERS , J_,Rns 
Scco11d Rmt•: RoLLER , KELLER. 1 [cCoR~trcK, C.\;~fPBELL 
First Ro·w: PeRSLEY , \\.ITT , B t;R~ETTE , BeRRO\\' , Qt;txx. HARRIS. \\'ILLT.\llr s . FRISTOE 
Second Row. Sn; ART, MATHEWS, \~n;cE~T. CATHER. )l t,;XROE 
Third Ron•: CocKREtL. FE.\RXO\\', Dc-xc.\x. S;-.uLEY, ELLETT. XEwcoMB, Ron. GosxEY 
Fo urth Row: \\'oooso.x . PorxoEXTER . . M .\RTIX, TRCEREART, M onRliL\ N, 
TnoliL\S. GRIFFlx . \\.ATTs 
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w ristoe, herman, vers, ar vi  
e nd aze i-Ler. eller. M ormi k, ampbell 
NEW POETRY AND NOVEL GROUP 
: ursley. Witt, urnette, urrow, uin arris, William , ristoe 
: tuart, athews, 'ixcext Gather, Munroe 
aze ukrell. ear now un an, miley, llett, Ne mb tt, nev 
zv W d n. indexter, artin rueheart, orman  


























GENE A VE RETT, :MA RY V. ~lONTG0~1 ERY, A~NE B ONO 
A x x £ G uNTER F LOR E N CE H OLLAND 
B E LLE K RIEGER, D ocGL AS ~hcDoxALD, D o ROTHY B EA CH 
. 
SOCIAL COMMITTEE 
l\iARY V ERNON :M oNTGOMERY1 Chairman 
The Social Committee is composed of eight member chosen from the 
Sophomore, Junior. and Senior classes~ the chairman being selected from the 
Senior clas . It is the purpose of this committee to sponsor all campus acti vities 
of a social nature. 
E ach member of the comn1ittee has an assigned duty to perforn1 through-
out the year. T hese duties include decorating for teas , formal dinners. and 
dances; arranging programs fo r teas and dinner ; writing invitations; plan-
ning the eating arrangements fo r dinners. 
E ach member i also required to keep a notebook, \Yhich serve a a record 
of her ,,·ork and a guide for the member who is to succeed her. 
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THE DEBATING CLUB 
It i · the purpose of this club to arou. e intere-;t and develop ability in public 
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LE CERCLE FRANCAIS 
, 
The French Circle endeavors to foster an interest in France and to instill in its 
member the love of French fitly spoken. 
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Left to Rrf/111 S ITES, \ '. LrsKt::\. \\·II .. L, CROl':.HnR:-.. E. LIX F.\U. \\ ER, \\' rt.. BERt.ER, JI H KCRSO~. L .\\! BERT . 
ANDES. :\fi\OilEN. Prcsidcut. F\\\ LF\. CRnt . :-:\t...\\t.X . .\hRSH\LL, ll t..OSF. SHOW\LTI'R, ] . fi OPKTNS. LAYM\N, 
\\"ANUt..I::SS. R l! fHI-:RI'ORll, G. LJ NI'\\EA\ f'R, GLOV I ER 
SESAME CLUB 
'The ~esame Club wa, formed three years ago after a fe\\' un uccess ful 
attempts to form an organization "hich would bring day tuclent into a more 
intimate contact with each other and with cia~. mate li,·ing on campu . 'The 
society meets once month!\- and endea,·or to pon,o r actiYities " ·hich \\'ill 
further their purpose. This year Se. ame gaYe a luncheon, to which each 
member o f the club invit ed a campu tudent. 
The spon or of ~esame. \\'ho are member_ of the teaching taff. are ~Ir.. 
Ruebu h. ~rr. Chappelear, and :\fr. -·horL. c;race ~Iadclen ha en ·ecl as 
pre ident of the organi zation thi rear . 
. 
J-!2 
ft t i'jht: ites, '. i kev, Will, roushorn, . in ewe aver, Wilberger, Hickerson. ambert. 
ndes, Madden, resi ent. awlev. rim. Slaven, Marshall. Blose. howalter, J. Hopkins, ayman, 
Wandless, therford. . inkweaver, lovier 
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F irst Roo.•.t : BARN ES, A. Cox, F. GRAYBEAL. I. GR.\YilEAL, H u LL 
S econd R ow: S. JoLLY, KrLGO RE, 1viATTJH: ws, J. L. 'MILLER, J. R . MILLER, P rcs£de·1tt, P oLLARD 
AEOLIAN CLUB 
The Aeol' an Club wa organized to further the appreciation of fine 
mu ic on campu . to arouse interest in different types of music, and to aid 
talented students to study music. In the latter direction a great step has been 
taken to give financial aid in the form of a scholarship, which is granted t o 
one student who possesses talent in some field such as violin, voice, piano, or 
pipe organ. T his year the scholarship \vas a\varcled to Luemma Phipps, 
for voice. 
The tneetings held once a week by the Aeolian members were devoted to 
the study of the life and \•vorks of Schubert, to the study of operas, and to 
current topics in music. The club sponsors recitals throughout the year. 
J osephine R. l\IIiller, Julia K ilgore, and Inez Graybeal represented the club 
at the district meeting at Buena V ista, ·v irginia. 
The club sponsor is Nlr . \ T era l\IIelone Conrad, member of the teaching 
















i zc arnes . F. raybeal. I. ray deal. ill 
zc lly. ilgore, Matthe , J. . iller, J. I\. iller, /'resident, Pollard 
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ALPHA RHO DELTA 
Thi club wa formed to further interest in the cia. ics and in the contributions 
which A ncie nt Greece and Rome have made to our ciYilization. 
i\ . 131: .\ZJ.EY 
\I BRYA~T 
K B I:RNETT f. 
\ " Cox 
FR \Y 
GoLLADAY 
F. GR.\\ BE.\L 
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Left to Rtrlhi . 11. l\1 \RSTON, r oLL.\:tD, \i\' t LL! .\MS, LATANE, G. A VEI,ETT, SURBER, II. CoURTER, FL'LTO::, P :cc , 
L. l\I\RSTON, :\lr N10N. H o r•K r Ns. GUNN, i\ looov. BL,\IR, E. COOPEK, A . M ASON, Presidt•ut 
ART CLUB 
\ Vithin the art clas es and on campus generally there i a large group of 
tudents \\'ho are intere ted in constructive a rt acti,·ity and in furthering 
genera] intere t and appreciation in art. T he Art Club \•vas formed fo r the 
purpose of bring ing together this g roup in acti,·ities mirrori ng their interest 
and abiJ ity . 
Definite reCJuirement ha,·e been et up f or entrance: an average scholar-
hip rating, at lea t one quarter o f art train :ng in college or pre ·ent regi tration 
in a clas . recmnmendation bv the art facultv or bv a Club member. and a 
- - . 
successful try-ont. In this manner the standard of art ahiJity and interest 
- . 
vvithin the club is guaranteed. 
In its effort to promote artistic interest during the past year. the Club 
conducted a chapel program featu ring a movie on the making o f a s tained 
g la window, and presented to the college a beautiful block-print, "Purple 
Clematis'' by Emerald Bri stow, now han ging in Sen ior I-Iall. Favor , decora-
tions, ancl posters are otl:er contri butions of the Club members. In conjunction 
,;vith the .\r t taff, the .-\rt Club sponsored this ~ pring an art conte t among 
the public school tuclent o f the county, test ing for apprec iation and for ability 
in technique. 
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Lrft to Rit,rt: } osEPHl!'E R . )!II .. LER, )IlSS L ENA R ALST0:-1, FRA!' CES GRAY:JE.\ L, } ULIA K1 LCORE, 
) l 1ss 1.. UC:LLE I sBELL, 1\IR. FR~:o SPIKER, Din!ctor, )lRS. l~1 NEWEA \ ER, A LICE THOMPSON', 
l\I R. A RL I E L ONG, l\lR. L OU IS (L \ \'D IWO.-







Cnder the di rect;on of i\Ir. F red B. piker . in ~ tructor in \' io li n at the 
college, the B lue-S tone E n em ble meets fo r pract ice every \~Tedne day evening 
in t he l\~lu ic R oom . . ny s tudent who p lays w ith a ma rked degree o f accuracy 
and enj oys orchest ral wo rk i inYitecl to j o in the g roup. Gue t pla yer f rom 
Harri onburg a re al o in ,·ited to join the g rou p for practice and recital play ing . 
I n trument included in the o rche t ra thi 
cello. flute. axophone, clarinet, a nd piano . 
\'ear a re : vi olin . ha . 
.. 
,·iolin, 
T he E n. em ble i bu y, clur:ng the spring e pecia lly, practicing a nd pre-
senting recita l in I-Ia rri onburg ancl nea r -by town . 
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e gh J ephine Miller. Miss ena alston rances rayheal. Julia ilgore, 
Mi Lucille bell, Mr. red piker, re Mrs Lineweaver. lice hompson, 
Mr. rlie ong, Mr. ouis Claydrook 
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Fn~·t Roa• THKASRE!t , 0 ,\\ IS, E. SuEE.TS. P OTTS, ZIEGLER. Pn:sldt'llt, SMILEY. \\'J t.r.t,\\1 5, :'-(. C H AP M A:-1, 
)l t.CMW, E.\IU .. Y, R EYNOLDS 
St:eoll(/ Row: GuNN, T OPPING, BoRU~f. SnERMAN, St.oCU!-t , GRAIIAM. CAMI'llELl.. 
Thrrd Row: R osENKRANS, DuNKUM, K ,\RNES. If tSEY, ~!OYENS 
Fourth Row: SWARTZ, 1\I AI<S H At.L., TYREE, SuRBER. l\1oRGAN, R EAM, P bAK, l\T. \\'ARNI'R, Y ouNG, M c K N rGII T, 
B,\1 LEY , W f1 ITF. , fl Ot.AN, F ULTON, 1\ J ASON 
FRANCES SALE CLUB 
T he F rances Sale Club, an organization for home economics students, 
was founded several years ago, and named for 1\1 i F rance ale, \\'ho won 
di stinct ion for herself by her effo rt in this department while on our campus. 
The soc iety was fo rmed to in terest home economi c tudent in the Yarious 
fields pertain ing to their work and to g ive training in clu b leadership. Students 
who are interested in these forms of serv ice may apply f or m embership. 
1\ianv worthwhile activities are carried on bY the F r ances ale C lu b. 
. -
among which i the management of preparing and en ·ing re fre hments at all 
teas sponso red by the ocial Committee. 'I'his yea r they incorporated a new 
pha e o f work in their program by ending delegates to a mi ion to aid in 
teaching orne home econom ics cla es. 
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irs :c: hrasher, Davis, heets. otts, ieclek. re i en miley. Williams. M. hapman,
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i zv senkrans nkum arnes, Hisey, Movers
zv wartz. Marshall, yree, rber. M rgan, eam. eak M Warner. ^' . xight, 
ailey, hite, IIogax, ulton, Mason 
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First Ro·w: PREDlGER, R osEN KRANS, Rr CH''rER, COLLINS, M'. JE \V CO MU, A. Rl CE, E. s~l lTH, 
L . CLARKE, Presideut , D AV IS, JlOGAN 
Secoud R ow: GLENN. DRtVER, CALHOUN , G . AvERETT. RoGE RS. A. \~i i LLTAMS, SEwEr. L, A . Cox, Pt-rtPPS, 
\ ¥ILEY, \ ¥ATTS, i\IARSHALL, MANNING, SliLIL~Y, li·I E,\l~S. ASHENFELTER, H ALE. COH EN . B ELOTE 
Third R ow: B AKER, M . ANDERSON . A NDI!S, HlTT, Z lEGI. ER, R EA M, TYRF:E. 
Fourth Row (standing): GAY , PEAK, GooDMAN, YouNGER 
CURIE SCIENCE CLUB 
DR. R u TH L. PHILLIPS , Sponsor 
The Curie Science Club, a new organization on campus this year, was formed 
in the interest of a group of students concerned with scienti fie work The club 
was named for :Madame Curie_. the eminent ·woman scientist. 
In spite of its youth, this society has very definitely taken its place and proved 
itself to be an indispensable and promising association. This may be accredited 
to the high standards and ideals which the members have set up for themselves. 
Their aim is to promote interest in science on campus, to give students an oppor-
tunity to do minor research work, and to enable them to keep in touch with and 
discuss recent scientific discoveries and inventions. 
Each member of th.is club is required to become a junior member of the 
Virginia Academy of Science. A large number from the Curie Club took advantage 
of the opportunity thus afforded and attended a meeting of the Academy in Rich-
mond this spring. 
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:\l rss r:o~ .\ "tl.\ EFFER, Director 
IfOXOR.\R Y :\ 11 ~:\IBER ' 
FR.\ N CES Hot· c K f tL\ N CE C .\R DNE R 
r . \ KET I l ot:C K K ..-\TI I E RIK I ~ \\. lLSON 
• 
EYE LY N \YnLF 1\ [Rs . \ r EH,\ .i\ [ EL OI\ E (ON IL \ D 
1 [I GL\ DYS .i\ I ICHAEL . 
T he Glee Club, founded with the college but with a more form al re-
organi zat ion in 19 15. \\"a, the fi r l college glee club in V irginia to affi liate ,,·ith 
the 1:-ederat ion o f ~ l u ic Clu b . Its t \\"o-folcl a im is to create further intere t 
in mu ic and to er ve a a college choir. 
CamJ,U acti,·it ie thi year include the Chri tma \ • e per en · ice, Yariou 
programs in a ~ embl_, . , commencement program, and pring concert of excerpt. 
f rom opera. In L\ pr il th e Glee Club made a tri p to Norfolk and Richmond, 
where Yariou program were giYen. O ther out ide acti \' iti e included pro-
gram at the E lk. Club, the Rotary Club, and the . \ pple- Blo om Fe t ival at 
\Vinche ter. 
• 
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Director. ~h - R l'Tll I l l'D~u.x 
H Ollorar\' JI Clll bcr, f.. r H. Col\' LL\0 LoG.\N 
• 
T he lra tfo rd D rama tic Club. ~ il'ce ils o rgani zation in 1919. has stood 
for the pre -entati on of play - o f hi o·h q uality on the cam pus. T he club feel 
that throug h it - work th is year. th i ~ -u111darcl has been upheld. Du r ing the fall 
qua rter the club pre ented a comedy or Oscar \ Vilde' . The lllljlortui/C(' of 
Bciny Earnest. In the pring quarter the play, The ) ·a lfli!J Idea, w r itten by 
[\oel Cowa rd . wa g iYen. 
D uri 11g X a tiona l D ra ma \ \' eek the lu b presen ted l \\'O programs, each 
consi -t ing o f t \\'O cle,·er ly-~ tagccl one-act play , : For Disfill!Jllislzcd Scr·z·icc. 
I'm Goiuy . . \ ·c<·crtlzclcss. and Thursday E7.•cuilly. . \ fo rmal tea for facu ltv 
member - wa a l-o g iYen in . \.l umnae ll a ll. 
T he club meet once a week , at \\' hi ch time Yar iou ph a~ es of drama arc 
· tud iecl . T he director . :J\li Ff udson . is constantly a nd fait hf ully '"or k ing " ·ith 
the club, aiding it in the continuance o i ~ ucce iul w ork . 
TARRDIG rx THis YE,\R's PRor>ucTJoxs 
Gene .\\'erett and Billye Milnes in 1'111 Gning: Elizabeth Gi lley ... ).like'' Buie. ::tnd Gene 
.\ \'crett in :\oel Coward's comedy. The l"ouny fdl!a; Elizabeth Gilley, :\ancy Turner. and 
F rances \\'ells in Thursday E1.•euing; El izabeth Gi lley. Bertha Jenkins. and Glen Harshman 
----. . ----
in For Distillguishcd Scn:icc: and Katheri ne Beale. F lo Holland, 
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Starring in hi ear' r du tion  
Av I m o ; liz . "M " , an  
Ave X l , Y g I e . N r,  
r W venin i l , rs in  
n e erv e; l , , 
M A e Neverthele
 
\ 
( Lc}t I<• i<i•tl.r) 
First Ro<l' ~ ~M ITH. t;t~xs, \\"tLKIX~. 1>" . L t-lh.ttt, Yo~·:-.;,,, H ruurLh., Dot!BI :'\~, X E \\ \1\:\, llon u , Du x :... 
)'ccoud Row· Sw \R r z , C \ X~ON' , F A l ' I KNER. L. StooP, f . \1 0\ER, )\CK~ON, D<H EL, Po \l s, Cr L L L \:\1 , 
LOOi:\\'0011, (\Tli~.R. \\ HillER, l' \\I PUI'.LL, ~PitOt'-.~. S PRATLE\, C.s<lfFIX 8 1-. \ZLf. \ , H\RD\, R II .. II TE R, 
P RIW IGER, TI! U\1 \S, F ERI.t'SOS 
Third Ro<• P l'RSLE\ , .\1 \RTZ, K. F \l 1 s, CR.\ XCE. J \ \I ES . F t LTos. FrXNEY, Bt RRO\\', Ct'RTI~. L . li ,\ RRis, 
.\[ \RT I N , ('oLE~I \'-; 
Fo11rllr Row B .\ LO\\IN', K~r L'ER .• \ N ut RTox • .E' \ X~. L" M ilERI,FR. f{o BU<TS. \\'1-,\fli i-:RTY. (o liO\"-· T li R:\ 1'.11, 
s ~lllll , Chs, Rn.K ~I\ X, C0\1!\lofU:\, Klwt.\CK, IIL •n1.\X, F:. ( o! J , B URI.I-SS, ~1-t\:--:, \\'11 1 , ll liT(II 
THE HIKING 
T he ITiking C lub wa organi zed severa l yea rs ago for the bene fit of th ose 
,,-ho enj uy hiking a nd na tu re :::. tudy. EYery yea r a letter is a \\·ardecl to each 
membe r \\'ho h i ke~ fi ft y m ile. o r mo re before the Chri. tma holida\·~ - .\ t 
.. 
-
l ea~ t t\\'ent \' mile must be mad e in ten-mile hikes . 
. 
T hi year the club \\'a~ di ,·icled into groups headed 
Loi · loop. ~Ia rg-a ret ha nk. a nd ~ f a rga ret P oa ts. T he 
in the a fternoons a ft e r clas es a nd on Saturdays. . \mong 
1 :)4 
ln· E rma Cannon. 
• 
hike \\ere made 
the point. ,-is itecl 
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ef to Right) 
ir t w: N. Smith, Glenn. W ilk ins Day, uckk . V vnc. Riddick, bbins, Newman. H tch. unn 
Se n : aktz. annon, aulknek. l p. F. Mover. Jackson. ovel. Poats, Gilliam. 
ock wood. Gather Webber. Campbell, Sprouse. pratley. Gri fin, Beazley, ardy. ichtkr. 
rediger. homas, erguson 
ir w: urs ley, Martz, . auls, hance, ames, ilton, innev, urrow, urtis, . Harris, 
Martin, G lem an 
ourth : aldwin, eller. Anderton, Evans, Cmbergek. R berts. Weatherly. Grove, urner. 
Smith. Oa . ickman. ovington, rozack. Huffman. E. C le. urgess, Elgan. Witt, Hotch 
 
Hi i  s n z l f t fit f t se 
w o r s v i w r d t eac  
w i s i s ist s lid vs. At 
st w y s t i . 
T s was vide by rra  
s Sl , M ar S , M t t . t i s w  
ft rn s r s. A s v it d 
5  
(Left to J?iollt) 
First Ro-:.t•: ALI CE THOMPSON, IsAAC, NAJJUM .. BoNN I W l':t.L, GILKESON. \ VtLL{AMS, ELLIOT, AGNES TnoMrSON, 
G. SToNE, scnuM,, c HER, s,,~t..:so"LE, NoKrn, 1 • s~nra 
Scco1zd Row: DRt\'ER, B RJNN, l\iiLTON, RtTCHrE, VVHIT~1 1RE, AllRAl\rs. P oiNDEXTER, CARR, R HODES, HoDGES, 
ELLETT, l\lcCuE, TAYLOR 
• Tlrird Row: H uLL, l\L 'VHTTE, ALDERSON, ~lATH EWS, COCKRELL, M . \\'EsT, TEI CHE. B. SLOOP, Il uTCIII::soN, 
CARPER, CUPJ', ARMENTIIOUT, BYER 
Fourtlr Row: FERGUSON, AsHBY, A. Vv111TE, BARTON . ~JcCoKMJCK, KILGORE, FosTER, K .\NOOE 
CLUB 
\\'ere Dayton, l\1assanetta Springs, Pleasant Hill. the "Frog P ond.· · the town 
reservoir, and the peak of :Niassanutten l\1ou ntain . The Peak is climbed every 
fa ll by Dr. Duke, other members of the faculty, and a large group of student . 
For members of the Hiking Club, thi s climb counts as one of their ten-m ile 
hikes. 
The club also spent an enjoyable week-end at the college camp on the 
Shenandoah River near P ort Republic. 
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t w lice hompson, aac, ajjum, nniwell, ilkeson. Williams, lliot. gnes h mpson, 
t ne, S h ma her. Barksdale, rth, N. Smith 
e on river, rinn, Milton, itchie, Whitmire brams, ndexter, arr, hodes, dges, 
llett. M e, aylor 
, hir : ll. M. White, lderson, Mathews. ockrell, . We t, eiche. . loop. H tcheson, 
arper. upp, rmentrout, yer 
rth : erguson, iiby, . White, arton. Mc rmick, ilggre, ster, anode 
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.. The \\·orld j, like: a looking gla .... ...,: it ~in:s back to C\·cry 
man the rcnl'ction () ( hi ... 0\\"11 face ."' 
-TllAC KC:RA Y 
'' w l l - ss: g ve h even' 
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Jl firrors oftell rc7•cal the in ner as n•e/1 as the outer self. T his ~vea r, 
when 'll'e as a student bod_\' ya:;cd i11 to the Brc ~l iRROR to decide 
'll'hich studc11fs rcftcct Jllost clearly the outstanding characteristics 
fro J/1 all phases of our collcyc life . n•c foulld these rcfiectio11 s: 
1/E_YRIETT . ..J J/AX OY 
RILL)'£ JJILXES 
K.-/TJILEE.Y C. LRPEYTJ~H 
RCTH Sl-JCL.~JH 
ECGEXIA TR.-/ I X L 'J/ 
JL..JRJ. P . ..JGE B.-/ RXE.)' 
15 
BE T L E.\DER 
::\IO T DR.\~L\ T IC 
\:\ lOST \~ERS.\T fL E 
( BE ~T-LOOK [NG 
:\lOST _\ HTT T TC 
~l OST IXTELL F~CTL .\L 
~ JO T . \ T II L ETIC 
~ 1 0 T LIT ER.\R Y 
:\ [0 T :\fC. IC. \ L 
- - -=---- .. - ~- --· 
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M  f n eve l w ll y  
ze ml t y g ze n ig Mirror  
ze e ent e le m l  
m llege , zee n e l e n  
H NRIETTA M  S X S A  
B YE MI  M S AMA I  
A H X A KB EX ER  M V A I
/ S I  
ERAXCES PI 00 M AR IS I  
U HU AP M N EC UA  
EMILY PITT MAX M S A H I  
U I A UM MOS ERA  
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OUR LITTLE MIRROR 
THE L I TTLE f..1rRROR reflects significant personal tra.ds outstanding amo·ng 
vario11s 1ne1J~bers of the student bod)'. Here are this ::.~em-'s representatives: 
DOROTHY GILLE1V 
POLLY STEPHE S01\T 
Jl!ARY BLA.\TJ{JJ\TSHIP 
FRA CES HI ELLS 
EDITH TODD 
Jl!J AE SI NJJl!J ERlvJ A 1\T 






:MOST BUSI.N ESSLII~E 





f l\10ST TYLISH 





he ittle Mirror l t si ifica t personal traits outstanding among 
riou m m ody. er  are this year's representatives: 
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Most Orig inal 
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Most Digni fied 
Jlartha 
mwders 
Most Sty li sh 
Most 
Sophisticated 
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( Taken frO'In the pages of an H. T. C. diary) 
SEPTEl\IBER 
24. Hail. hail. \1,/e're back again at H. T. C. . and glad of it! I was never so 
tired in my life. but somehow the sight of Blue-Stone Hill and all the old 
crO\•vd give me the Harrisonburg spirit again. 
26. T ook my Little Si ter to the Y . \ l\1. party. 1\d:et a lot of girls. 
28. \ l\1 ell. the new girl made their formal debHt to the faculty tonight at 
Hillcrest. I heard one freshman say her name was changed ten times 
in half an hour. Same little joke. 
29. \ N e had a movie in \ i\Tilson hall tonight. J oan Crawford was 'the " Danc-
ing Lady ." 
OcTOBER 
3· \N' ith the faculty and seniors in cap and gown and the rest of us on our 
dignity, vve attended the first convocation exercises of the year. Dr. 
Snaveley, speaker of the occasion, gave a very interesting message. 
ro. The New Girl-Old Girl VVedding ,.vas lovely. For once we didn't hear 
the ~~strains of Lohengrin 's march .. , but it was a wedding. 
12. I almost yelled myself hoarse tonight at the New Girl-Old Girl basket-
ball game. New girls have "wim and wigor," but the old girls won. 
13. We had another movie tonight. T his time it vvas Th·irt·y-Da.)' Pr·incess, 
with Sylvia Sydney in the title role. 
17. TheY. \ 7\T . C. A . gave a tea this afternoon for the new girls. 
19. The new girls are getting even more favors . T onight the Cotillion Club 
entertained for them w ith a dance in the Big Gym. 
23. Feeling very solemn and sober, we again signed the Student Government 
Pledge. 
26. The Breeze and ScHOOLMA'AM editors and business managers left this 
morning for Radford and Blacksburg, where the press convention is in 
session. T he F rances Sale Club had a party for new home economics 
students tonight. 
27. T oday H . T. C. lost the hockey game to Sweet Briar, 3-2. 
31. Hallowe'en! The dinner tonight ' 'vas grand, even with the spooks. 
NoVEMBER 
2-3. H ockey T ournament at Randolph-1\!Iacon. H. T. C. scored two victories. 
Three cheers for the purple and gold ! 
7· Senior Class Day. Dignified and serious in their caps and gowns. the 
seniors celebrated their last class day at H. T. C. 
9· Harrisonburg had a treat today. \ i\1 e had none other than Governor 
Peery to speak to us in Assembly . H e was late. as important people can 
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The first dance of the ea on i 0\'er-and what a good time we all had! 
Ray Frye· ~ mu ~ ic wa just right! IIan·e t decorat1on . 
unday and Armi tice Day. \\'e had a patriot ic program in Y. \Y . 
The Standards Day Fa~hion Show wa a big ~uccess. The clothes were 
·tunning. \Yi h I had ome money. 
The ScHOOL :'II A ·A ~r Bazaar tonight wa the be t one yet. The gifts were 
all o attractive that everyone had to huy ~omething. Ray Frye' · orche ·tra 
played for the dancing. 
I haven't topped ~hivcring yet ! Death Takl's a Ho!iday was good . but 
I don't care to ec it agai n. thank you. 
Thanksgi,·ing. I went home with ~[ary for the day. Too much turkey, 
of cour e. \ \'e got hack to college in time to ee George Arli s in T he 
Ki11g's r·acatioll. 
Bill ~Iorri on' orche~tra played for the informal dancing in the gym. 
DECEMBER 
1. The ,·ar ity and alumnae hockey teams had a _ pirited tilt on a muddy 
field today. \\'e won. but the alumnae . till have "punch." 
:;. The recital by mu~ic ~tudcnt~ was \'e ry good. Costumes pretty. 
7· ~Iore entertainment. This time i ~ wa ~ The llllf>ortance of Being Earnest. 
\\' itt,·. and cleverh dune. Cong-ratula tion . Stra tford ! 
- . ... 
t. "I'll hold my breath!" i~ the favorite expre. sion now.- -ource? J11rs. 
rT'iggs of the Cabbage Patch. 
I 2. Christmas i in the air ! Only eight more days until we go home ! The 
Chri tma pirit wa portrayed in the Y. \\' . pageant tonight. France 
\ Vells made a 10\·ely madonna . 
• 
T 3· nother lyceum member. The Engli h i nger were uperb. 
16. The Ia ·t Sunday in the quarter! The cantata by the G lee Club was beau-
tiful! O nl v three mo re davs nO\"' · 
. . 
17-r9. Everything 's over! \i\ 'c 're homeward bound! Jing le bell ! 
J ANUARY 
3· Back to H. T. C. agai n. 
:;. The moYie tonight wa. Let's Pall i11 Lo'i.'e. Appr opriate idea now! 
1 1. The Sophomore. came out a. be-gogo-led a,·iat rixe trying to "hitch thei r 
plane to a ·ta r." The ·· spirit of '37" had an accident. but no serious 
damage wa done. 
r8. The L ees celebrated their "day" with a n interesting program in chapel 
and a banquet tonight. . \ fterward:- we \\'ent to the Athletic . \ s. ociation 
play, Three Guesses. 
19. Do I haYe jangled nerve~? \Vho \\'Ouldn't after eei ng Xiuth Guest.' 
A few more 1110\' ie. like that. ancl H . T. C. can move to S taunton. 
30. I ph a Chi Chapter o £ Kappa Delta P i celebra ted it eve nth anni ,-e rsarv 
today. In chapel the g-uc~t a rtis t. ~Ir. Gre ham. baritone. o f Lynchhuri. 







The day we have been looking for·warcl to for month . Cotillion dance. 
Dansante thi afternoon, formal dance tonight. J ack \\'a rdlow' , mu ·ic. 
siiYer moon and . tar on blue drop . 
Lanier Day. The ha. ketball eason is on. \\' e won from Blackstone! 
\Ye held our side. and sang ''ta~ra-ra~boom~de-av" with Da ,·icl H a rum . 
In the tea room a fter the mm·ie \\'e heard that ti1e rabbit foot ·till he ld 
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r6. Tonight we had T he Green Pastures> given by t he original cast. T his 
\vhole play . and especially the performa nce of "'de Lawd." is something 
we shall long remember. 
22. Today '"'a Junior Day. vVe were dressed as pi rates bold, seeking the 
t reasure. knmvledge. A fter' the party we went to the A lpha play, Hl/w 











T he basketball team \von another game f rom East troudsburg ! 
vVe had another movie. The TtVorld 11 oves 0 11 . 
T onight the Hampton Qua rtet gave a program of negro spirituals. 
The Bridgewater Y . \ ?i.l . C. A . led in a very in pirational service. 
Our team won a nother game from New College here. \N e' re undefeated ! 
1\Iore examinations. History will repeat itself ! 
And o begins the Spring Q uarter. At least we can begin wi th a good 
feel ing after hearing the Davidson College Glee Club and O rchestra. 
T he H omecoming Celebration began with a concert tonight by Kathryn 
1\~iei le, contralto, and 1\l(ild red Di lling, the harpist of the heavenly ha nds. 
It r ained today, but even that didn't keep away three hundred alumnae. · 
Alumnae meeting . basketball game, 011e i\Tight of Love . tea. banquet , 
Gmnd Old Girl> and co-ed dance were some features of the day. 
The new student government officers took their places this morning at 
the annual installation service. Dr. Bessie Carte r Randolph poke. 
T onight the Y. \N. officers were installed at the candlelight service. 
lVIA RCH- A PRIL 
29-3. vVe' re off for five day of vacation. Yellow hats ! 
APRIL 
6. \N e saw T he ]1/f eJ'I"Y liVid ow, our first movie a fter vacation. 
ro. \ N e had our fi rst feeling of seniority today when we got our rings. 
13. The Page circus "came to town." Clowns. horseback riders. side-shows, 
peanuts. pink lemonade made it seem like the real thing. 
rs. Page Day. 
20. T he moving picture T reasure I sland was as good a the book. 
'/ L vVe got up at five o'clock for the Easter Sunrise Service. 
26. Freshmen. as cadets. invaded the campus. Congratulation , Freshmen, 
on your fi rst class day . 
M AY 
r. French Circle presented NI a.Ure Pierre Pa.thclin j n a -sembly. T onight 
Inez Graybeal gave her senior recital. accompanied by Frances Graybeal 
and J o ephine !\/filler. It was quite a success . 
4· 1\!Iay Day. Peter Pan and the fairies were a colorful pa rt of this pageant. 
r 8. T onight we had the Ban'etts of vV£111pole S treet, starring Norma Shearer. 
} UNE 
7· Exams are over ! I t won't be long now. Garden party tonight. 
9· The senior had breakfast in the T ea R oom and brought hope-chest gifts . 
A t eleven o'clock we heard the Baccalaureate Sermon by Dr. P ruden. 
T onight is the Seni ority Service. 
ro. Class day exercises and commencement address by Dr. Cooper. Award-
ing of eli plomas and degrees. 
r r. Farewell! A mixture of smiles and tears. 
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S.'; .\ PPEI ) T il E DAY \\' E 
CLJM HEU TH E PE.\ KS 
M a ria n. Bobby. Gilley, and 
lla tli c on the ve ry top - and 
g lad fo r a rest .. . Dr. Duke. 
with hi s famo us M assanutten 
a lpe ns tock, as he leads th e 
cl im be rs to the top . 
. \ g rou p at the entra nce o f 
~fas::.an utt en (a,·e rns .. . \ hil l 
li ke ~fassa nultcn doesn't bother 
~Ii \\'aple - he 's a real 
h iker . 
" . \ f le r the cl imb is O\'er' '-
~laria n , Rosie, and the ''Sav-
ages" take a r est . . . I\ view o f 
the S hena ndoah Valley from 
th e P eak. 
\nothe r vie w o f the \ ' alley. 
()li t not quite so good as 
th roug h D r . F rcderikson's 11eld 
glasses . . . ittin ~Y on the steps 
of the lodge a t the foo t of the 
Peak . .. Lunch a fter the c lim b 
... Hung ry? 
.\ view o f the c li ffs . . . 
T aking a r es t b e f o r e th e 
whi sth: blows again ... Ur. 
I ra nson takes time out to do a 
little geolog ica l investigating . 
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i n. , il ,  
H t e t r t  —  
l t . . . . e, 
tte  
l t , t e 
t p. 
A r p t t tranc f 
M ssa t C v . . A l 
M t e
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Aft t e i i ov r"— 
M ri . i , "  
t t .. A i f 
n ll r
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A i f V ll , 
but t  
r. re ' fiel  
. . Sitting t  
t t t t  
 .  ft t li  
  . r  
A i f l ff . . . 
t f re t e 
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TH. T \\"EEK-EKD AT 
CAMP 
Dot Lipscomb turns milk-
maid. and e,·en '·Bo sie'' doesn't 
mind at all . . . F rankie, . nnie, 
and H elen (or Lucy \ .V arren, 
we wouldn't kn o·w which) en-
tertain the kitten in the ham-
mock ... L uemma looks O\'er 
one of those a ncient newspa pers 
... This is the way we ride to 
camp. 
Kay and Doug on the bridge 
.. Two oa rsmen . .. Bobby. 
naturally. has made friends 
\\'ith the dog .. . The trees at 
camp in November. 
Morning ri tes: Henrietta and 
''Pooh'' at the well ... Is this 
croquet or fencing? ... At the 
foot of one of the big oaks ... 
Lucille Smilev has to r est af-~ 
ter having to carry that big 
pumpkin so far. 
"Mike'' in person . .. Towing 
the boat in .... A bike in the 
woods. 
F rom the looks of this crowd, 
some ga rden is going to be 
minus a few turnips ... The 
dog aga in ... Pushing off in 
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Some outstanding individuals 
'>vho have visited our campus 
this year: Probably the most 
famous is Richard B. Harrison. 
''de Lawcl'' of Tlte Green Pas-
lllres. His death occurred in 
:Jew ·York shortly after his 
moving portrayal here of the 
Deity. 
(Left ) Dr. Bessie Carter 
Randolph. president of H o llins 
College and former dean of 
women here. ga "e a Yery fine 
address at the Spr ing Coll\·oca-
ti on. ·when the new S tudent 
Government officers were in -
s tall ed . 
(Cenlcr) Go,·. and Mrs. Pee-
ry a nd Col. and Mr s. \!\fa ller as 
they left \1\filson Hall after the 
Go,·erno r had spoken to the 
student body. 
(L07..('Cr right tOr/ler) D r. 
Chan, eminent Chinese surgeon. 
who gave a very splendid ad-
dress here. His line work. as 
well as hi s cha rmin g per-
sonality . attracts adm ira tio n 
wherever he goes . 
And of course we have had 
sever a l "goat" visito rs during 
the year. Laniers. Lees. Pages. 
Art Club, and Debating Club 
have al l sent their quota. 
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The .\lpha g roup leaders and 
their sponso r. Mrs. Ruehush ... 
Peggy \\ · ard d rcsses up for 
the "kid'' party ... Ruth Pullen 
in the Sprinkel llousc Garden 
during the big snow. 
J ackie \\' hite and some o f 
hi co ll ege friends . .. Caught 
in the act-F rankie is studying ! 
Mildred T o wn se nd model s 
J a panese pajamas fo r the fash-
ion show . . . R eady to go 
hor ~eback riding . 
itting on the big rock in 
front of Alumnae Hall . . . 
Our twins: the .-\ustin . 
Marstons. and the Quinns 
T ackled in a snowdrift! 
the 
. . . 
A Sunday afternoon outing 
.. ":\ o Parking '' ? Be careful. 
my dears ; a rule is a rule, you 
know. 
Two more "kids'' are read\' 
for the party. H a\·e a good 
time . . . H ow the cam pus 
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T A  roup l a d 
r. rs. ebush ... 
e W r resses up f r 
i " t  .. t llen 
i l H use rden 
t i . 
i W it e f 
s l s . . . g t 
— ra ie i t i ! 
 n ls 
p nes j s f r t e f - 
. . . to o 
s i i . 
S i t rock i  
l ll . . . 
t : t e A stins, the 
e i ns . . . 
t! 
fternoon ti  
. . . X "? e r ful, 
 ; r le is r le, you 
" re re y 
rty. ave a od 
. . . o t e ca pus 











































V. P. I. arrives on the scene. 
L ook us over, girls . . . Back 
f rom an afternoon's canter ... 
Another ' ·iew of the campus 
under snow. 
Seniors going to chapel on 
'N ednesday ... O n Sophomore 
Day the '·Spiri t of '37" had a 
" crack-up .. , but no serious 
damage vvas done . . . T own-
send goes \Vestern U nion for 
the moment ... On Spotswood 
steps. Sunday afternoon. 
Bobby with her Teddy Bear 
.. ''Mac" Sampson, tap-danc-
er , extraordinary ... Home-
com ing: a typical crowd of stu -
dents a nd alumnae. 
Brvan. Andersen, and Mora-
~ 
h f ··s , ney. t ree o our · a vages ... 
Mrs. Ruebush and a g roup of 
her A lpha. leaders ... The Se-
nior officers with Dr. N a rmand 
and Miss Marbut on Senior 
Day. 
A nother snapshot taken at 
Homecoming. It seems that 
,·isitors other than alumnae 
come to H. T. C. ... The Ju-
nior office rs and Dr. Frederik-
sen, big brother, on Junior Day. 
The South L a,:vn in sp ring 
.. ''Yours truly"- to student 
teachers .. . A Norway sp ruce 
bowed under the weight of the 
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Scene from th e .New Giri-
O icl Gi rl \ \'eclding. 
The familie of the Br ide 
and Groom watch the couple 
ride away. 
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( 1<1!/llt) "De L awd' ' lonks upon his 
nt•w c reatio n . . \dam and E,·c. all three 
feeling the g reatness of this new respnn-
sihilitv. 
1.0 
··THE GREEX P_\ TL'RE . .. 
\\ ILSOX H.-\.LL. FEBRC \H\ lfl. ICJ35 
( Ltft) Richard B. Harrison as "de 
Lawcl." \\' ithin a month a fte r hi ~ re\cr ent 
int e rpret a tion here of thi s g r eat role. he 
went to meet his 11 akc r. His pass i11g has 
caused throughout th e land genuine sorro \\ 
and a sense of per sona l loss. 
• 
• 
(Left I The fa-
mous "llca,enh 
Choi r,'' \\ ho"c l'lll-
ic glori fied many 
sce ne s of t his 
unique play. 
. - .~ - - - ~ - ~ -- - - -
" AS U S" 
n 
A 
W N ALL. UARY 16, 193  
e i r . M  
d."  it i ft s ve t 
ti t re t ,  
t t t M e in s 
r e i r w 
f s l  
) T  
Heav ly 
." w se mu- 
si l rifi  


























e tion. A ve ll t re  
















\YIL 0:\ H .-\LL 
~L \RCll 22. 1935 
(Right) Kathryn :\lei le, 
contralto . of the ~Ietropol­
itan Opera Company. 
• 
• 





(Left) Mildred Di lling, 
harpist. 
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Scene from the Y. \V. C. A 
Chri s tm a. Pageant. 
F ra nces \ Ye ll s as the M adon-
na in the Chri stma P agea nt 
Stud ents in th e Mus ic De-
partment wh o appea rt·d in a 
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Ti111 e: Anvtime 
EPISODE I 
MAY DAY FESTIVAL 
5 jJOIISOrl'd by 
THE ATHLETlC A OCTATION 
j\lA Y ..J.. J 935 
Peter Pan 
P latt': Never I ever La nd 
YNOP I 
The lo t boy of Never Never Land await the return of their Captain. Peter 
Pan. who ha gone into the world of reality in. search of his hadow. \ Vendy. whom 
Peter has per uadecl to be their mother. flying to .Kever NeYer Land ahead o £ 
Peter. i hot by the Lo t Boy · at the in ·tigation of Tinker Bell. Peter revive htr 
and he i no- the Lo t Boy to Jeep. 
EPISODE II 
Dawn break . and a ne\'<' clay begin. . Tinker. repenting her mischief, fti e 
away to Fairyland and oon return \\'ith the ]'"''airy Q ueen and her Court. H aving 
welcomed the Queen. Peter dance ·with hi hadovv. Dainty fairies troop over the 
hill and dance for the Lost Boy. . In plotting again t P eter and hi Lo t Boy . 
wicked pi rates steal the Queen' wand . thereby rendering her helpless. H owever , 
f riendly Indian interrupt these evil intenti ons and re tore the magic wand. 
The time comes when W endy must return home and the Lost Boy clamor to 
go with her. Peter Pan, the symbol of eternal youth. must remain in his Never 
Never Land forever or else grow old . T hus the Queen is crowned their Fairy 
Godmother. and shortly afterwards the Queen, \ iVendy. and the Lost Boy leave. 
vVistfully . P eter gaze after them a nd silently vani he into the fore t. 
CH RACTERS 
Peter Pan, A nn \Yood; Ti11l?er Bell. Jennie pratley; TVe11dy. Ellen Ea tham; 
Joint, Edith T odd: Jfic!IC1el. :;\Iae immennan: Lost Boys. "~like" Buie, J anet 
Baker, Loi Sloop, Retha Cooper. Rachel a \·age. Elizabeth tarkey, Virginia 




.~lrch ery, Jf1 elcome. Tu111bli11g: "1\tiike" Buie. J anet Baker, L ois Sloop, Rachel 
avage. E lizabeth Swartz, Retha Cooper. 
Jllf 00 11 and Shadow: EJJen l\1oran, l\1argaret Regan. Virginia Bean, Douglas f iac-
Donald, A nn K ellam, :Mary VanLandingham, A nne l\!laistrelli, l\IIarguerite 
Holder, Martha Saunders. 
Dawn: E mily Pittman, France vVe t. Louise Cloud, Dai y l\!fae Gifford. :Margaret 
Shank. Evelyn Hughes. :Mary E . Kanode. :Margaret Byer. H elen \ iVilli s. 
E leanor Studebaker, l\1ary B. Boden. \tVil lene Clarke. 
J 
Fair'v: Flora H eins. T errv Rus ell, Catherine Cartee. l\•Iimi Hutcheson Florence 
- J ' Rice. Eli zabeth H odges. l\Iaric Boyer. Eleanor Harrison. 
Pirates: D orothy Lipscomb. Lurlene Bark dale. Virginia Duncan, E li zabeth Huff-
man. L oi \Vandle . l\Ia rgaret . nn Fi her. 
l11dians: Erma Cannon. l\largaret Dix on . ~larian Town encl. A nn VanLanding-
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SCENES F ROM THE 
MAY DAY PAGEANT 
Members of the Court 
( left to righ t}: Agnes 
Mason, Mary B lankin-
ship. Catherine Matthews, 
Ma ry Vernon Montgom-
ery 
-
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CE:\ES FROM THE 
~1.\ Y D.\ Y PAGE.\~T 
~kmher of the Court 
rlcft to riyltt): Julia 
Cou rter, M a r y Page 
Barnes. Elizabeth Gillev, 
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SCEXES FROM THE 
).1.-\Y D.\ Y PAGEANT 
nlember of the Court 
( left to right): Gene 
;\,·er e tt, Alyce Geiger, 
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ST.\TE TE.-\CH.ER COLLEGE, H~-\RRISONB{}RG, YIRGIKIA 
TI-IE GRADLJATIXG CL. SSES 
present 
THE ROMANTIC AGE 
A. ~ . 1IILNE 
ATCRDAY E\· ENING, J cl\TE 8, 1935 
Eight-thirty o"clock 
\Vil on I-Iall 
PERSONS OF THE PLAY 
Hen r \' J( 11 O'icl e s..... . ... .. ................. .......... ..... ...... . ... ..... . ............................ BILL YE l\IIL N ES 
Jlf ar_\' [(TIO'H'fcs ............................................................................................................ BERTHA J ENKIN 
~lf cl isnndc ............ ··-·---~---························· ................................................ KATHLEEN (ARPE 1 TER 
] ane . .................................................................................................................... FLORENCE rlOLLAND 
Bobb'\' . ..................................... ·····-·······----·--·-·-·····------·······--·································--·····--····---ELIZA.BET H B1.:IE 
-
Gerz·asc JJ all on• .................................................................................................................. A .. LYCE GEIGER 
-
Er11 ·············-······························································ ......................................................... FRANCES \ \ ,TILIZINS 
Gentleman Susan ........... ......................................................................................... ~ANCY TeRNER 
L-llice ............. ............................................................................ l\L~RY \ rER 10N ~Io "TGOMERY 
AcT I. T he ha ll of ::\I r. I(novde ' house. Evening. 
~ CT II. A glade in tbe wood. 1\Iorning. 
AcT III. The sa1ne as ct I. 
l 
- -- . --~------- ------
• 
A A S . AR ISO  BU , V N  





Saturday vening une  
'  
W s H l  
   E  A Y 
y Knoides.- Bill ye Milnes 
M y Knoide ertha enkins 
Met  a  e athleen Carpenter 




rv e mall ry lyge eiger 
rn   rances Wilkins 
Nancy urner 
A Mary Vernon M ntgomery 
t 1 l M . K wl s s  
Act H h Mor i . 



















































































































COMMENCEMENT PROGRAM, 1935 
FRIDAY, JUNE SEVENTI-I 
8 :30 P.M. Recital by Department of }.l usic and Expre s ion ...... / r·ilson Hall 
SATURDAY. JUNE EIGHTI-I 
3 :oo P. 1\1. Sound l\ l otion P ictu re ........................................................................ Tf rilson Hall 
8 :oo P.M. Play by Graduati ng Cla e . "The Romant ic Age" ...... JT'ilson flall 
( Admi ion charge) 
UND. \ Y. JUNE N INTI-I 
I I :oo •. M. Commencement en ·ice Sermon Re,·. E. H. Pruden, Ph. l\1., 
Ph.D., D. D ., Pastor First Bapti"t Ch urch , Petersburg, V ir-
g·inia ......................................................................................................... / r ' if S011 Hall 
8 :oo P . M. Y. \ V. C. :\. Service, Gue t Speaker. Dr. Pruden ..... I Vi/son Hall 
l\1IONDA Y, J UNE TENTH 
(L :ooA.u. Class Da\' Exercise ............................................................................. JT ' t~lson Hall 
3 :oo P. M. Sou nd 111otion Picture ................................................................... T1 ~ilso11 Hall 
-+ :30-5 :30 P.M. I n formal Recept ion to A lum nae and Gue ts 
by the F aculty ............................................................................. .. -1ll t1'1/ JI Oe Hall 
8 :30 P. M. F ina l Exerc i ~ e .................................................................................... .7 T' i!so11 If all 
r\ dd re s lo the Graduating C lasses \ Vi lliam J ohn Cooper. A .l\t. 
Ed.D ., LL.D ., P rofessor of Education, George \ i\Tashington 
U ni versity, and Former Un ited S ta te Commiss ioner of Ed-
ucation 
Delivery of Di plomas P re ident amuel P . D uke 
190 
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Abrams. Jeanette F rances--------------- ----- ------------------------99 Granville Avenue, Beckley. \ i\f est Vi rginia 
Acton. ] oseph i ne Lou ise .......................................................................... 4807 K i II iam Avenue.. r orfo lk 
Adkins, Marj orie Lee. ....................... -----------------..... ------------------ ________________ .___ 166 3 Link Road, Lynchburg 
A.d ler, Mary Sy hria. ........... .................................... 30 5 \i\f est 86th Street, Manhattan, New York City 
Alderson. E lsie l\lla e .......................................................................................................................... Hopewell 
Aid hizer. Ma rgareL-............................................................................. 902 F ifth Street. S. E.. Roanoke 
A lien, Li II ian ......... __ __ _ ..... _____ ....................................... _____ ........................................................ Bow I in g Green 
Allred, Louise Thelma ................................ 6oz \i\fest 9th Street. \ 1\T inston-Salem, North Carolina 
Amerman. Elizabeth D ..................................................... 87 Cambridge Place. Brooklyn, New York 
Anders, Helen E 1 i zabeth .......................................... __ ............................................................................ Boyce 
.\nclersen, Margaret B. ............................................................ II34 59th Street, Brooklyn. New York 
Anderson, Man dane .......................................................................... __________ --·---------·---- ... ______ ...... A p pom a tto x 
:-\.nderson, \ l irginia ................................................................................................................................ vVarren 
A. n derton. Louise L ec ................................................................................................ __ ................. __ ....... Saluda 
Andes. A nna V irginia .......... .............................................................. 163 K. High Street, Harrisonburg 
Arendall. Elizabeth ............................................................................................................................ C:Iarkton 
Armentrout. Patsy J ......................................... __ .............................................................................. Mi II bo ro 
Arrington. ! Ia Lou ise .............................................. ..................................................................... __ Pem broke 
Ash by, Em i 1 y F rances ..................... .............................................. ........... , ............. __ .................... \ i\f a r cl town 
Ashenfelter, Lois Gertrude ...................................... __ ................................ ................................... Edinburg 
' Austin, Elizabeth Clemmer .................... .......................................................................................... Vesuvius 
f\ ust in, Helen Lee .............................................. __ .......................................... __ ........ __ ............... __ ... vV y t h ev i I I e 
~A..ustin, Ruth Marie ........................................................................................................................ vVytheville 
.-\ verett. F rances \ i\1 -----------·-----------·--------·-----·-------------------·----------·--·---3909 Peakland P I ace, Lynch burg 
.-\ verett, Gene ..................................... ..................................................... 3909 Peakland Place, Lynchburg 
Baggar I y, Hazel L ......................................................................................................................... Brown tO\·V 11 
Bagley, Ethel Cla re .................................................................................................................... __ .... Ken bridge 
B a i I ey, Anna M ..... .................... ______ .......... ____ ...... ....................................... __ ........................................... Luray 
Bailey, Beatrice I sa be 1 .................................................................................................. ____ ·-------- ________ Quinton 
Baker. Janet C. ............................................................ 1877 Mon rce Street. N. Vl., ·washington, D. C. 
Baker, The! ma ................................................................................................................. JCyles For d. Tenn. 
Balaban. Rebecca ................................ ................................... -42 16 12th Avenue. Brooklyn. 1 ew York 
Baldwin, Mary E lizabeth ........................................................................ 1 15 National Avenue. P hoebus 
Bales, Grace E ................................................................................................................................... Rose H ill 
Balthis. Eleanor H ........................................................................................................................... Strasburg 
Baptiste. Marj ory R . .......................................................................................................................... Boydton 
Baptist, Sarah E .............................. ............................................................. ................................................ I vy 
Bargh, Agnes F ............................................................................... ............................................ Cape Charles 
Barksdale, Lur 1 i ne ............................................................................................................................ B rooknea I 
Barnes, Lind a ______ .... ___ . _. ________ . __________ . _________ . ____ . ______ . ____ _____ _______ ____ ___ __ _____ ____________________ __ . ____________ ...... ___ ... __ Stuart 
Barnes, Niary Page ...................................................................................................... A melia Court House 
Barton. T helma.. ........ .............. ............... -...................................................... 913 Grandin Road. Roanoke 
Bay lor. "1\IIa rgar et ........................................................................ .............. .................................... Ch u rchvi lie 
Beach. Dorothy Lois .................................................................................. 2o2 East 4 rst Street. Norfolk 
Beale, Ka theri11e T ............................................................................................................................. H ol land 
Bea111er, Noreen A ........ , ......................................................................................... ........................... F incastl e 
Bean, Rebekah ............................. - ......................................... 229 Glenn Street, Cum berland, Maryland 
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"\ nrE ADDRESS 
Beane. Etnma R ................................................................................................................... ................ Stauntotl 
Beard. En1n1a C ................................................................................................................................ Staunton 
B ea z le).. . .o.\ 1 pi 11 c .................................................................................................................... --·............................................. . .......... __ ....... __ .......... B ea '~ e r dam 
Beaz le), Lora £................................................................................... \Y atson :\ ,-enue. Charlnttes,·ille 
Beckner , "-\ng ie .................................................................................................................... Estil l, Kentucky 
Belchec:, .\l ice Loui e .......................... ......................................................................... Box 328, Staunton 
Belchee. Gaynelle .............................................................................................................. B ox 328. Staunton 
Belote, 1i argarct .............................................................................................................................. Jvlelfa 
Ue' erage. \ 'i rginia ...................................................................... 355 :\orth High Street. H a rri on bu rg 
Biller. Brn\\'nie C . .................................................................................................................. Xe"· 1\farket 
Bishc1p, Huhy \ ' irginia .................................................................................................................. Boydton 
nlain. 1largaret \ T .................................................................................... 509 Clay St.. Clifton Forge 
Blai r. [-Tazel Edith ................................................................................................................................. Gretna 
Dlair, Madeline . \ ................................................................................................................... Cha tham 
Blankinship. Mary £ ........................................................................ 620 Prospect \Ya lk. Clifton Forge 
Uluse. Louise .\ ....................................................................................................................... Penn L aird 
Bobbitt. Eleanor ~! a,· ......................................................................................... Reistertown. Mar\'land 
- -
Boden, ::\la ry Belle ...................................................................... T2 henandna h A ,·enue. Harrisonburg 
Bodine. Ruth . \.. ....................................................................................... 251 \ ' iew Street. H a rri sonburg 
Doncl. .-\nne S ................................................................................. ..g2 S . Sycamore Street. P e te rsburg 
Bon ni well, ::\Ia rgar et Lee .......................................................................................................... Hacks X eck 
Borum. F 1 oren ce Louise........... ............. ......... .... . .... ........................... ... .. ..................... ...................... Ri ce 
Bourne. ::'\lary D ............................................................................................................. ............... \\' yt he vi lie 
no" le , J essie P....... ............................................................................................................... . ... P a lmy ra 
Bow man. Etta :YI i ld red ......................................................................... Route 5. Box 6o. H. arri o n burg 
Do"· man. ~faxine ......................................................................................................................... 1\·I t . Jackson 
Bowman. Ru th \ T ....................................................................................................... .. ........ Mt. Jackson 
13c .wman, Rttth ( ..................................................................................................... Route s. Harrisonburg 
Boyer, Get• rg ia Marie ...................... ............................................ 125 \\"est Spring Stree t. \\'oocl t ack 
Bran c.l, Kathleen Lois ........................................................................................................................ Boykins 
Dranum. Marga ret . \ .............................................................. :po South High Street, Harrisonburg 
U riggs, ::\ [arga ret ................................................. ................................................................... ...... H 01nevi lie 
Brinn. Hazel 1\Iae .................................................................. ................... 246 \\·est 29th S treet. :\ nrfo tk 
B risto\\ . Edna 11 a rgueri te ........................................................................................................... H a rdyv i lie 
Brock. Mildred Lucille ........................................................................................... Route 3. Harrisonburg 
D roc..1k s, Beulah \ ................................................................................................................ Bo w I i ng Green 
Brown, ::\la ry F ra nces ......................................................................... 113 East Main Street. Co,·ington 
Drunk. ~la ri e .......................................................................................................... Route -t. Harrisonburg 
Dn·an Catherinc ................................................................... .......... ..... R. F. D .. Pine Plains, Xew York 
. ' 
Dryant, ~lary Lee ...................................................................................................... Route ]'\ o. 2 . Chatham 
Buhh. Doris \ " .......................................... ................................................................................... \ \' oodbridge 
B t:chanan. Lilie S ..................................................................................... 765 Pine Avenue. \ \' aynesboro 
Buchanan. Pau line E ............................................................................. 505 Dickson Building, ~or£ o lk 
Ruie, Grace Eli zabeth ..................................................................... Castle H eights. Lake City. Florida 
Bund~. Katherine Karl e...................................................................... . .................................... Taze well 
Burgess, J oy .r\ ng usta .................................................................................................... .......................... Pa ccs 
Burnette. Ruby K a thcri ne ............................................................................................................... Lees,·i li e 
• 
Burnette. L ois Isabelle..................................................................................................... .. ...... Lee Yille 
Burnette, Sarah l\f aude ............................................................................................................... \ ppomattox 
Burnette, l\1eh·a E ............................................................................................................... LeesYille 
Durrow. ] enn ie ::\Iae ................................................................................................................. Di pu tan ta 
Burton. \ · irgin ia Lou 1se ......................................................................................................................... Sa :xe 
Bushong, Emily \ 7 irg inia .......... - ................................................................. 1 11 S. Main St., \\. oodstock 
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Cooper 1 Sarah Eliza bet h .......................................................................... ........................... __ . Princess A nne 
Copp, 1\Ia ry . .-\. ..................................................................................................................................... S tras bu rg 
Cosby. ~lary Elizabeth ................................................................................ l -+25 Edley Place. Lynchburg 
Courter, H attie .-\ ................................................................................ - ............................................... 1'\ .. rnelia 
Courter , Julia E ..................................................................................................................................... A. me li a 
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Cux. Theodora ( ....................................................................... ................... ..................................... 11 iII wood 
Cox, \ ' i rg inia \ • ..................................................................... ................ .......................................... \ \' ood Ia \Vn 
Craft, E t h 1 yn )i a r i e .............................................................................................................................. Goshen 
Craig. \ · i rgin ia 11a )' .......................... .................................................................................................. Bassett 
C r a rn er. Cor a Lee .................................................................. .................................................................. C r e \V e 
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Crawford, E stelle .............................................................................................................. R oute r I Staunton 
Crichton, Char leva ..................................................................... ................... 63 Lin den Avenue, Hampton 
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Croushorn. Eliza beth H ................................................................... .................................... Dale Ente rpr i e 
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DeShazo, Margaret L. ........................................ ....................................... ................................... Suther land 
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D oby11s_, Ruth \ T ..................................................................................................................... ...................... ............... .............. E\'ington 
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Dovel. Mary L ee ...................................................................................................... R oute r . Harr isonbu rg 
DO\·el, Viola D ................................................................................... Fry prings R oad, Cha r lottesvi lie 
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D r iYer, Ma ry E th eL ........ ..................................... ................................................................... M o unt S idney 
Dudley, :Ylilclred £ ...................................................................................................................... Fisht.:rs,·ille 
Duggins. EJ s i e C .............. ________ .................................................................................................................................................................................... .. B ea ,-erda m 
Duggins, Ro e l\1 ....................................................................................................................... Bca\'erdam 
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Dunham, 1\Iarion ............................................................... ............................................. - ....... \\'arm Springs 
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' Durrer. Bertha C ....................................................... .............................................................. Aclva nce l\IIill s 
Dyche, l\1 r . F lorence ... _ ..... ................. _ ............................. ............................................................... Elkton 
Early, £J,·a Ruth ........................................................................................................ .................... ~e'v Hope 
Earman. H obart l\1 .......................................................................... . ................................... Port Hepub li c 
E astham, E llen ] osephine ............................................................ 635 outh .Main Street, I Iarrison burg 
Edwards, . \nne Elizabeth ........................................................................... Box 1072. Highland prings 
Ed wards, X ell F ranees .................................................................................. ............................. Sandy Level 
Edwa rds, Violet J oyce ............. - ................................................ ..................................................... Uppe rvi lle 
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Eley, Katharine i\ ................................................................................. 2-JO F lorida Avenue. P or tsmouth 
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Faught, E,·elyn Lee .............................................................................................................................. Lin,·ille 
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Fowlkes, R osa Lee .......................................................................................................................... South Hill 
Franklin Elsie Carolyn .................................................................................... Route IJ_ Box 88, Amherst 
F ray, Geraldine B ................................................................................................. .................... Advance Mills 
F ristoe, Nfary M ............................................................................................................................. Bentonville 
F ristoe, Mrs. Vi rginia R. .............................................................. 235 Cantrell Avenue, Harrisonburg 
Fry, Edi th )1 ........................................................................................................... Route S, Harrisonburg 
Fulp, Mary Louise .................................................................................................... ............ .... South Boston 
l<ulton, Marj orie .................... ........................................................................................................... Gate City 
Fulton, RosamoncL ..................................................................................................................... Independence 
Fultz. A lma \ V ......................................... ................................................................................ Butter\vorth 
Funk. RacheL .............. ........................................................................ ........................................ S ingers Glen 
Gambill. Aurelia F ................................................................................................. srs South Mason Street 
Gammon. Ed ith 1 1ari on .................................................................................... Route 3, Box I9, Hickor y 
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Garn iss, Lydia Louise ........................................................ 06 Baldwin Place. Bloomlield. rew J ersey 
Ga rrison, Mildred F ......................................................................... 3-12 F ranklin Street. Harri sonburg 
Gay, Katheryne l\L ............................................................................. 1914 S. Elm Avenue, Portsmouth 
Geiger. A lyce \Yalker.. .................................................... -1607 F ifth rhenue, Los Angeles, California 
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G i I bert, Serena ................................................................................. ............................................... .... Staunton 
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Hale, }.1a ry R .. _ -----· .... ________________ . _ .................. ___ . --...... --..... __ ... -- .. --.--.--.. ---.... -.. -----------------... --.----.Spring Valley 
H a 11, Nancy :\me I ia ......... __ . ___ ...... ·-··-· ........ -- --.--.-... ---. --· ............... ---.. -. -----------------------.... --------.---... ------- Pulaski 
Ha Iter man. Mary M .... ____ ... _ .... __ ... ______ .... __ ............... --...... ----.......... -·-----.... -.. ------·-------·------·-----S tuarts Draft 
Hamer sl ey. Li I y Craddock. ... ____________ ..... --.--.. --... -------------.--------------.--.... --... -.... -.. -.-----·-.... --------.-.. -... Rando 1 Ph 
Hamil ton Dorothy 1\L .......... -·---·--·- ---·--·-·· .. ---··--·------------- ---------------.. ------------- ----·· ..... --· -····· --·· \\·est :\ ugus ta 
' . Ham iJ ton, Ruby F._ ....... _ ... ________ ____ .. _ ............ _ .. _______ ___ _ ----..................... ----.---.-.. -... -...... -.. --.... --.. -- \ Vest Augusta 
Ha mi I ton, \ • i rg-i n i a .. _ ... ____________ ..... _ ... --- ... __ _ ._.--.--__ ... _.--.--............ --....... --· .. -.---...... ----....... -.-.. -... \ \i est Augusta 
Hardin cr Eleanor B I a ndene ..... ____ .. _____ ..... -- .......... --------------------------------------·----------------- -------------\\ · ay n es bo ro o• 
Hardy, He I en \\ . . -----.. --..... ---- -- -----·---------.--- -·--. ·-----.--------------------------------------- -------------------------------. --------.-:\mel i a 
Harrell, Doris L. ........... ----------------------·----·-··------------------------------------132~ J ackson Street. South ~ orfolk 
Harris, ....-\no a J\Iae ..... ____ --- __ --............ ----.. --·--·---··------ --- ------------------------------·------------------------------------------St. P au I 
Harris. Lena Eliza beth ............... --.. --........... ---------.. ------.. ---.... -.-----· ...... -......... -... --.-.... -.. --.-... -.---.--.. \\· oods toe k 
Harris, .NI a rye ______ .. ________ . __ . ___ . __ ..... ____ ... ____ . _ ..... ___ --·· ...... --. __ ... --· --..... ---- ... --.... --........ _ ........ --.. --........ --·.Union vi II e 
Harris, Susie Gee ...... __ .......... __ ... __ ... __ --.--.--......... --.................. --·.--.... ---.--..... ---..... -...... --...... Augusta Springs 
Harrison, Eleanor B ........... ____________ .. __ .-·-............ ----.--......... -- .... --.--·------..... --........... ----.............. --. __ . Broad -.v a y 
Harris on, F 1 or en ce E ...... __ . _____ . ___ . ______ ..... ---....... --... --.............. -... --.---................. -......... --. East Fa II s Ch u r c h 
H ar rison, 11a rt h a I-L ... ____ . _____ --.. --.--_ .... --..... --...... ---.. -- .. ------ .. --.. -----............. --........ --........... _.::'ITo r th Emporia 
Harshman, F ranees Y _____ ____ --------------------------·--··-I 300 Hamilton B ou I eva rd, Hagerstown, Mary land 
Harshman, G lendora .... --------------------------·--·----····--1300 Hamilton Boulevard, Hagerstown, Maryland 
Hart, Beatrice .. _ ..... -----..... ___ _________ .-·-...... _____ ... --.. --.--.--.. ----- .......... --···-· .. --... -- ___ . ____ .. ---·- ________ Rockbridge Baths 
Hart, Grace B ....... --------------------------------·--------·------------------2007 Kennedy _-\venue, Baltimore, Maryland 
Hartman, Reba E.·-·----------------- --------·- ----------------------------·----------------------... 469 Green Street, Harrisonburg 
Hatch, J\tl rs. Lois C ..... ____ . _________ .. _______ ... __ .. __ ...... ----............ -·----·---·----.--··-. _____ .. ___________ . ______ ... __ .... Spring Grove 
Heard, 0 lga S. _ -···-··-·-------- ···-------------------- ___ --------- _____ ---· ---------------·····----·-·--555 \~T. Main Street, Dan ville 
Hea t\v o I e, \\·in tie !VL .. __ . __ . ______ . ___ .. _ ... _. _______ .__ .. _. ______ . ___ __ __ __________ .. ___ .. ___ . ___ __ . _ ..... _ ................. __ .. _. ________ ..... Dayton 
Heins, Flora E ... _ ... __ ... _. _____ . _____ .---· ________ ........ ____ ..... __ ______ . ___ ._ ....... __ .... _________ ................ __ . ___ Route I , BalIs ton 
H eins, GeoevieYe ________________________ _________________________ _________ __ 703 East Third Street, Brooklyn, New York 
Heizer, M o lJ i e D ... _ .. __ ................. ----.-.... -- .. ---... -........ ---------... -----..... ----............. --...... --....... __ ....... __ . _________ Raphine 
H el mi o to II e r, Dorothy Lee ........ --........ ---..... -·---.. ---···-..... --.. ------..... -·----.................. _ ...... ___ . ________ .. _ Hot Springs 
Henderson, Mrs. K e 11 Reed_ ..... __ .. __ . __ ________ . ___ .... _____ .. _____ ..... ______________ ............. __ ..... ____ ... _________________ Craigsville 
Henry, Ettie L ........... ······------··--- ..... --·------... -------·--···---- -··----······-··--· ....... 1 007 Feel eral Street, Lynchburg 
H ess, Effie A .......................... --... -----.... -----------...... --.--......... --.--.. --.... --........ --........ --·-........ __ ...... ________ ______ Dayton 
Hester, Virginia Ann ... ·--·---··-··-·----------------·--·----------·------3212 Milford Avenue, Baltimore, Maryland 
Hey I, Virginia. __ . ______ ...... __ .. ____ . __ . ______ . ____ . _____ ....... _______ ................. _. _____ . ________ .. ____ .. _______ ____ ________ __ _____ ____ .. 111arsh a II 
Hickerson, EI izabeth M. ·---·--------------------------·---------------·--204 Thomas A.\' en ue. Da \'is, vV est Vi rginia 
Hillyard, Hazel ........ ___ . ______ ___ ... __ ___ ___ ---...... __ . _____________________ ._ ......................... _. ___ . __ .. ____ . ___ . ___ . ____ .... _ ... Broad vvay 
H . v· · · J E · 1sey, 1rg1n1 a . ___ ---------------- ....... --------- ... -------------------· ------------------------------ ________ .... . _ .... _________ --------·.. d tn burg 
H . ' T' . . F E P . 1 tt, ' trgima .. ranees .... ------------------------------------------------------------------200 . eyton A Yenue, Alexandna 
H obbs, Iris E lizabeth ... __________ . ______ .... __________ ----------------------.... ________ ----------·--·-· ---______________ . __ .--·-------- .. Rose Hi I I 
H odges, Betty P a lly---------------------------------------------------------.------··---------------------------- ____ .---------------_ ..... Muse vi IJ e 
Hodges, Doris ___________________ __ ------------------------------------------------------------- _____ qo6 Patter son A \·en u e. Roanoke 
Ho!!en. Edith---------------------------------------------------------------------·--·---------·-----------------Vi/ est Main Street Bedford ~ ' ' 
Holder, Marguerite E ............................. I 9 10 Elizabeth A,•enue, \Vinston-Salem, ~orth Carolina 
H oi Ian d, F lorence ............................... _ .......... ·----__ . __ ... __ ........ __ . ___ __ .... __ ..... _._ .. _______ _______ . ___ _____ . __ ._ ...... ___ .Eas tv iII e 
Hoiland, Mary Edith ................. ----------------· ..... --·---·-----·-- ______________ ----------------------------- ___________ ........... __ . Ho lla11 d 
Holt, Mary Ann ................................... ............................... ns Fifth Street, X. E., \i\' ashington. D. C. 
H o l tzmao. Eleanor M ----------------------------- --------------------------..... ---------- .. _____________________________________ Mount Jackson 
Homan, ~-\.111 aryl as ........ _. __ ...... __ ... ____ .. ___________ _______ __ __ .... _________ ..... ____ .. __ . __ . ______ . ___ _________ ____ ...... _. __ ... __ ____ B road ,v a y 
H oman, Char lotte ............................. -------------------------------------------27 5 South High Street, Harri son burg 
Hoover, E tb el R ......... ______ ... ______ ... __ ____________ . __ .. __ ___ ...... ____ . _. __ . ______ ___ ___ __________ ___ . ______ ....... _ ..... ___________ .. __ Broad vva y 
Hopkins, Elizabeth A ........ -----------------------------------------·--------------------.---------------------.. Route .:;, Harrison burg 
Hopkins. Janet C ...................................................................................................... Ro u te s. Harrison burg 
H opkins, Marga ret R. -------- -- -------------- ---............ ------------------ ____ ........ _________ ......... Saint Michaels, Maryland 
H orton, Ruth V·------------------------------------------------------------·---------------------- ------······· roo Stan ley Road. Roanoke 
Hosey, Reba L. .... ------------··-------------- ........................... ------- --------------- ........ ____ .... Boo Grove S tre~t, Danville 
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NAME ADDRESS 
Hotch. H elen :-\ ........................................................................................................... Box -t6-t. Portsmouth 
H ottle, Nl argaret £ ........................................................................................................................... 1\Ianassas 
H owell. 1\fa ry 1\I argaret.. ............................................................................. .. ..................................... Swoope 
H o'vser, . \ .. \delaide .................. ........................................................................................................ Balls ton 
Huff man. Lettie V ........ _. ..................... ........ .... ...................... . .. ............................................ }vfiddletow n 
Huffman, 11arian Elizabeth ..................................................... 617 Prince Henry Avenue, H ope·we ll 
Hug hes. Evelyn L ouise ..................................................................... 65 Cantrell ~\ ' 'enue, Harrisonburg 
Hull , }.{ollie Sue ................................................................................................................................ Goshen 
Humphreys. H elen 1\ .............................................................................................................. Stuarts Draft 
Hunt, :\lice E velyn ................. - ............................................................................ Branchport, :\ ew York 
Hunt. Ma rgaret \· ....................................................................................................... ................ Shenandoah 
1-lunt, ~Ja xie .t\ .~ ............................................................................ .. .. ................................................................. ...................... \ -.- ietlna 
llur t , l{uth ...................................................................................................................................... Regina 
Hutcheson. Elea1w r Ann ....................................................... 111 Cleveland Place. Marietta. Georgia 
Hutcheson, Mildred A ................................................................... IS-+5 1\Iatthe ,, Terrace, Po rt mouth 
H utchersnn. Hu th Eli zabeth.... ................................................ .... .. .. ........................... Boone ~fill 
I Lutzler. 1\.Iary 0 ....................................................................................................................... Rockingham 
Ica rd , Faye \~j,· ia n ............................................................................................................................ Handsom 
Irbv H elen Gray ........................................................................................................................... 8 \ackstone 
.} . . 
I saac. Rose Elizabeth ................... - ....... - .......................................................................................... X orton 
Ish, :\lice :\ .................................................................................................................................................. -\!die 
Jackson, X ancy R ......................................................................................................... ....................... --\sh land 
Jack un, Virg inia "!.. ...... ~ ............................................... 920 13th Street. Huntington. \\'est \~irginia 
J ames, ~ancy Ma rian............. ............................................................ .. .................... -....................... Salein 
Jar\ IS, Elsie L ............................................................................................................................... .... i.Iathe"·s 
J enkins, Bertha .................................................................................. J-1-5 Ches tnut A,·enue, \\'aynesboro 
J ohnson. Eleano r F ............................................................................................................................ Glasgow 
J ohn on. Mildred E ..................................................................................... Jo6 P reston Street. Lexington 
J olly, Frances I-1. ............................................................. ~ ......................... .. ..................................... ... Holland 
J oily, Sue l(enl ..................................................................... .. ........................................................ 1-Iolland 
J one , Bettie \\· ......................................................................... Shenandoah Apartments. Harrisonburg 
J ones, Edith L. ...................................................... ~ .................. 2-107 ~ inth A ,-enue. Bradenton. Florida 
J ones, l\la ry Boyd ........................................ .................................................................... Route I, Staunton 
J ones. )frs. Mary Bradley .................................................................................................................... Luray 
J one , £-lay Jea nnette ............................. ~ .......................................................................................... Urbanna 
J one . Roberta ................................ ....... ................................ ~........... .. .. ..................................... Carysbrook 
} )seph, \~irgini a F ......................................................................... :\ o rth )fain t reet. Harri onburg 
Judd, Dor othy \ · ..................................................................................................................................... Luray 
IZagey, Edna R ............................ ~ ............................................................................................. Singer Glen 
Kamsky. yh·ia ............................................................................. 26ro Grayland .~\\-emte . Richmond 
K anode, l\I ary £\'elyn .. ... ~................................................... ......... ... ........... .. .......................... Biackbsurg 
J..:.arnes. \ "elma ! ........................................................................................................................... henancloah 
Kella m, Ann \ ' irg inia .................................................................................................................. \\'eirwood 
TZellam. F rances :\n1es ........................................................................ .............................................. Exmo re 
Keller. M. R achel . ...... ....................................................... ............. . ... .. ...................... Fishers Hill 
K elley. Annie \ · ........................... ............................................................ 113 Hampton .\\'enue. Hampton 
K elly, :\label ....................................................................................... .................................. Big Stone Gap 
l(ent. 'N!artha ............................................................................................. ................................. .... Scotts,·ille 
Kerns, Alice Annie .................................................................................................. Ro ute G. Harrisonburg 
Keyser. 1frs. L ouella L ...................................................................................................... Box 347. Luray 
Kilgore, Julia R .............................................................................................................. ......... Coeburn 
KjJmartin. Yelma Mae .................................... J25 :\ . S eYenth .\,·emte, )fount Vernon . .:\ew Y ork 
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t , A Box 464. Portsmouth 
M E Mana sas 
ll. M M t Sw ope 
w A  A Ballston 
Mi dletown 
, M 617 Prince Henry Avenue. Hopewell 
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, M Goshen 
r , N Stuarts Draft 
A  Branchport, New York 
V Shenandoah 
H M i A Vie na 
H st, R t  Regina 
, no 1 1 Cleveland Place, Marietta, Georgia 
1545 Ma thews Te race, Portsmouth 
o R li t  B one Mill 
Hu , Ma O Rockingham 
. Vivi  Handsom 
y, l Blackstone 
. li t Norton 
, Ali A Aldie 
. N Ashland 
so .  M 20 13th Str et. Huntington. West Virginia 
. Na Salem 
vis, Mathews 
, 345 Chestnut Avenue. Waynesboro 
, Glasgow 
s 106 Preston Str et, Lexington 
ll . H Holland 
ll , K t Holland 
s, tti Shenandoah Apartments, Harrisonburg 
, 2407 Ninth Avenue. Bradenton. Florida 
. M Route 1. Staunton 
, M r l Luray 
s, M Urba na 
s, Garysbr ok 
Jos V i i    North Main Str et. Harrisonburg 
V Luray 
K Singers Glen 
, S lv 2610 Grayland Avenue. Richmond 
M Ev Blackbsurg 
Kar , V I Shenandoah 
V \\ eirw od 
K , Am Exmore 
Fishers Hill 
, V 113 Hampton Avenue, Hampton 
M Big Stone Gap 
K M Scottsville 
Route 6. Harrisonburg 
, M   I Box 347, Luray 
, Coeburn 
il V 325 N. Sev th Avenue. Mount Vernon. New York 
8 
NAME ADDRESS 
Kimble, Maxine .............................................................................................. Upper Tract, 'vVest V irginia 
Kincannon, E lizabeth C ........................................................................................................ ......... T re-yi lians 
Kirkpatrick, Jane A ................................................................................. .......................................... Ev1ngton 
Kirtley, Margaret K. .................................................................................................................. Sto~y Point 
Kline, M. A lma .......................................................................................... ................ Route 5, Harrtsonburg 
Kline, L eona Ma rgareL ..................................................................................................................... Linville 
Knight, Mary R. .................. ............................................................ Route 4, H awthorne Drive, Norfolk 
Koo g:J e r, A I ice .................................................... ............................................................................ Bridge vv a ter 
·- D. 'dd' S P h Kneger, Belle ...................................................................................... II7 111\Vt te t~eet, ortsmout 
Krozack, J oanna M ............................................................. 6or East 36th Street, Baltimore, Ma ryland 
Lambert, E lizabeth D ....................................................................... 507 Vi rginia Avenue, Har risonburg 
Lambertson. Mary Elizabeth ................................................................. ......... Pocomoke City, Maryland 
Land, Evelyn 'vV ..................................................................................................................... Princess Anne 
Land F rances Estelle .............................................. .. ............................................................................ Creeds 
' . Landes, Helen \1\T ........................................................................................................................... :.I......ra tgsvtlle 
Lanham Howard G ................................................................................................................... Smgers Glen 
Latane Janet P ........................................................... J Bloomingdale Avenue, Cranfo rd, New Jersey 
Layma'n Ella Mae .................................................................................... Route 3, Box 49, Harrisonburg 
Lea, J oyce ................................................ ,. ..................................................................................... Mass ies M~U 
Lea, Virginia .................. .............................................................................................................. Massies Mtll 
Lee Mary Virginia ...................................................................................... ............ GJen Burnie, Maryland 
Leggett, Millicent.. .............................................. ...................................................................... Ch ristiansbu~g 
LeSueur, Helen B .................................................................... ..................... .......... ............ .................. A rvonta 
Lewis, Elsie Hi lda ........................................................................................................................ News Ferry 
Lewis, Virginia ......................................................................................... -4 ro 'vV est 13th Street, Norfolk 
Liggett, Katharine ................................................................................................................... ....... Churchvi lle 
Lineweaver, Effa B ............................................................................................................. Mount Crawford 
Lineweaver, Grace E ..... .................................................................................................... Mount Crawford 
Lipscomb, Dorothy M ............................................................................ .23 South Boulevard, Richmond 
Liskey, Char lotte A ............................................................................. North Valley Pike, Harrisonburg 
Liskey, Veda Celestine .......................................................................... Route 5, Box 77, Harrisonburg 
Little, Myrtle Y. ............................................................................ 82o M cCormick Street, Clifton Forge 
L ockwood, Beverley Jane .............................................................................................. Box 1385, Norfolk 
Lohr, Doris 1\ ..... .......................................................................................................................... Nevv Market 
Long, Ethel C ..................................................................... .......... ............................................ ...... 'v\T est P oint 
L ong, Mrs. Mary Ruebush .................................................................................... Route 3, Harrisonburg 
Luckett, Lorraine ........... ....................................... II30 Maryland Avenue, I . E., \ i\Tashington. D. C. 
Lytton, Mary B ............................................................................................................................... Quicksburg 
McCarthy, Benita V ......... .......................................................................... .............................. Jew Glasgow 
McClure, Nfary ................................ ........ ...................................................................................... Spottswood 
McConnaughey, William C. .......................................................................... 19 Frazier Street, Staunton 
McCormick, Gwendolyn ............ ............................................ 243 \ i\T est High Street. Elkton, Maryland 
McCormick, Lady A. M ............................................................................................................... Penn Laird 
McCraw, Elizabeth L. .............................................................................................................. Andersonville 
McCue, Virginia D ....................................................................................... ................... .Route 4, Staunton 
MacDonald , Douglas ................................................................................................ Scotts, North Carolina 
McDonald, Hazel B ......................................... .............................. Route J, Martinsburg. \ iV est Vi rginia 
McDowell. Lucy A ..................................... .......................... 20II 4th Street, N . E .. 'vVashington, D. C. 
McGhee, Geor gia E ............................................................................................................................... Gladys 
McKnight, E leanor L. .................................................... JOO West End A venue, Cam bridge, Maryland 
McMillan, Helen R. ................................................................. -485 South Mason S treet, Harrisonburg 
MeN ei I, Ruth G ............................................................................................................................. Fishersvill e 
MeN eil, Virginia C. ...................................................................................................................... Fishersville 
Mackesy, Mary M ............................................................. 604 East 17th Street, Brooklyn, New York 
Madden, Grace E ............................... .................... ...................................................................... Ne'N Market 
Madjeski, Helen Marie .......................................... .......... 227 Shelley Avenue, Elizabeth, New J ersey 
Maggard. Laura Marie ...................................... .................................................................... Big Stone Gap 
Mairs, Dorothy ................................................................ r4 East P atrick Street, Freder ick, Maryland 
Maistrelli, Anna .............................................................................. J6 r East soth Street, New York City 
wfallory, Elsie C ......... .................... ...................................................................................................... Mineral 
Man by, Katharine .................................................................................... 2913 Victori a A venue. Norfolk 
Manges, H ortense .............................................................................................................................. Troutville 
Manning, Ruth Caroline .............................................................................................................. Assawoman 
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i l , i Up er Tract, West Virginia 
i , liza t Frevilians 
ir tri , J e .. .....Evington 
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601 East 36th Stre t, Baltimore, Maryland 
rt, li t 507 Virginia Avenue, Harrisonburg 
t . lizabet Pocomoke City, Maryland 
a . l W Princess An e 
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, r - Singers Glen 
t . J t 3 loomingdale Avenue, Cranford, New Jersey 
, ll Route 3. Box 49. Har isonburg 
, Jo Massies Mill 
, ir i i !. Massies Mill 
, i i ia Glen Burnie, Maryland 
tt, illi t Christiansburg 
, l Arvonia 
i , l i il News Ferry 
is, ir i i 410 West 13th Stre t, Norfolk 
i tt. t ri e Churchville 
i . Mount Crawford 
i . Mount Crawford 
i . t 23 South Boulevard. Richmond 
i , l tte North Valley Pike, Har isonburg 
, Route 5, Box 7 , Har isonburg 
ittl , tl 820 cCormick Stre t. Clifton Forge 
l Box 1385, Norfolk 
A New Market 
West Point 
sh Route 3. Har isonburg 
tt. 11 0 aryland Avenue, N. E.  Washington. D. C. 
,  Quicksbur O* & 
, t New Glasgow 
Mar   Spottswo d 
o il ia 19 Frazier Stre t. Staunton 
, l 243 West High Stre t. Elkton. Maryland 
. Pen  Laird 
eth  Andersonville 
r i i Route 4, Staunton 
, Scotts, North Carolina 
Route 3. Martinsburg. West Virginia 
ll.  2011 4th Stre t, N. E.. Washington. D. C. 
. i Gladys 
t. 300 est End Avenue. Cambridge, Maryland 
485 South Mason Stre t, Har isonburg 
c il, Fishersville 
c il, i i Fishersville 
. 604 East 17th Stre t, Bro klyn. New York 
, New Market 
. ie 2 7 Shelley Avenue, Elizabeth. New Jersey 
, Big Stone Gap 
14 East Patrick Stre t. Frederick, Maryland 
361 East 50th Stre t, New York City 
M i . Mineral 
i 2913 Victoria Avenue. Norfolk 
, rte se Troutville 




11 anson, Henri etta B .................... --------- ..... ---···-·-·····-·-·--.··-------·-............................ ----------------------.--Lottsburg 
Marino, ] enn ie E. ............................................... ---··-- ----·--·------------903 X or th Augusta Street, Staunton 
1v1 a rs h a II' ~ \1 ice l\11.--- -----.. -----------------------.............. -...... ---------- -----------------... ------------------------------ ----------------Lou is a 
·Marsha 11, Marga ret E .. __ ..... ------------------------.................................. ---.------... ----------. Route 2, Charlottes vi I le 
~I a rsha ll, Ro,·ena C ................................................. ----------------------623 East l{uck Street, H arri sonburg 
Mars ton. Helen \ · ........................ ----- --- --.................... ----.... -.. --------... --... --- ------------------------ ----------------.. ----T oano 
Marston Lttc)r \\' .......................................... ........................................ .. .............................. .......... ................ . T oa t10 
. ' ~ · c· I S . Marlin, Betty \iv ................................................ ---------------------------------- ------------------------ ata w )a anatonum 
lVla rt in, E lsie A .... ____ ......................... __________ ....................................................................... --------- Ha rris on burg 
lVlarti n, Nl a ry E ......................... ---------- .................... --------- ..... --- ....................................................... Green lie I d 
Martz }lei en 1~ .. _ ........................................................................... --- .......................... -------- ... ---- ........ B I uetnon t 
, B . 
.l\lason, Nla ry .:-\g nes ........................................ -------- ...................................... ----- .... . ........ .............. askerv 1lle 
l\11 a son, N a 1111 ie \\ · ... ___ ____________ ...................... ----------------- -------.-------....... ----------------------------------__________ Saint Pa u I 
Mater, Huby M ............ ·--------------------------------------··-·-------------................... 211 K ationa l A ,·enue, Phoebus 
.H atthews, Cat he ri ne £. ................................................ 209 Oe 1 \'ed ere A vt:n ue, Cambridge, Maryland 
1via thews, Ruth £ ............ _____ ..................................... -----·---.. ------.......................... --- ..................... F ront Roy a I 
May, Gladys H .. _____ ............................................................................................................... ---.------ .... Broadway 
Mayo, Grace (. _____________ ................................... --------- .. --------.. _____ ..... -------922 Ho II a day Street , Portsmouth 
.Mays. . \ gnes . -\1111.. ..................................................................... ......... 26 1 Thorn rose Avenue, Staunton 
Mears, Ea rnesti ne ........... ------- .............................................................................. -------- ................ Pungoteague 
Meeks, Lois F ................................................. ------------------3010 GiblH.>nS • \ ' 'enue. Baltimore. Maryland 
Meyer hoe ff er , ~Irs. Marga ret Rodeffer ................................................................................ \ V eyers Ca ,.e 
Miller . • \I rna F ................... -------------------------------------------------------------------- 155 S. Main Street , \ Voodstock 
l\1 iller, • \ u d r ey :\ .......... ___ ...................................................... -- .................. -- ---.... --................................ ] e r o n1e 
Miller, Doris Amelia ................................................................................ 376 Milton Avenue, Clarendon 
. c· . I B d M 1ller. enev 1 e ,.e ................................................. ---..... ------------------------ ..................... ----- ................ roa \V a y 
Mi II er , J anet L ............................. ---------- ............................................................. ------------________ .. R u raJ Retreat 
M iII e r, J osephine L. ................... ____ . ____ . ______________ . --------.------- -------. ___ .. ___ --------. ____ --- -- --- .. ___ ............ Port Rep ubI ic 
M i I ler. j oseph.i ne 1< ...................................................................................................... ___________________ V·/ oodstock 
M iII er, .Margar et A ........................... ----------- ---------------------------------108 B Street. X. E .. \Vash ing ton, D. C. 
Miller. Mi ldred \' ........................................................................... 521 \V. Water Street. Harri sonburg 
:rvr iII er. 1\11 y rtle ................ ---------- ............ _______ ........... ____ ... ------------------ ___ ... __ ............ __ _ ...................... Mount So I on 
~1 i l I er, Pear I e I( ........................................................................................................................... S inge rs Glen 
M 1ll iron, ] an i e E ..... ------------------------------------ __ ______ ---------- .. ___________ .______________ .......................................... Ca !Ia '"a y 
.Milnes, Bi l lye ............................................................................................................. Rippon. \Vest Virginia 
Mil ton. F rances E ............... _____ -------------------------------------933 r\ venel Avenue, Lee High Cotu·t, Roanoke 
Miner, j anie .............................................................................. 1817 23rd r\ venue. Meridian, Mississ ippi 
Min ton. Nancy ___ ------------------------------------------------ ......... ----------------. ______ ........ ----- ............ __ .................... Smith fie I d 
Mitchell, H. Flay............. .......... .................... .. ....................................... _______ ________________ ________ Stuarts Draft 
_r.{ i tc hell, Lena .................................................................................... ____ -----------..... ----·------ ..... ___ .... ____ Green vi lie 
Mitch urn. E' elyn B ............................................................................................. Brunson. South Carolina 
Moir, Mary Fanny ...................................................................................... \\ ' a lkertown, Korth Carolina 
Moneymaker, \ .ada B. ... --------------------------------------------· ...... ---·--------~ f i dd lebrook Star Route. Staunton 
1\1 on roe. Gene,. ie v e ........... -------- .. ----- .. ----------------- ........................ -------... ---------------- _______ ............ _ ........ Rose land 
1-lon tgom ery, Mary \ ' er non ........ -----------------------____________________ __ ....................................... __________ Baskerville 
Moody, Bar bara ~ oe 1 .............. ----------------------........................................ ----------------------............ ______ Be ave rd am 
Moody, Opal M ........................................................................................... Box 120. Route 4. Petersbu rg 
Moon. Nelle Gray .......................... .......... ............................................ 305 N. Hig h Street, Harrison burg 
Moon. Sara Louise ------------------------------------ .............................................. Mount Lake Park, Maryland 
Moor n1an, Lucie E .................. -----......................................... ------------------- ____ ______ ..................... __________ Char lotte 
Moran. E llen N ........... --------------------4 Ohio Place. \\'est X ew Brighton. Staten ] sland. New York 
lvi organ, Inez.--- ............ -------- ................... -----.......................... ----------......................... Box r62. H arri sonburg 
·Morgan. 1\I a ry Burroughs ....................................................................... _ -------------- ......................... GI adys 
Morgan. ~lary E l izabeth ................................................ l 2--1 Ea t Main S trect. Pen Yan . .1\ ew York 
Moroney, Maurie Lucil le ................. ------------------------------- .......... 212--1 A \'emte T. Brook! v 11, New York 
lVI orris, A, n n V ....... ------ ...... --------------------------...................... __ -- -------------------- .............................. -~---........... Elkton 
Morris, Laura P ri nee ............................................ ------------------------------33 T. 1. A F irst :\venue, Richmond 
Moser. Shi rley B ............ -------------------------------·-------·--·------ ' 66 East 96th Street. Manhattan, New York 
Matt, Dollie F rances .............................................................. 11 8o Ea t Market Street, Charlottesville 
1\I o ye rs, E ula Len n is .. __ .......... __________ ... _____ ...................................... _______ .............................................. Bergton 
Moyer, Virg inia ] ean .................................................................. 2o8 South Patrick Street. A lexandria 
Mundy, L~na R. ............................................................................ 3 r 5 North High Street. H a rri son burg 
Myers, E l1 z~ beth B ............................................................................. 32 J F rankl in Street, Harrisonburg 
1\Iyers, 1\lfa n e E ...................................................................................................... Roule r. Harrisonburg 
Myers, Mrs. Sara F .............................................................................. Route c;, Box 62 Harrisonbur1! ~ ' ., 
N aj j um, Ethel B ....................................................................... 1519 Campbell • \,·en ue. S. \ V .. Ro~ noke 
Nash, Bessie f\ 1111 ... ----------...................................................... __ ... ·------_ •• . ••••• ••• La Crosse 
---·----·····-·· ··-·····-···· 
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NA1\IE ADDRESS 
Nei ll , Lula L ouise ................................................................................................................................ L incoln 
:.:\ elson Rachel C. .................................................................................. ros South Curry Street, Phoebus 
?\e lson: Shirley S ......................................... .......... .. Lynchburg T rust and Sa\·ings Bank, Lynchbu rg 
K evils, Dorothea E ........................................................................................................................... Hopewell 
N e\vcom b. Christine .......................... -................................................................................................. F or mosa 
]\ e\VCOtnb, rvlarga ret C ......................................................................... ........................... ............... .... For n1 0sa 
X ewman. Dorothy Lee ................................................................ 205 K ewman A venue, Harrison bu rg 
. ' B ;\ oland. MargareL .................................................................................................... V\1 aynesbor o, ox ~19 
?\or th, L eah l\ll ercer.. ........................................ I7 19 Carolina Avenue, \1\•' ilming ton, :-Jorth Caroli na 
Oas, Dorothea M ....................................................................... ............. ... 909 P ine Avenue. v\·aynesboro 
Obenchain. Beryl... ................................................................................... 83 r Patte rson Avenue, Roanoke 
Oliver, Marga ret ................................................ ................................ ...................... ............ .... McGaheysville 
Owen, El izabeth Katherine ............. .............................. ............... ............ ...... Route r, Box 12, H onaker 
Page . . -\nnie E ......................................................................................... ....................................... ............. Tabb 
Palmer, An nie Clem ....................................................................... Jvl idd leb rook Star Route. Staunton 
Parker , Doris R. ........................................................................................ 4505 Colonial Avenue, Norfolk 
Parl apiano, Ann ]. ........ .......... .................................................... 154 S. Broadway, Yonkers, New York 
Patterson, Mrs. Aug usta Chandler ............................................................................... ---············Staunton 
Patterson, Elizabeth \11.1 ................... .............................................................. 19 Young S treet, Hampton 
Patterson, H elen V ......................................... .............................................................................. Spottswoocl 
Patton, Isabel le ...................................................................................... ...... \ ll.fest Main S treet. Abingdo n 
Payne. I dah K or een ................................................................. -445 South Mason Stre~t, Harri sonburg 
Peak, :Nl argaret H ................................................................................................................... .... Long · Is land 
Pence. F rances 0 ............................................................................... 216 P a rkvvay Avenue, Vvinchester 
Pening ton, Ma ry A ........................................... ................................................................................... .l{insale 
Peyton, Dor othy D ............... .............................................. ........................................................ R hoaclesvi lle 
P ha len, Dolores Q ............................................................................. 542 Collicello S treet. Harrisonburg 
Phillips, J essie ................................................................................................................................ .I<ents Store 
P hipps. Luemma .......................................................................................... 308 South Main Street, Galax 
P igg, F rances ................. ........................................... .. J4I9 Decatur Street. N . vV., \/Vashing ton, D . C. 
Pittman, Emily V irg inia ...... ................................... ........................... ...................... Gates, North Carolina 
P ittman. Myra ..... ................................................................... .................................... Gates, North Carol ina 
Peats. Margaret F ................. .................................................................................. Route 2 . Cha rlottesv il le 
Poindexter, Oneida .................................................................................... 525 A rEngton Road , Roanoke 
P ollard, Verg ilia F .............. ............................................................................................... .............. Scottsville 
Pond, Florence R ..................................................................... ........................................................ vVakefield 
Poore, A lma Maude ................................................................................................................ Advance 1viills 
P orter. Mary \ ll.i ilkinson ............................................................................ ............................................ T oano 
Pot ts . Geraldine ] ............................ ............................... ................................................................ Round H ill 
Prater , F ronia E ... ........................... ............................................................. _ ............. .............. Meado\v V ie\·V 
P r ediger, L ucille E ....................................................................................... ........ T annersville, New York 
P rillaman. Bessie .i\llae ..................... ....... .................................................................................................. N ola 
P rintz. Opheli a P ................................................................................................. .................................... L uray 
P ugh, E velyn .............................................................................................................................................. Edom 
P ullen , Ruth £. .................. .............................................................. 14 Bisma rk Street. Portland. Maine 
P urkins, E lizabeth ................................... ..................................... ..... ....... rsro Avonda le Ave .. Richmo nd 
P ursley, Marga ret M ........................................... ............................................ .. Route 2, Box 8. Bucha nan 
Q u~I les. ~18;ry N ............................................................................................. .............................. Spotts wo_od 
Qut en, L tlltan C ................................................................................ ............................................... Gate C1ty 
Q uinn, Minnie E lizabeth ......................................... ..................... 4210 Kensington Avenue R ichmond 
Q uinn, Susan Anna ...................................................... ·-···········----4210 K ensington A venue', R ichmond 
Ragland. Arlene \ TV ........................................................................... ........................................................ H y las 
Rawls, Eleanor L. .......................................................... .............................. 603 D S treet , Sou th Nor£ ol k 
Ream, F rances R uth ...................................... .............................................. Mount L ake Park Maryland 
Regan. Margaret. E ................................................................. 33 James Street, Montclair. New Jersey 
Reynolds, Cathenne C. ................................ .................................................................................... T routvi I le 
Reynolds. R uby 1!1:ay ...................................................................... ... ..................... ............................ Chathan1 
R hodes. Alice E ......................................... ........................................ ............ ............................................ Luray 
R hodes. Eleanor A ................................................................... ...... 1 6 12 Confederate A venue. Richmond ~~odes. M rs. TMary E ..................................................................................... I OI Col lege P lace. Norfolk 
ICe. Alva \i\ ............... .... ................................................................................................................ Glencarl yn 
R ice, Annabell. ....... ...................................... ............................................................................. .... N e' v Market ~!ce . E lberta R .......................................................................... .................................... Rockville. Maryland 
1ce, F lorence E. .......................................................................................................... Rockville Mar vland 
• J 
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M AD RES  
l . ise Lincoln 
N , l 105 South Cur y Stre t. Phoebus 
N . irle Lynchburg Trust and Savings Bank. Lynchburg 
N il , t Hopewell 
w , i ti Formosa 
N wcom M t Formosa 
N . t 205 Newman Avenue, Har isonburg 
N , t Waynesboro, Box 419 
N , M 1719 arolina Avenue, Wilmington. North Carolina 
909 Pine Avenue, Waynesboro 
. 831 Pat erson Avenue, Roanoke 
, t McGaheysville 
i t t rine Route i, Box 12. Honaker 
. A Tab  
l Mid lebro k Star Route, Staunton 
, 4505 Colonial Avenue, Norfolk 
i J 154 S. Broadway, Yonkers, New York 
rs , rs. a l r Staunton 
t rs , i W 19 Young Stre t, Hampton 
t rs . el Spottswo d 
l West Main Stre t. Abingdon 
. N ee 4 5 South Mason Stre t. Har isonburg 
. M Long Island 
ra 216 Parkway Avenue. Winchester 
t . r Kinsale 
,  Rhoadesville 
l . es 542 Col icel o Stre t. Har isonburg 
essi Rents Store 
. 308 South Main Stre t. Galax 
i rances 1419 Decatur Stre t. N. W., Washington. D. C. 
. l ir i Gates. North Carolina 
t . Gates, North Carolina 
o ts. Route 2. Charlottesville 
. i 525 Arlington Road, Roanoke 
. ili Scottsville 
. r   Wakefield 
r . l  Advance Mills 
. \ l i Toano 
t . l i J Round Hill 
r. m Meadow View 
, ill Tan ersville, New York 
ill , i Mae Nola 
ri tz, li ......Lurav 
.  ZZZI^Z^Edom 
ll . E I4 Bismark Stre t. Portland. Maine 
l t j-jo Avondale Ave., Richmond 
rsle , t Rollte 2. Box 8. Buchanan 
arks. Mar Spottswo d 
U ill . i i Gate City 
i . i i li t 4210 ensington Avenue. Richmond 
O m , 4210 Kensington Avenue, Richmond 
l . le W  Hvlas 
l , l . 603 £) Stre t, South Norfolk 
. r ces t ... ount Lake Park. Maryland 
 t . 33 James Stre t. ontclair. New Tersev 
l s, |erme Troutville 
l  May Chatham 
Kn . li li Lurav 
s. l r ... r.6I2 Confederate Avenue. Richmond 
Rh s rs r
 
College Place. Norfolk 
Rice. lva W Glencarlyn 
ice, ll New Market 
vice. lberta Rockville. Maryland 
Rice, lorence  Rockville. Maryland 
NAME ADDRESS 
Richter, Gertrude .......................................................................... 2o2 East 69th Street, X ew York City 
Richman. :\lice \ · ................................................................................................................................... Clover 
Riddel. Cli fford T .. ] r.. ......................................................................................................... Br idgewater 
Riddick, ~{alene ........................................................................................................................... \\"ha levville 
• 
RieleJ"". J O)"Ce r\ ................ -..................................................................................................................................... Trout\·ille 
Ritchie, Hazel 11. ................................................................................................................................. Bealeton 
Roane. Carrie E ...................................... -..................................................................................................................... Casl1 
Roberts, EYelyn E ..................................................................................... 516 Belh-ille Road, Roanoke 
Roberts, F. IsabeL .................................................................. 328 Lincoln A,·enue. E ast Falls Church 
Rober tson. F ranees ................................................................................................................. Craigsville 
Robertson. ~Irs. Lin" ood H orn................. . ...................................................................... ).fount Solon 
Robison. Clara Belle ................................................................................................................ \\"eyers Cave 
Roger . ~lartha \ ' ........................................................................................................................... 1\:imba llton 
Rogers. 1\[aryellen ..................................................................................................... ........................... Ballston 
Rogers. Sophia Y ................................................................... -+21 :Mount \ "ernon Avenue. P orts mouth 
Rolle r. "Minnie E . .. ................................................................................................................ :\ ew Market 
Rose, Rtlth ................................................................................................................................ ....... Big Stotle Gap 
Rosen. CJaudyne .......................... ................................................................................... Route 1. taunton 
Rosenbaum. \ rirgi nia E.. .. .................................................................................................. Glade Spring 
Rosenkrans. :\Iiriam \ ............................................................................................ Lando,·er . ~[arvland 
Rntt. Eli zabeth B. ................................................................................ Box 202. Cresskill. ~ew jersey 
Rucker. Lelia \ -................................................................................................................................ Delaplane 
Rudasil l. Eh-i ra .................................................................... '" ............................................... Keez letown 
Rudasill. \ ,..irg inia 0 ............ ................................................................ ........................................ Keezleto wn 
Rusmisel, Beulah ....................................................................................................................... Nfoun t Solon 
Rus misel. \ ' erta A n ·etta.......................................................................... . ....................... 1-tlount Solon 
Russell. Isabel S ............................ ............................................... ..................... Federalsburg, .Maryland 
Russell. J.\[arv E li zabeth ..................................................................... 623 B each treet, S outh ;-.J orfolk 
Rutherford. Laura B ............................................................................................... Georgetown. Delaware 
Ryan. Eva ........................................................................................................ .f04 Pork Street. Abingdon 
Ryder. Dai y ::Vf ................................................................................................................................. Nionterey 
Sadler. ~Iary E lizaheth ................................................................................................................ cottsville 
a le. 1[arv 1\:atherine ...................................................................................................................... Fai r field 
Sampson. ·Marian Goodloe ........................................................................................................ Gordonsville 
Sapp. Emeleen ...................................................................................... ...................................... Gaines"ille 
aunders. 1fartha \ ' ....................................................................... JJI5 Ken ington A,·enue. Ri chmond 
a ,·age, Rachel .............................................................................................................................. \Vhaleyville 
Sa,·ille. Coleen C. ............................................................................. ............ ............................. .. .... l\llu ra t 
Schaller. Caro li ne .............................................................. 2704 TJth treet, X . E .. " ·a · hington. D. C. 
Schill ing . Ruth E ........................................................... Io Clarendon Place. Bloomfield, :\ew J ersey 
Schoene. ~lary !\Iargaret ............................................................................................................. Blacksburg 
Schneer. Sophie ........................................................... 2.f02 63rd Street. Brook lyn. Xew York 
chuler. Blanche E ...................................................................................................................... Broad\\·ay 
Schule r, Clyde Hellen ............................................................................................. ... ................... Broadwa)• 
Schumacher. E lizabeth .......................................... 2505 Xorth 2nd S treet, H a rri bu rg. Pennsylvania 
Seay, Janie F rances ........................................................................................................................ Scotts,·ille 
See ho rn. E . ~Iarj ori e ............................................................................................................. ..... Bridgewater 
Selby, Geraldine \ ' ................................................................................................................... Chincoteague 
elden. Annabel D ................................................................................................................. B ox .-tS.f . Cre,,·e 
Sergent. Ruth C. ................................................................................................................... Big tone Gap 
S e \\·ell. _.._A._ , ·a Lee .. ~---·~-- .................... _ .......... .... ___________________ ............................................... ~ ..................................................... __ ............................ Lake 
Shank. M a rga ret C. .................................................................... $70 South 11ason Street. H a rri onburg 
Shaw, ~fadeline J ....................................................................................................... K er r . )[orth Carolina 
S heets, Charlotte ...................................................................................................................... Clifton Forge 
heets. J ewell E"a ngel in e................................... . ................................................................ C li i ton Forge 
S heffle r. Martha ................................................... 7f ;\ orth Kanawha Street. Beckley, \\'e t \·irg inia 
Sheffler. 1\.fary L ouise ......................................... 71 \'orth I-::anawha Street. Beckley. \\"est Virg inia 
helton. E,·elyn F ........................................................................................................................ Lov ingston 
Shepherd. Ruby ................................................................................. .. ..... :Jatural Bridge Station 
Sherman. Helen H ............................................................. TIT-1 E treet. ~ E .. \Yashington. D. C. 
S hiffi ette. Beaulah B .............................................................................................................. }\l cGahev ville 
S hipp. Christine .......................................................................................................................... .......... Elkton 
Showalter. Elizabeth A ........................................................... ........................................................ Broadway 
Showal te r. F rances \ V ............................................................. .......... ........ .......................... Dale Enterprise 
hrum, Georgia .......................................................................................... .fJ8 Ott Street. Harrisonburg 
S hular, Helen ....................................................................................................................... E ast Stone Gap 




202 East 69th Str et, New York City 
Ali V  Clover 
, , J Bridgewater 
i M l VVhaleyville 
ieley, oyc A Troutville 
M Bealeton 
, i Cash 
v 51b Bellville Road. Roanoke 
. el 328 Lincoln Avenue, East Falls Church 
, c Craigsville 
M . w Mount Solon 
Weyers Cave 
s. M r V Kimballton 
, Mar Ballston 
V 421 ount Vernon Avenue, Portsmouth 
... New Market 
. u Big Stone Gap 
l Route 1. Staunton 
V Glade Spring 
, M A Landover, Maryland 
o , ox 262. Cre skill. New Jersey 
V Delaplane 
lvi S K czletown 
V D Keezletown 
. Mount Solon 
' rv  , Mount Solon 
l , Federalsburg. Maryland 
, Ma  623 Beach Str et. South Norfolk 
,  Georgetown, Delaware 
404 Pork Str et. Abingdon 
s M  Monterey 
M b Scottsville 
S . M y Kat Fairfield 
Gordonsville 
, Gainesville 
S n M V 3315 Kensington Avenue. Richmond 
S v Whaleyville 
v Murat 
2704 13th Str et. X. E., Washington, D. C. 
10 Clarendon Place. Bl omfield. New Jersey 
M M Blacksburg 
, . 2402 63rd Str et. Br oklyn. New York 
S , Broadway 
Broadway 
2505 North 2nd Street. Ha risburg. Pe nsylvania 
c Scottsville 
Marj Bridgewater 
. c \ Chincoteague 
S Box 454. Crewe 
, Big Stone Gap 
wcl Av Lake 
570 South Mason Str et. Ha risonhurg 
. M eli Ke r, North Carolina 
Clifton Forge 
S v Clifton Forge 
 71 North Kanawha Str et, Beckley. West Virginia 
M 1 North K ha Str et. Beckley, West Virginia 
S , v Lovingston 
Natural Bridge Station 
1114 E Str et. N. E.. Washington. D. C. 
l . McGaheysville 
, Elkton 
li Broadway 
i W Dale Enterprise 
S . i 438 Ott Str et. Harrisonhurg 
. East Stone Gap 
, M East Stone Gap 
 
NA'l\IE ADDRESS 
Shutters. Helen ........................................................................................................................ 11Iount Jackson 
S iber t F rances ................................ _ .. _ ..................................... -.... 512 South Main S treet, Harrisonburg 
Sifford. Lettie F rances ................................. -............................. ....................................... Route 2J Hickory 
Simmerman, Mae M ........................................................................... 904 Lafayette Boulevard, Roanoke 
S immons, 1Iary C ......................................................................................................................... Briclgewater 
S impson, Helen B. ...................................................................... JIS North High Street, Harrisonburg 
Sites, Mary Marga ret .......................................................................................... -.............................. -Augusta 
Sites, Thelma \ V ................................................................................................................................... Dayton 
Skinner , A nne .................................................................................... 1223 'vVestmoreland Park. Norfolk 
Slate, Fannie E. ................................................................................ I311 Barbour S treet, South Boston 
Slaughter. Audrey K ........................................ 2224 vVashington Street, Cha rleston, \Vest V irginia 
S laven. Dorothy M ..................................................................... 728 North Main Street, Harrison burg 
Sledd Niatti e H ................................................................. ................................................................ Po•vhatan 
S li fe; , Helen E ................................................................................. J I7 North Kent Street. \Vinchester 
S locum, La,·iana L .............................................................................. 1715 R ichmond Street, Hopewell 
Sloop. Bernice 11.. ........................................................................... 14+ Patte rson Street, Harrisonburg 
Sloop. L ois V ................................................................................... 144 Patterson Street. Harrisonburg 
Smiley, Luci lle S ................................................................................ ................................. Route I. Roanoke 
Smiley, Margaret E ................................................................................... M yrtle Beach. South Carolina 
Smith, Edith Louise ............................................................................................................................ Cisn1ont 
Smith, J eanette ................................................................................................................................ Lovettsville 
Smith. Lena 0 ......................................... -............................... ........................................ Route 4, Petersburg 
Smith, 1v1arian C. ............................................................... -40 Ridley A venue. N o rwoocl, Pennsy Ivan ia 
Smith, M a rtha E. ........................................................................ 521 East Market Street. Harrisonburg 
Smith. Mary Ellen ........................................................................ 70 + McCormick Street. Cl ifton Forge 
Smith. Nancv E. .................................................................................. JOS Massanutten Street. Strasburg 
Snead. Martha J ............................... ........................................ ...................................................... Etna Mills 
Spencer, Ruth G ......................................................................................................... ...................... Scottsville 
Spencer. \ Nanda U ................................................................................. 303 Fauquier S treet. Lvnchburg 
Spitze r. A lpha 1\'f ..................... ........................................................................................................ B road,.vay 
Spitzer , Marga ret. ................................................................................................. ............................ Broad'Aray 
Spitzer, R ebecca ............................. ............................................................................................. Harrison burg 
Snitzer , Ruth B ........................................................................ -486 ·west Market Street, Harrisonburg 
SIJrague. Elizabeth .................................................................................................................................. Luray 
Spratley, J ennie B ................................................ -............................................................................... Dend ron 
Sprinkle, Tune D ............................................................................................................... .......... .. S henancloah 
Sproles, Gladys r .................................................................................................................. Big Stone Gap 
Sprouse. E sther L. .......................................................................................................... Box 204, Covington 
Stanfo rd, Ellen M ....................................................................................... 846 vVest 41st Street. Norfolk 
Stephens. Ethel M .................................. ............................................................. ........ ...................... Edin burg 
Stephenson, Mildred D ....................................... 2r2 \ i\Test Queen Street. Edenton, . fo r th Carolina 
Ste'Arart, Reba V ....... -................ -.................. .......................................................................... East S tone Gap 
Stewart. Ruby ............................................................................................ 247 Pa u I Street. Harrison burg 
Stinchfie ld. L elia C. ........................................... ....................................... 3129 Stuart Avenue, Richmond 
Stone. Do ris F ..................... .................................................................................... Branchport, New York 
Stone. Esther T .................................................................................................................................... Bassett 
Stone. Genevieve A ..... -.......................................... 1 oo East Hudson Street. Long Beach . New York 
Stoneburner. A nna L ......................................................................................................................... L eesburg 
Stontamyer. Madeline ............ ...................................................................................................... Church,·ille 
Stoutamyer. Naomi ........... ............................................................................................................. Churchv ill e 
Stoutamyre. M rs. Hazel H ....................................................................................................... Mount S olon 
Stoutamyre. Margerv .......................................................................... ..... _ .............................. M ount Solon 
Strange, Elizabeth G ................................................... .................... 2<3rr Hav,rt horne Aven ue. R ich mond 
Stuart. Mary J anet.. ........................................................................................ .............................. Churchvil le 
Studebaker. Eleanor H ................... ........................................................................................................ Luray 
Sullivan. Marion V ....................................................... rn Brooks S treet. Charleston. \~lest Virg-in~ a 
Surber. M a rtha B ..................................................................................... 322 Rose Street. Clifton Forge 
Swank. Ruth E ............................................................................................................................. S ingers Glen 
Swartz. Eliz~beth M ................................................... ................ 823 Commercial Street. Clifton Forge 
S v.rore. L ott1e C ..................................................................................................................... .. M ount CUnton 
s \.VOpe. Sem \ N ....................................................................................................................................... Da vton 
Symns. Julia R ................................................................................................ Petersto,vn. \ li.Test V irginia 
'· 
T a liaferro. Tune E .................................................................... 323 East Market Street. Harri sonburg 
Tavenner. Marj orie E ........................................... ............................................................................ Marshall 
Tay lor. Eleanor S ........................................................................................................... Ridgely, Ma ryland 
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135 S. Main St. Phone 1038 
• 
"LET SCHEWEL FEATHER 
YOUR NEST" 
Shenandoah Va !ley's Largest and 
Most Popular Furniture Store 
WILLIAMSON'S 
The Friendly Store 
81 DS FOR YOUR 
PATRONAGE ON SERV ICE 




FOUNTAI N PENS 
EXCLUSIVE 
TOILETRIES 




A PALACE OF SPLENDOR THROUGHOUT! 
LUXURIOUS IN FURN ISH INGS! 
Unexcelled in SERVICE, but Greater than all these ore the stupendous 
attractions 1t will be your good fortune to en joy at 
WARNER BROS. NEW 
VIRGINIA THEATRE 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGIN IA 




73 So. Court Square 
HARR ISONBURG VI RGINIA 
HARRISONBURG IS PROUD OF 
FRIDDLE'S RESTAURANT and 
SODA SANDWICH SHOPPE 
• where service is given wjt h o smile 
• where the food is delicious 
• whe re sodas and sandwiches ore unexcelled 
• where College Students and th eir fam ilies 
and friends ore welcome 
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A ll Shenandoah's Pr ide mi I k and cream distr ibuted in Harrisonburg 
is produced by fo rms especia lly equ ipped, meet ing the most 
rigid sanitary regulations of city and state 
We invite your inspection of our forms and plant 
RAW OR PASTEURIZED 
Milk, Cream, Butter, Buttermilk, Chocolate Milk, Skim Milk 
For Bet ter Do i ry Products PHON E 328 
• 
VALLEY OF VIRGINIA CO-OPERATIVE MILK 






Styles of Today with a Touch 
of Tomorrow 
THE BARGAIN PLACE 
READY-TO-WEAR 
SHOES, ACCESSORIES 
LOWEST PRICES IN TOWN 
WE MANUFACTURE CLASS RINGS AND 
SOC IETY PINS FOR HARRISONBURG 
JUNIOR AND SENIOR CLASSES 
L. G. BALFOUR CO. 
106 N. 7th Street 
Richmond, Virgin ia 
JEWELERS STATIONERS 
THAN KS! 
• We appreciate your 
patronage and support 
during the post year, and 
we solicit a continuance of 
your co-operation. 
" Excellent entertainment at popular prices" 
'  
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15 M ILES NORTH OF HARR ISONBURG, VA. 
THE VALLEY CREAMERY 





and VALLEY GOLD 
ICE CREAM 
WE WISH FOR YOU THE 
GREATEST SUCCESS THROUGH 
ALL THE FUTURE YEARS 
• 
HARRISONBURG 
HARDWARE CORP . 
38 North Mom St 
THE 1 Q35 
SCHOOLMA'AM 
IS BOUND IN A 
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WE PAY THE HIGHEST CASH PRICES FOR 
EGGS AND POULTRY 
Eggs Graded under Federal and State Superv1sion 
• 
THE LARGEST AND THE OLDEST PRODUCE HOUSE IN THE 
SHENANDOAH VALLEY 
Fattening and Dressing Poul t ry o Specia lty 
• 
Phone 302-303 
CITY PRODUCE EXC~ANGE 
INCORPORATED 
56 West Goy Street 




Shoes, Dry Goods, Clothing 
and Notions 
• 





Harrisonburg, Vi rginio 
WORLD'S LARGEST BUS SYSTEM 
SERVES ALL AMERICA BEST 
Direct, convenient schedules to nearbv cities and 
all parts of th e nation. First Class service that's faster, fi ner, with fewer changes. U niformly low 
fares, plus liberal stop-over and return privileges. Call your neare t Greyhound agent. or write-
GREYHOUND TRAVEL BUREAU 
ATL TIC 
OUND 
ICES F  
 
tate Supervision 
E SE IN THE 
 





















, l t r y ities and 
i t lass ser ice t at's 
t er s. if r ly lo  
l t - r a  return privileges. 




BURKE AND PRICE 
GENERAL INSURANCE 
• 










Modern and Up-to-Dote 
WE SELL THE BEST 
AND SELL FOR LESS 
••• • 
Locally 
Owned and Opera ted 








Advanced Styles for Women 
HARRISONBURG, VA 
DIAMONDS WATCHES 
JOHN W. TALIAFERRO 




Oldest, Largest and Best Jewelry Store 
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• 
Com pi iments of 
JOSEPH NEY AND SONS 
COMPANY 
COMPL IMENTS OF 
J. G. McCRORY COMPANY 
Sc TO $1.00 STORE 
• 







HOSTETTER'S CUT-RATE STORE 















IR I  
THE 
KAVANAUGH HOTEL 
The Kavanaugh is the largest and 
finest hotel in the heart of the Vol ley 
and is closer to all the Caverns than 
any other hotel in V1 rginio The Ka -
vanaugh is strictly modern and up-
to-dote, wrth a serv1ce second to 
none for the traveler and tounst 
Rooms with or wrthout bath 
Golf pnvdeges 
••• • 
MAKE THE KAVANAUGH YOUR 
HEADQUARTERS 
••• • 





W. T. GRANT COMPANY 
Deportment Store 
••• • 
M ERCHANDI SE 
FROM l c to $100 
REPAI R SERVICE WHILE 
YOU WAIT 
LOKER'S 
Formerly Champ1on Shoe Repair Shop 
We Deliver to You Free 
J T LOKER, Propnetor 
Phone 86-R 45 E Market St. 
• 
Twenty-four Hours 







STATION TO STAT ION RATES 
AFTER 8 .30 P M ARE 
CHEAPER 





Expert wo tch repoi nng under superv1s1on of 
graduate wa tchmaker 
OPTICAL DEPARTMENT 
Lens Gnnd1ng 
Frames and Ad]ustmg of Glosses 
D. C. DEY I ER 
JEWELER 
225 Main Street 
Campi i ments 
of 
Phone 94 
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It had to be good to get where it is 
• 
Comp I i men ts of 
BUCKINGHAM & 
FLIPPIN 
919 Main Street 
LYNCHBURG, VA. 
• 
PEOPLES SERVICE DRUG 
STORE, Inc. 
Manufacturers of 
College Rings, Pins, Sorority 
and Fraternity Jewelry to 
your Individual Order 
• • 
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THE SCHOOLMA'AM STAFF WISHES TO CALL ATTENTION 
TO THE FOLLOWING FACTS REGARDING 
The State Teachers College 
HARRISONBURG, VIRGINIA 
Member Southern Association of Colleges and Secondary Schools 
Closs "A" Member American Association of Teachers Colleges 
• 
Confers both A. B. and B. S. degrees 
Curnculo leodmg to teaching in both elementary and 
secondary fields 
Two-year curricula also for elementary teachers 
Spec1al four-year vocationa l curricu la for 
home economics spec1ol 1sts in nutrit ion, dietetics, 
institutional management, and home demonst ration 
Two-year pre-nurs ing curriculum 
Liberal arts curriculum leading to A. B degree 
Established by t he Genera I Assembly, 1908 
Annual enrol lment, 1,300 
Faculty of 65 well-trained and experienced college 
teachers 
Located in the Shenandoah Volley 
Elevation 1,300 feet 
Campus of 60 acres 
Beautifu l mountain environment 
Seventeen college buildings 
Tota l va lue college plant $1,750,000 
Both city and rural training schools 
Athletic field and tennis courts 
Two gymnasiums. Nine-hole golf course 
Two swimming pools (indoor and outdoor) 
College Camp on Shenandoah River 
Modern equipment for sound motion pictures 
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LYNCI-IBUR6 ENGRAVED ANNUALS ARE 
BUILT UPON YEARS OF EXPERIENCE 
AS SPECIALISTS IN TI-lE FIELD OF 
SCI-IOOL PUBLICATIONS 
IN successfully fulfilling the requirements of the modern College Annual Staff we have combined 
a comprehensive and systematic servicing program 
with that high standard of quality so essential in 
the production of fine yearbooks. Lynchburg 
engraved annuals are built by an organization 
specic~lizing on school annuals exclusively, there-
by assuring e ach staff of the personal and in-
telligent assistance so necessary in the planning 
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PRINT o PRIDE 
Bids for patronage on a basis of price alone 
get small response from people who know the 
true worth of good quality in PRINTING. 
They prefer to pay the slight difference in the 
cost of good printing over mediocre printing he--
cause of the vastly superior R ESULTS obtained 
- and RESULTS, of course, are paramount . 
• 
BELL MADE AN .l'·{UA LS are produced by 
s~illed craftsmen to meet the most exactmg 
requirements. But, measured by the standards 
of real service and satisfaction, they are, after 
all, the least expensive . 
• 
J. P. BtLL COMPANY, Inc. 
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